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WILLIAM HAMPTON KEISTER 
Citizen and Educator of Citizens 







WILLIAM H. KEISTER, 
retiring superintendent of schools 
of the City of Harrisonburg, may be 
said to embody the simple virtues of 
honesty, industry, loyalty, and gene-
rosity. For fifty-three years his ser-
vice to this community and for thirty-
eight years his friendly co-operation 
with Madison girls have stirred in 
them greater enthusiasm for learn-
ing and for teaching. A whole gen-
eration of students have admired and 
cherished his native qualities, his 
eager enthusiasm, his unmixed 
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As we go from classroom to chapel, 
from club meetings to library, from 
tearoom to athletic fie!d, from dances 
to bull-sessions, we find ourselves 
shaped and reshaped by the pressures 
of college life. Our college has thus 
afforded us the opportunity to live 
together democratically, so that we 
may hereafter meet more adequately 
the challenge of community living. 
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CLASSES 
\\.irh commencement we are jut be21nning to "'ork: ''e ha'e life' greate t 
le~ on to learn, that of becoming a re~pon ~ible citizen and of applying the knowl-
edge we have gained in college. 
ADMINISTRATION 
Just as in college we have had the faculty to guide u . . ·o \Yill we in our 
communitie ~ tind people to wh om we may turn for counsel. 
ORGANIZATIONS 
The e haYe given u experience in politic . parliamentary procedure, leader-
ship. an d re ponsibility comparable to that found in the political and civic life of 
the average home tO\Yll. 
ATHLETICS 
Xo life is a f ull a it can be without the re-creation \\'hich -ports afford. 
SCHOOL LIFE 
haring. p lanning. and playing " ·ith our school friends prepares u - for a 
more gene rous and gracious li fe . 
FEATURES 
X ever cea e to a pire for the recogn ition of the people about you. The fina l 
headline or new paper a r ticle i only a small climax to the sati faction which is 
experienced in the t ruggle. 
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\\ 'e ca1ne but Ye terda,·. it cem , 
- . 
Timid and hy. but full of dreams. 
J 
Our hopes 'Yere great, and we o ·mall, 
Il eemcd at time that they might fait 
But a lways "''e ,,·orkecl , ide by ide 
ln harmony t ogether. turning the tide. 
Ye ~ . it wa thi · cooperation, the cooperation 
and guidance of the facu lty and our pon or ~ , 
l\lL and l\lrs. B. T. \t\'hite, and our class presi-
dents, Jane Hartman . '43- '+-1-, A lice O liver, '44-
ALICE AGNOR 
-1-5 , Nlary Jane Fulton and Rosetta Stanley, '-1-5-46. and A li ce Agnor '46-47 that 
have made our Year at l\[adi on the -ucce_s they have been. 
- ~ 
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. EX lOR CL. . ~ OFFICERS 
Camlyn \\'oodfielrl, .. hirley \\' ilkin . :\largaret Ka h. \hce Agnu r, .\yken Kelly. 
M arion \Yalkcr, Emma Jane X e\\ man 
\\ ·e became senior in the fulle t en eon our cla da,·. :\m·cmber 1\ 19-+6 . .. \ t 
. 
6 :30 a. m. Dr. Duke and l\Ir. \\.hite capped and gowned u, . Our faithiu l mascot, 
H a l \\ 'hite. e coned u_ to the .~ e nio r breakia · t. \ ' irg-inia ~Jonn.:. a Yirginia pot:L. 
wa pon o recl a a _peaker in a::--st:mbly; she ''a li' ing prc o i that "Poet Can 11e 
Pleasant Company." \\' e had fantastic decoration in TTarri n, and a cia s-night 
program reveah:d our in terpretation o f th e atomic age lo the undergraduate ~ . 
\\ 'e looked fo rward with eao-er anticipation tn eniur rl'cital · , ::\la.' Day. job 
placements, and g raduation. O ur thought turn back to fond memories ui other 
joyful moment · during our fo ur year-The O ld-Cirl New-(~irl \\ 'edd ing. our 
a sembly progra ms , Ch ri tmas pageant . and the ine' itable day when each cla 
moved up to take it respective place in chapel whi le the • eniors marched out inld 
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ALICE ELIZABETH AGNOR 
B. . 
"\\-he/ \\-ho in American Colleges" 
Orche tra, R epo rter 
igma igma igma, Secretary 
PATRICIA ANDERSON ALION 
B. . 
igma P hi Lambda 
Junior ~Iarshal 
France Sale Club 
BETTY SUE ALTMAN 
B. . 
Alpha igma Tau 
Kappa Delta Pi 
I. R. C., Secretary 
JEAN KECK ANDERSON 
B.S. 
Sigma Sigma . igma 
Y.\\-.C. . 
LILLIA CRAIG ASHBY 
B.A. 
Brec:;c, Circulation ~[anager 
I.R.C. 
ELLEN OLIVIA BAILEY 
B. . 
Bapti l Student Union Counci l 
Y.\ \ ' .C.A. 
VIRGINIA CAROLE BARNES 
B.S. 
l'i Kappa igma, Keeper o ( A rchi' cs 
Cotillion Club 
T unior ~Iarshal 
• 
JESSIE ELMORE BEAMAN 
B.S. 
Scribbler.. Chief Scribe 
Theta Sigma Cp ilon. Editor 
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U sil , F.di  
Schoolma'am S a  
ANNE GLADSTONE BELL 
I ) -)~ 
\l~.rcur~ Llub 
\ \\ ( " \ 
~" nu .. m .. ~I n .. l eadcr 
FANNIE CLAIRE BENNE TT 
I ) . ) -~-
~\. II• 11 \I.\·\~~. Editor 
Kapp.1 I >elta Pi 
.\l1 ha .-1gn1.1 \lpha. lhaplain 
REBECCA TABB BE NNETT 
r) -l.~. 
"""' ... -.. ~ 






\"\\' ( \ .. Ytce-Pre·idenl 
Social Ccmmitttc 





Au han lluJ, 
Y.\\".l . .:\. 
JESSIE LOVE BOWEN 
B .. -. 
-\lpha ~ igma -\lpha 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Pi Omega Pi 
ANNA LaMAR BOWMAN 
I) -_) . ... . 
:\lpha _ igma -\lpha 
German llul. Bu,ine.s ~fanager 
I R ( 
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Epi copal Fcllo\\ .;.htp, Pn·-.tdenl 
J.R C 
Stratiortl Dramatic Cluh 
JUANITA AGNES BREEDING 
B ... 
Y.\\ .C. \. 









Pi Kappa igma 
ucia l Committee, Chairman 
ot illion Clult 
PAULINE BROWN 
B.S. 
~ CHOOL ~r.' ·.Dt S ta IT 
Bu ine. Club, Trl'a-.urn 
1\ e \\ man llul1 
WILLIE MAE BUCKNER 
B .. \. 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
Alpha Rho I lelta 
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MARY VIRGINIA CARSON 
H.S. 
K app.t Delta Pi. S ec re ta r) 
Stg ma l'lu Lambda 
Cunc ~ c tcncc C lub. cc rc ta n 
• 
NANCY LEE CAUFIELD 
l ) ~ ) . . . 
~ Cll 0 111 ;\I \·\;\I, Hu i nc~s ~ L anager 
Sigma Sigma . igm a 





Pi Kappa Sig ma, Pre~ ident 
O rchc..,tra 
~ltHlcrn Dance 
UNITY BROMLEY CHAPPELL 
B ... 
tanda rds Committee, Chairman 
"\\'ho' \\'ho in merican Colleges" 
P i Kappa Sigma, . ecretary 
HELEN BROWN CHILDS 
B. . 




A lpha • igma T au 
Ge rman Club 




O rch es tra, P residem 
Lo t Cho rds. Presiden t 
A lpha Sigma Tau. Chaplai n 
LAURA ANNE CONDUFF 
B.S. 
Glee Club 
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JOY ANN CORKAN 
B.~. 
Junior Cia.', Bu int: ~.., ~tanager 
Alpha Sigma .-\lpha, cc retary 
~ tandards Committee 
HILDA DAVIS 
B.S. 
S.G.A., Pre idenl 
"\ \ 'ho' s \\ l10 in merican l'olleges" 
Alpha igma Alpha 
LUCILLE YOUNG DAVIS 
B .. 
• • tgma tgma ~ tgma 
Cottllion Uult 
y \\'l .. \ . 
RUTH VIRGINIA DAVIS 
B.S. 
Cotillion lluh, Pre~ ident 










MARJORIE ANN DICKIE 
B.S. 
Alpha Sigma .\lpi.a 
German lluh, Trea. urer 
Art L luh, Prl'stdenl 
ELLA GENETTA DOLLY 
B.~. 
I.RC. 
Bu inl'~S lluh 
\ \'esll'y F ound:Hton 
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s ess Cl b 
W e ati  
MILDRE D HALLER DOUB 
B." 
Ra1 tist ~ tucknt L"nicn 
Soctal l ommittee 











. \lpha Rho Delta 
I.R.C. 




Kappa Delta Pi 
Alpha igma :\lpha 
Glee Uub 
NANCY MARIE FATH 
B ... 
tratford Dramatic Club 
Theta _ igma Cpsilon 




Alpha , tg:ma Tau 
I.R.C. 
Y .\\ .C.:\. 
HANNAH STEVENS FINLEY 
B.S . 
. tudent Council 
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LAURA VIRGINIA FOLTZ 
B.A . 
Y .\ \ '.CA., President 
' '\\ 'he/ \\'ho in . merican College " 
Alpha Sigma A lpha, Vice-President 
MARY JANE FULTON 
B ... 
"\ \ 'ho 's \1\ 'ho in American Colleges·· 
S.G.A., \ ?ice-Pre ident 
Pi K appa igma 
MARY HERCELIA GORE 
B. . 
Alpha Sigma T au 
VANNY ZANE HAMMER 
B.S. 
A lpha igma T au, \ · ice-P re idcnt 
Chora l Club, President 
Granddaughters' Club 





MARY JANE HARTMAN 
B ... 
A.A., Pre. idcnt 
' '\\'ho' \\'ho in American College " 
Pi K appa igma 
MADELINE ANN HEATWOLE 
B ... 
Sesame Club, President 
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W. A  
MARY ELIZABETH HIL LMAN 
H.~ . 
Y \\ C \ (alnnc:t 
l hor.ll Club, \ccomp.ull.;l 
. \eolian l luh 
FRANCES TRIGG HOLLADAY 
B ·~ .. 
~ .l,. '\ . . ec r Ll a r) -T rea ·u rc: r 
S tandardl> l'ormmttce 
Pi Kapjla Sigma 
MARY ANNE HUDGINS 
B .. \. 
Pi Kappa _1gma 
Lotdhon Uuh 
Panhellenic louncil 
GENEVA ANN HUGHES 
B.S. 
S tudent Council 
_ igma Sigma Sigma 








Y.\\ .CA. Cabinet 
Art Uuh 
• CllOol.:'ll \' .\:'II :·\rt taff 
NINA STALLARD JESSEE 
B.S. 
Y.\\'.l .. \ . 
MARGARET FERNE KASH 
B.S. 
Senior Cla .... s Ollicer 
Cotillwn Uuh 





.W. .A. Cabine  
C a , A anist 
A Cl b 
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Theta S iga Ups ilon, E ditor 
Porpoise Club, V ice-P resident 
Y.\\'.C. . Cabinet 
NARICE TRAVIS KEEZELL 
B.S. 
A lpha S igma T a u, Custodian 
Sigma P hi Lambda 
Frances Sale O ub 
VIRGINIA A YLEEN KELLE Y 
B. . 
Baptist Student U nion. V ice-P res ide nt 
Pi Kappa igma, V ice-Pres ident 
German Club 
PilYLLIS MAE KEMPFER 
B.A. 
T heta S igm a Upsilon 
ScHOOLMA .AM A rt Staff 
A rt Club 
JUNE CECILLE KING 
B.S. 
Usher S taff. Head Usher 
Impaneling Board, Cha irman 
A.C.E. 
IJARGARET JANE KIRWAN 
B.S. 
igma Sigma S igma. President 
P anhellenic Council 
Cotillion Club 
DE LPHINE VIRGINIA LAND 
B.S. 
Glee Cl uh, Presidenl 
German Club 
Ba1:tist S tude nt Union, ~fu sic D irector 
MARTHA ANNIE LEE 
B.S. 
A lpha igma Alpha 
K a ppa D elta Pi 
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EMILY FRANCES L E IT N E R 
1\ . ) . .. . 
\lpha Stgm.t \lpha 
/?rl't ,:,·, Fdltot 




J 1 1 Omega Pt, Tr~nsurc:r 
Kappa I lelta Pi 
Standard l ommittee 
RACHEL ANN LONG 
H. \ . 
Theta Sigma l'psilon 
El Llub E .... p<u~ul 
Granddaughter · Llub 
JEAN MILTON McLENNAN 
B5. 
Theta igma Lrpstlon, Treasurer 





Choral Club, Pre. idenL 
Bu,me~. t.. lu l1 
l.R.C. 
VIRGINIA COOK MARRINER 
B.S. 
K appa I>elta l't, \ ' tee-Presiden t 
tgma igma Sigma 
German Clul 1 
NANNIE IRENE MARTIN 
B.S. 
France Sale Clul1 
luric ciencc Cl ul1 
:Ton o r Cou nci I 
MARIE ELIZABETH MASON 
B" . 
Disc iples C luh, Prestdent 





Al i a A  
B eeze E i r 




Pi i, ea re  
D  
s C t e 
 
B A. 
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SELMA DUKE MASSIE 
B.A. 
Baptist Student Union Council 
Chora l Club 
E l lu b Espanol 
ETHEL BLAND MEADOR 
B.S. 
Y.W. C.A. Cabinet 
Bapti t Student Union, Pre ident 
ANITA EVELYN MICHIE 
B.S. 
A.A. 
Baptist Student Union 
Y.'vV.C.A. 
GLORIA MARLYN MILLER 
B.S. 
Kappa Delta P i 
Scribblers 




Pi O mega Pi 
ScHOOLMA'AM Bu ines Staff 
Sigma P hi Lambda 
CARRIE LEE MOORE 
B.S. 
Y. W. C.A. abinet 
O rchestra, Stage Manager 
Le Cerc le Francais 





MILDRED HELEN MOORE 
B. . 
A lpha Sigr:1a Tau 
Baptist Student Union 
Frances Sale Club, Reporter 
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ti t t t i  
.  
JANE MOORMAN MORGAN 
n.~ . 
. \ lph.t ~tgm.t \ lpha, R\·gi~t rar 
Su~m.t 1 'ht I .unhda. Prc<:.11knt 
"·lJII'<\ 1 h. Ita l 't, Sl·cn tar) 
MARTHA GE RALDINE 
MORRIS 
B.S . 
. \!ph.\ Stgma \lpha 
K .lppa llclta l 't 
Bu..,tnc s lluh, ~ecrdnry 
EMMA JANE NEWMAN 
n. ~ . 
Pi Ka ppa igma. Secrctar) 
Coullton CluJ , 
J umor ~I a rsha I 
MARION BETTIE NORWOOD 
H .. \ . 
Rrcr=c. \ s tsta nt Editor 
1/andbook>, Editor 
A lpha Sigma Alpha 
JANET MARIE OWEN 
B.S. 
Cot tilt on Cl ll h 
Y.\\·.c. \ . 
J un~<~r t lao;<:. Reporter 
JANIE MARIE PERSON 
B.~ . 
Alpha igma Tau, President 
Panhellentc louncil . lhairman 
~ ocial Committee, Treac;urer 
DORIS MAUDE PFLUGER 
B., . 
Frances Sale Cluh 
v. \\·.c A. 
ANNA CAROLYN PHALEN 
B .. \ . 
igma Sigma Sigma 







A a Si a \lpha. e s rar 
ig a I' i Lamb , P esident 




Al a i A a 
ap De ta Pi 
si es Cl S eta  
 
B.S. 
Sig a, retary 
ti i l b 
J ni M rs al 
I   
B A. 
B eeze, A si t itor 
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io C ss rter 
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Si a , r sident 
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JEANETTE ALEASE PICKREL 
B. . 
"\\'ho'" \\'ho in American College ., 
A.A., \ 'ice-Pre ident 
~ tgma Sigma Sigma 
JEANNE PRASSE 
B. . 
. igma Sigma . igma 
Student Council 
Junior ~Iar hal 
MARGARET ANNE PRICE 
B. . 
Alpha Sigma T a u 
KATHLEEN ANNIE PULLEN 
B.:\. 
Le Cercle Francai 
Y. \\'.CA. 
JACQUELINE SHIELDS RADY 
B .. 
. igma Sigma . igma, Yice-President 
Cotillion Cluh, \"ice-President 
Fre hmen Cho ru . Preside nt 
MARGARET NEFF RITCHIE 
B .. 
Kappa Delta Pi, P re ident 
. .-\lpha igma Tau. Secretary 
Pi Omega Pi 
KATHRYN ROBBINS 
B. . 
.\lpha igma Tau 
Curie Science Cluh 
Y.\\'.C.A. 
MARY ELIZABETH RUSSELL 
B. . 
Student Council 
l\1tillion l luh, Sergeant at arm 
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b 'ice-Preside t 
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Co C b. t t s 
o ise l  
AMY EDITH SANDERS 
B.S. 
Thlt.l S1gma L · psdon 
Franns S.lh. Cluh. , ccn:tar~ 
h.tppa I >d ta P1. ll1-..tunan 
HELEN PAGE SCARBOROUGH 
H.S. 
SL!;,.'ll1.\ _ igma Stgma 
Stand.trd..., Cumm1ttee 
t 11tdlion Clu b 
JANE HARDY SHAW 
B.S . 
. \ C.E. 
y \\ C.:\. 
JANE GE RTRUDE SHERMAN 
B.S. 
Sigma Sigma , igma. Trca urer 
p, Omcaa Pi ~ 
German Club 
ELINOR JANE SHORT 
R._. 
\ lpha 1gma Tau 
Busint:s Club 
l.R.C. 
EASLEY RHODES SHUFORD 
B. . 
Alpha igma Tau 
Frances ~ale Cluh 
Curie Science C lub 
ELIZABETH BOLEN SIBERT 
B. . 
igma Sigma Sigma 
Cotilhon Club 
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JEAN MARIE SMITH 
B. . 
~-\ lpha igma Tau, Prestc!cm 
Panhellcntc Council 
A.C.E. 
MARY FAE SMITH 
B. . 
Alpha igma Tau 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Sigma Phi Lambda 
VELNER MAY SOWERS 
B. . 
Orchestra 
Alpha Stgma Tat• 
Band 
GLADYS WALTON SPLAUN 
B. . 
Bu. ines Club 





• crihulcr . 
... CHooDtA'ut Staff 
ROSETTA STANLEY 
B. . 
Pi Kapp3 igma, Keeper of .\rc!li,·e. 
German Uuh. Yicc-Pre idcnt 
Junio r Cla.,s. \ "icc- Pre ident 
BARBARA FRANCES STEIN 
B. . 
J.R.C., President 
_tratfonl Dramatic Club. \ ice- Pre.,idcnt 
Alpha Rho I >dta 
JUNE COURTNEY STERLING 
H .•. 
"\\no'" \\'ho in mencan College . .. 
. G .. \ .. Rcconh:r oi Po111t..., 
. lpha ~igma \lpha. Treasurer 
\ ~ 
S. 
A p S ident 













S bb e s 
School ma'am
S  
a S Arch v s 
Cl b, \" e s e  
J i s , N e- s t 
S. 
I  
S rd l , N ice- res e t 
Del  
B S  
Wh 's NVh A ri lle es" 
S A e rde f oints 
A S g Al ,  
 
DORIS DORA STICKLEY 
~ Jj ·- . 
\ lpll.l ~1gma Tau 
Franet, ~.tit.. llul• Tn::a ... urc r 
lr,trth.n L luh. l'n .... Hient 
NINA TURNER STITLE R 
n.s. 
Cotillion lluh 
Bu ... inl'•S Cluh, Tre-ct~urer 
BETTY JO STRETCHBERRY 
I ' ~ "'>.  • 
Alpha .- tgma -\lpha. President 
l;lel llul. Bu'ml· s ~lanager 
Y \\".C \. Trla. urer 
DOROTHY FRANCES STROOP 
B ... 
y \\ c. \. 
-\lpt:a u~ma Tau 
Franc ..... , ale Lluh 
HELEN JANET STURGILL 
T) ~ ) . -- . 
France Sale Club 
RUTH ELIZABETH SULLIVAN 
B .. \. 
C.erman UuL 
Le lercle Francais 
MARY BELLE TAYLOR 
B ... 
Luti lhon Clut. 
Curie _ Ctt. r.ce Club 
I.R.C. 
MIRJ .o\M ANNETTE TAYLOR 
B.:\ .. 
Theta • agma 'C p ilon 
Aeolian Cluh, Presadent 






Al ha Sig  
nces Sale Club. re s e  
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B.S. 
Si Al ,  
G e Cl b sines M  
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Pi Kappa Sigma, R ecorde r of P oints 
Cotilli on Club, Busines · Manager 
Choral Club 
GRACIE LEE VANDYCK 
B.S. 
Pi Kappa igma 
A .A. Counci l 






MARIAN WENONA WALKER 
B.S. 
Cotilli on O ub, Repo>rter 
Senior Class, Bu siness l\Ianager 
Y. 'vV·. C. A. 
VIRGINIA LEE WARD 
B.S. 
Orchestra, V ice-Presidenl 
A lpha Sigma Tau, C haplain 
Cho ral Oub 
EUGENIA WINSLOW WEST 
B.A. 
Scribblers 
L e Cercle Francais. V ice-President 
F re hmen Chorus 
LOIS VIRGINIA WILEY 
B.S. 
A lpha Sigma A lpha 
Orchestra, Reporter 




Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Cotillion Cluh, Treasurer 
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13u~incss l luh 
:\I crcury Lluh 
Y.\\ .C.. \. 
SHIRLEY ANN WILLIAMS 
B.~. 
"\\ ho\ .. \\ ho in -\mencan Colleges'' 
A.\., Busme s :\l anager 
P1 Kappa S•gma. Treasurer 
LAURA JANE WILSON 
B.S. 
Pi Kappa ~ igma 
Cotillion CluiJ, Secretary 




''\\ hu's \\ ho in .\merican College " 
Pi Omega P1, President 
H onor l ouncil 
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"W o' W i A i n lleges" 
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During the early day of the long fall quarter 
we beo-an to plan for our cia day. C nder the 
capable leader hip of "~Iyrt" Huntington we 
made plan for our ''big day'' to come hortly 
after the beginning of \\"inter C]Uarter. O n J anu-
an· 22, "our da,-.·· the theme ,,.a "A· Time Goes 
. -
By." From many po ible speakers ,,·e se-lected 
the incomparable Dr. Gerald \Yendt, who gaYe 
a stimulating o-limpse of science to the assembly. 
~LA.RY LOCI E H1."XTIXGTOX 
fCXIOR ~lAR HALS 
Back: Angelme ~fatthew , Dawn ·Brewer. Helen quyres. Glenna Dodson. ~laq orie Phelps. 
Alice J one . Ann ~Iyers. 
Center: Betty Ferguson. Rub~ A.nn Horsley, Jane Pincu . . L) nda Yeatt 
Front: Jane taple~. Elizabeth ~fattox .. \nna Faircloth. BI.!Lt) Co)ne. Elizahcth ~Ieek 
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• 
JUNIOR CLA OFF1 C£1:{ 
Back : J o Yaughan, Cora Jean V\' hile, Jo Garber 
Front : :\[argaret H uggard, Barbara Cahc. :\Iar) Louise Huntington, Billy Richmond 
\\'e remt'mber the banquet that <:YeninO' a an Llllll~ ualh· beautiful affair \\'ith 
candlelight and !lower . Cla s-night program \\'as spirited by the presence of a man 
in theca · t , one of the many •·first ''in l\lad i on 's history. VVe carried o ut the class-
day theme in the program, and junior talent came to the front that night. 
The enJ of the year rolled around \\'ith a ll its activities. As we watched the 
-
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Glenda A llen 
Marga ret Allen 
Bertha And rcws 
E lea no r Andrews 
~[ary A s;1uy 
~ancy Ballard 
Ruth Barnes 




A nna Bowman 
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Ru th Buckner 
Anne Bunts 




J ean Cameron 
J ewell Ca mpbell 
Jane Canada 
lla Ca ry 
.\laysel Coakley 






































T nez Crc:cl 
Elma Uarnell 
June Darnell 
13clly Da, is 
Lill i;.tn I >e l.ludena 
Do rothy Dickenson 
Glenna I )odson 
~lary Drewrcy 
-:'vlan · D uncan 
-
\"irg inia l >u, a ll 
. \ ltcc Engleman 
O la Ep]ler on 
. \nna Faircloth 
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l r el  
Bett I ';i\ i  
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M e  
M rv I Hm  
X'i I )uv ll
Ali e c  
l p rs  
Phyllis Epperson 





:"\l:lry F eagans 
Elizabeth Fcrgu"on 
June F ink 
Luci lle Flook 
E, elyn Fn n igh t 
K ancy Foster 
Ethel Caine 
E the l Garber 
Jo Garbe r 
Jam· Gooc h 
• 
llett ,. G0rdon 
-
J\fary G reen 
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J oyce Hammond 
\\ ·i lma Hampton 
Charlot:e Han berger 
June Hardy 
~fary Haught 
~[abel Hender on 
\ · irginia Hendrick 
Jean Higgins 
. \ udrey Hinton 
~fargarel Hoggard 
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1\g£!) Hollts 
llctty H oo\ ~r 
Ruhy Hor. l) 




Barhara Jame on 




~fargaret John on 
:\lice Tones 
• 
~[an· f <)\ ner 
- . . 
l ecil i(elley 
Y ernira King 
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Be v ve  
K v slv 
Nellie Hottinger 
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M r s
Al J  
M ry Joy
C K v 
















-Joan Ki rhy 
H e len Lee 
\\'and a Lt·wler 
u e Lipps 
Janice Lohr 




\.Il ene ).fann 
lora nlapp 
Be tty Mathews 
Angeline ~[atthew 
).1 a rga ret 1Jatthews 
Elizabelh 1Iattox 
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l M M  
Al M  
C M: 
M thews 






\nnalce ~fe_ ick 
Ro5e :\Iitchell 
\ ·irginia ~l offett 
1 ean :\Io rrison 
• 






Ro e Pace 
Barbara Palmer 
Jacqueline Pa her 
J oy P aynter 
Elizabeth Peak 
~farj o rie Phelps 
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Clarict: Rn \ e 
~largaret Reid 
I lon.::; Richard-.<m 
Bilh Richmond 





\ nna ~ hephl rd 
• 
A l1cl· ht:rman 
• 
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~laS") Shuler 
\ l.h a Shu mat~ 
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).1a rgaret Thacker 
Ruth Thomp on 
£ya Trum bo 
Jo Yaughan 
).lartha \\"alton 
Yirginia \\ at on 
J ean \\"ebb 
~Ian· \\"elL 
-
Barbara \\"en ... el 
Cora \\"hi te 
J )uri \\"hite 
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"\\' hat arc you and Jack tieing t '1 i.., afternoon, 
Alice ?" 
''vVhy, we're going over to the T{cc I\.com in 
,\shby, oi coursl'. I [ov.· about coming ,,·ith us?' ' 
"That's \\+ere T ommy and 1 arc hcadc I. lno 
. 
Let's go!" 
Com·ersations like the above mar be on~ rh :;:anl 
~ 
on our campus any Sunday a ftcrn c on no,,·adays. 
H owever, a fe\\' month ago uch ·cene!:> \\'e rl· 
stil l da:·drelm in our .. ophomorish" mind ~. 
O ur danlrca m o f a recr eation room \\'as .o 
. 
po\\'crful, tho ugh. that in February the dream :.IARIANN HO\\'ARD 
I eca me a rea lity . 
• 
One · unday in February the familiarity oi As11by gym was lost in a s huffle 
of badminton net , ping-pong ball... Chine c checker marbles. pi.ano~ . and the 
"popular mu ic" vicJ and out of the s huffle cnwrgccl a unday dating room. That 
day sophomore girl who had been l~oating a rou nd in the dream of the room be-
gan to float a ro und as hostes es in their dream co me true. 




W t e  doin  this afternoon, 
 
"W . r t  t e Rcc Roo in 
A li , f e. How t ing with us?" 
wh  I arc headed, too. 
 r 
nv li t  e ay e overheard 
 fternoon nowadays. 
w ths such s es were 
l y a s "s rish" s. 
vdre f r re tion roo was s  
we , t t in ruary the dream 
b r lit . 
S r  t e fa iliarity of shby gy  was lost in a shuf le 
ts, i - ng s, hinese checker arbles, pianos, and the 
si e,  ut f the shuffle eme ed a Sunday dating ro m. That 
s een floating around in the dream of the ro m be- 





























  S e i  
SOPHQ~[QRE CL S OFFICER. 
~rarianna Howard, Kathleen Stl\age, Eugenia ~aYage, Lou Goettling, 
J ennie Sno·wden. Betty Gray Scott 
Putting imo practice the ' 'potent stuff' of our recreation room dream is not 
all that we have done thi_ year! \ Ye don 't " ·ant to forget-not that we ever could-
ente rtaining the ~-- ,,·eet Briar hockey team: playing the helpful little elves at the 
capping and gown ing of our big i, ters, the seni ors; acting as hastes e on - unday 
afternoon to dates in A lu mnae Hall : or trying to find more ironing cord to put 
in the ironing rooms. 
Hemembering the mad , ucces. o f our last year's class day, we borrowed ou r 
0\\'11 black-face theme and spent .. ophomo re Class night at llarl em l : niversity. 
\\'e to ed a pecial cla s-day bouquet to our talented Gloria Flora and her 
decoration committee, too, for their excellent work. 
Again, we ex pres our gratitude to l\'1 r. and l\Irs. Partlow, our sponsors, 
and to l\larianna Hov,·ard and our other class officers for their leadership in our 
year as sophomores. 
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OMO AS S 
M an . leen av , enia S v  Lou Goet ling, 
cn, tt   tt 
nt ti t  "potent stuf " of our recreation room dream is not 
 t is r! We 't want to forget— t that we ever could— 
e Swee i r ey tea ; playing the helpful lit le elves at the 
i  r big sisters, the se s; acting as hostes es on Sunday 
rno i l ae ; r trying to find ore ironing cords to put 
o s. 
R t  s c s f o r l st year's class day, we bor owed our 
own t e s t Sopho re lass night at Harlem University. 
W ss s i l l s - ay bouquet to our talented Gloria Mora and her 
s tee, t , f r their excel ent ork. 
i , r s r titude to Mr. and Mrs. Partlow, our sponsors, 
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Ruth Ander o n 
F rance Antrim 
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~lc(lain Bl wen 
I )orot hy Bo" k" 
Carolinl' Bo\\ man 
~fa ry Doyd 
Lot..., Brackett 
;\anc~ Bradll·~ 
Ph~ IIi-. Brookfield 
lku~ BroomL 
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11 i 1 d reel C ro 
1 )o rothy C ro\\' c ll 
.-\nn C urti 
J o~ ce Dallas 
Kathleen Dance 
C harlotte r )a ,.i 
\ 'yonne Da, i · 
Helen 1 >ay 
Sue I >eatun 
:"\l a rilyn l )ca, cr 
K athryn DeHart 
Lo tt ie Derby 
Be,·erly Dew 
En~lyn Dickson 
l 1eag\· Dinkel ~ -
Shirley Dhein 
~J a ry Don L eavy 
Ph~ lli s Downer 
l l. J. UriH•r 
Juanita Duke 
~Iargaret Duke 
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Doroth) Flliott 
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Eliza! Jcth Gregory 
Mildred Haley 
K a thrvn H a ll 
• 
).lae Hall 
).[an· Ham ilton 
• 
1\lary H a rcum 
lnett H a rrington 
\'irg inia Harrisu11 
~ ue Ha rtman 
J oan Hartsook 
Corbin Harwood 
Araxy H a tch ik 
Bcs ic H a "' k 
June Hawk 
l hri s tine H a wkin s 
Be tty H enshaw 
Sarah H odges 
Mary H odgson 
D o lores H ogge 
~ l argaret H olland 
Florence H oU\·c r 
hirlcy H o rd 
r~ nc H orn 
.\lary Ho rn 
Cathl' rinc Horst 
Ruth 11 oug h 
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\ irginia Kdlam 
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Florence K tme 
:\ d lie Lantz 
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Beulah :\la rkham 
D ori ~1arshall 
Gera ldine :\fartin 
Anna :\lehalko 
Lorene Merriman 
El izabeth ~Iill e r 
Virginia Miller 
Jean :\ fim s 
F ranee Minor 
Faye :\Iitchell 
H elen 1litchcll 
Lynn :\I itchell 
~1argare t \[odi , etl 
~la ry ~r offett 
T rene \ lo Ai 1 
Hoberta Monahan 
\ ' irginia \[oody 
~la ry ~foore 
11ar ha ll '\lorgan 
Belt\' '\I orris 
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J lllll' ~I orri,on 
Hden :\apier 
l atherin l' r\ c~l on 
Geraldine t\ eathcr) 
~I a.ry X ethers 
Jlarhara Xicltol" 
Ba) lor 1\ 1chols 
Charlotte Oothourlt 
\nn O rndorfi 
lh·ula h O wen 
Hl'l en Packett 
Eleanor P almo re 
J acq ueline Pa lmore 
Barl•ara Pamplin 
Xancy P a rnell 
~farie Parrolla 
Jean Pa r ons 
Ellen Patterson 
J t'an Pcrkin on 
Caroline Peter" 
I eanne P ete r nn 
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Emily Pierce 
:\[argaret Po'' ell 
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J oyce Pritchett 
Marv P ritchett 
~ 
Angie Pun·is 
I >ori s Rainey 
Jean Rainey 
K ancy Rajney 
~Iartha Ram sey 
H elen R eininger 
Be tty Retterer 
1fargaret Reuter 
l rene Revnolds 
• 
Phylli Reynold 
1 )o ris R hodes 
Dori - Rice 
Betty Riggin s 
E lizabeth Rinehart 
Mildred Ritchie 
Vi ,·ien Ritenour 
~Iarie Robert on 
~Iozell e Robertson 
Rebecca Roger s 
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H aze l Smith 
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H elen mith 
~ I ildred Smith 
France need 
J ennie ' no wden 
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Anne Speigh t 
Shirley _ pencer 
A udrey Spiro 
J oan Sprouse 
A nne Starling 
Elaine Sta rr 
B ett ie Steele 
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Ru\\, row. row, ) uu r boat ... Tinw out for l,riclgc ... Room for more? ... Popcorn- ) urn ! yum! 





















































kow , r , yo li l . I mc ut lor bridge.. .Ro m for ore?.. .Popcorn—yum ! yum ! 
.W s i g' . r c .. \\ i lul thinkin .. .C ing or going?... Chow time! 
res man ass 
Amid friend ly smiles and during lovely fall 
day '"'e, the cia s of '50, over fo ur hundred 
strong, started our happy days at 1\IIadison. V./e 
had a good opinion of our elves from th e very 
first, being the largest freshman class 






After ' "'e obtained our book ancl got our 
schecl ul e stra ight. the first week ~lew by and 
the foll ow ing week went by even more quick ly. 
'vVe e l ~ctecl smil ing Peg-gy Shomo a our class 
Something to cuddle ... 
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FRESH1,J :\K CLAS OFFICER 
~farianm\. Clark, Georgia Hoskinson, .. ancy Butterworth, June nclersen 
Anne Sibert. Peggy Shomo 
pre ident, carefree .t\nne Sibert a~ vice-pre!-ident, serious littl e ~ancy Hutter" nrth 
as sccretan ·. friendh· Jun e Andersen a ln:asurer, faccti c u l\larianne Clarke as 
. . . 
reporter, and laughing Georgia Hu kinson as ergeant at arm . Dr. and l\lr . 
\\filbert Chappell and th eir son Jimmie were our ponsors and mascot. rcspectin:ly. 
vVe found J\ladison "'·asn't a ll work and no play. There " ·ere dances. parti ~ s, 
dub . . program. , and our own grand fun of dormitory life. The highlight o f our 
_,·ear. never to be forgotten, were the Ne\\" Girl-Old Girl \Vedd ing, C ia s Day. and 
~lar Dav. 
• • 
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Elizabeth :\nder ~on 
June Andersen 
~lildred . \ndrews 
~IariLtta -\rm,.trong 
Iri_ .-\rrant-
Cko -\ rthur 
Pat y .-\shhrook 
Dolore Augu ~t 
Eleano r \uma n 
PhoL he A_yer ~ 
\\ ilma Ba1le, 
-
Flo ra Balderson 
Barbara Bani h 
).[anan Bate-. 
Barbara Beatt) 
l' orothy Bea' er 
!Xuhye Bea' er 
Glenmce Bt:ck 





1 >orothY Bet l:el 
~far~ie Birchard 
• 
Helen Bi hop 
Lynn Black 
I rt:nc Rlair 
Kntu. Hl.lk<. more 
Dorolll\ Bland 
Cha rlott t: Boict: 
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Xatalil Ru" man 
\\'nnd,Pn Bu\\ lllClll 
\ ucl n') lhm) t r 
~fan lane Br,tdll' 





\(ar~n: t Rra~h 
l athl rine Bra) 
Dt ri .:; Brl na han 
Clara R rooks 
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X a rlC) c Buttcn' o rth 
Ruhy Callis 
Eliat.cth Crammer 
~I ar) lampbcll 
:\nn Carter 
I >;wid Carter 
Lillian Carter 
).fargaret Carter 
1 ls1c Chapman 
~athryn Chapman • 
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.-\::\ICEL r. GE DCKE 
A.B., .. ::\1 .. LL.D. 
He it behind ''the doo r to the right." but hi pirit i omnipre:en t on our 
campu . It i he \Yho lead_ our all-round collc<Te li te of meetin u_, chapel. banquets. 
t-nn ference . dances. da ~ da ,.s. a nd ball game . . 
- ) I 
Dr. D uke has taken on another 
re ponsibility-that of being a 
dean to the G.l. · at ::\ [adi ·on. 
• "v- 
5 - j 
'} V 3 
►r. • i 


















. A.M , .U  
M s s "  t ri t," but bis spirit is omnipresent on our 
s. It is  w  l s r ll-r  colleg  life of m etings, chapel, banquets, 
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\YALTER J. GIFFORD 
A.B., A. ~I.. PH. D. 
Dr. G iffo rd win ~ our vote for the model dean. He a l"·a,·s ha time to li ten 
• 
to ou r problem , and if there i an ans\\·er he \Yill be urc to lind it. His friendly 
blue e\·es and warm smile make u seek hi counseL 
. 
HOPE F. \ -A~DE\'ER. A.D .. ~LA. 
~li s \ ·anclever' quiet 
fine point of "·omanline 
who come to her. 
dignity brings out the 
in the uppercla men 
DOROTHY S. GARBER, B.S. 
Mrs. Garber make:; the adj u tment of the 
fre hmen a lmcst painle fo r them becau. e . he is 
so sens itive and ' ympathetic to their pro!:>lem . 
79 
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W  1  
M. h. . 
i s t f r the odel dean. e always has time to listen 
le s,  if there is an answer he wil  be sure to hnd it. is friendly 











V NDEV . P. M. . 
Mis  d 's t i ity rings out the 
s w i ess i the upperclassmen 
 
, . . 
s t e just ents of the 
s l o t i l ss f r the  because she is 
iti s tic t  t eir pr blems. 
• 
r 
l' lJ TY ~I 0;-\ c; ER 
.MD 
S, hoc>/ Phys,, 1011 
CL.\ 1> .\ B. \\".\ L K ER 
. \ B.. • \ )f. 
A.•sooalt" P,ofcs.wl of Art 
H O\\'AR O K. G J IIHO~S 
.B.L. 
Busi11css Jlalllll/t'l 
J:EYERLEY T \\ lii TE 
H ~. . B D. 
,.J,,sooatc Prnfc,fS<II of n Me 
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l(l 'TII L . PlllLLlPS 
.\ n . . \ . ~1. . Pu.n . 
t>. tJ/Csso' at B .olOtl\' 
.\ L I\J..\E .\IKE~ 
B. .. A.~l. 
Pro{t"ssOI of A'' 
FR .\~CES R. <;RQYE 
B S , ~I .\ . 
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A I M A AIKEN 
R.S . .M
fe or rt 
G ADA WA  
A. ., A.M  
s ci te r e sor  
m 
\ 
AN . U. OV  
. . M A. 




B  . WHI  
B.S., .I). 
Associ te o essor Bibl  
RU H . HI IP  
A.B.. A M., H D. 





I,ORDO:'\ 11. \\OLCOTT 
B S. ~IS., Pu.O. 
.4sso. rat<" Prof.·ssor oi 
81010<1:1' 
)f<I::\A L L1 IFF~IA::\ 
.\ n. ~r A. 
As.u.Hallf Prnjrssor vf 
RIISIIIt'SS Ed11Coll1011 .. 
EIJ\\ I'\ I> ~111.1 LR 
A 1: .. \1 \., Pu.ll 
.-I sst • • ProJ •. fsf, 
o f BnliOII\' 
~L\RY ~l. BR.\DY 
A . n.. ~r .\ 
Assrstn11f Professor nf 
811SIIlCSS Edunrtwn 
.\~Ill' \f "llll\\ALTER 
n \ . \I \ • P u n 
~ l 
P It S.Htr f Brt:m)y \ 
K.\ THRY::\ Tl"LLY 
R A . ~LA. 
.-l.urstant Professor of 
811SIIItSS EdHcatron 
STEPHE;\ J Tt:RILLE 
.-\.B .. ~L\., Er•.D. 
Pruf,·ssor of 811srrr.-ss 
Edii<<JIIOII 
LOXDOX .\ S.-\XJ>ERS 
B.S .. ~f- . ~l Ev . 




DWIN I). MILLE  
. 5.. M.A . PH.D.
ociotr r fcsso r
iology 
AMOS M SHOWA  
H.A., M.A.. PH.D. 
rofessor o iology 
(. K N B. W  
. ., M. ., H D. 




EN . U  
A. ., M.A., D. . 
 o c o r f Bit sin ess 
ucation 
MON . COF M N 
A.B., M. . 
  si st n t ro fes o f 
Business ucation .. 
i 
1 
N N A. ANDERS 
., M.S.. M.ED.
A oci e rofes or of 





MAR M A  
B M A. 
s i tant r of 
Business ucatio  
A N U  
B. ., M. . 






\\ ILRERT CHAPPELL 
n~. A\f.. Pu.D. 
l'•of, sor • 1 Chemistry 
-
• • 
' . . 
:EEt;ER .:\1.\RY L -
I:_ . .-\ ~L 
A s.w. rate Pr·of<' ssor of 
Ji.du, atiou 
BE~L-\:\11~ \\' P.\RTLO\\' 
. B.~., ~L-
A uOt iatr Profo.wr of 
(. 11.-rlllslry 
R.-\Y:\10'\Il ll. tn()L 
H • . \1 ~ . P II ll 
Pror,·.u r f!T ( /rcu .<In 
nL ~IE J LX'\ I ER 
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\\'.\ LTER ] l.l FFORD 
.\ .B., . \.)1., PH.D. 
Pro/es.Wt of £ducat iou 
[J, 111 of tl~t· Colk!IC 
P .\l'L wn:~CHELL 
n _\ . .:\1 A • Pu D. 
Pr,r·ss r ; EducatiCHI 
fllrt't tc-r ! f St•coudary 
Trai11111u Sd1001s 
lLARE~CE R. HA.:\IRICK 
B -·· :\LS .. PH.D 
A sso, •at,· Pro/csso of 
Erlucatwn 
lU'\ R.\1> T LOC...\:\ 
. \ ll • .:\LA. 
Pro}c.t.ror Of Enq/J.•II 
• 
- - - -
KATHERJ:\E :\1 
AXTHO~Y 
lL . :\f.\ 
Profess(', of E fu atinu 
r ire. tor 01 Flotlt'llt/H .. j' 
Tra 11i11tJ S lwo/.< 
:\1.\ RC .\ RET \ ' 
IIOIF \1.\ '\ 
n . ' . :\I . ' 
As.w lll f< ' Pr('f• ssor· 
0 I E II y/i.fil 
• 
1 
W B  
as . .M. h.  
Pr es of  
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ENJAMIN W. A W 
S., M.S. 
ssoc te rofessor  
Chemistry 
AYMOND I> COO  
.S.. M.S.. H.D. 
fesso of Chemistry 
f 
WA T. GI  
A A M  
f sor E ion 
Dean he lei/e 
AU HOUN
B.A., M. ., H.  
rofe o of cation 
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N N  
B.S., M.A. 
or f d c on 
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CON AD . GAN 
A.W.. M . 
fess o glish 
MA GA V. 
H F MAN 
B A.. M.A. 
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:'H.\RI 1-..., II HCFF'-'L\:\ 
A. " \ \t., l'u . ll 
Pro·,·ssor of En 1llsh 
TOH--.; 
. A.B. 
Pr "t.""''r .. 
A ~.\\\'HILL 
A )l., Pu.D . 
01 Latin and 
Grrman 
~1. I.Ol'l~E HIIJ E 
.\.ll .. \~I. 
Assoc ratr ProJc'ssor 
of Englrs/r 
J A\ L. -~l:RTJ ~ 
. \ n . . \ . ~f.. Pr ll 
A .c c ratr Prv;t.s~ur 
oj Em1lislr 
~L\RI,.\RETE \\"OELFEL 
R A. ~r .\.. Pu.ll. 
p,.,,.-s.wr oj Fr,·udr 
JL\ L'~ ~L H.\~~~ 1:\ 
I' ~.. .\ . ~I 
Projt" c i - ,. ~ ratlr ,. 
Elf. \'\OR R 
_, n . 'I 
till KS 
\ . 
."1.).;)1~1 uu P v/1' .)Ur 
of E ll!Jirslr 
HF~"l E 
.\ B .. 
A• 
RJCII.\RU 1):\ 
A.)l , Pn r> 
U Pr-vJrssor 
ui Englislr 
ELIZAUETH L RC tJII,ER . 
n ~ . ~LA.. Pn D. 
PN frssor of Plrysrcnl 
EdiiL<iiJOII 
.\LTHEA L. HlH'\...,TCJ:--
.-\_B .• :\ )[ 
Projrssor of Plr)"srca. 
EdrH·atioll 
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)L\RY E. 1..\TDIER 
n .\., ~~ A.. 1'11. D 
Profr.csor oj Stach 
Ed IICOtiOII 
}HIRUTHY L. S.·\.\'Ac ;E 
n.s .. )I.\ 
Associate Pro;rssor oj 
Plrysicnl Ed'" a :ron 
A LES H. U MAN
II.. A.M.. PH D. 
fe gli
M LOUIS BOJ  
A B.  A.M.
i te fe
li h
T V . CU IS 
A. 15.  A M.. H.D. 
sso i te rofe so  
f ng h
LEAN . HIC  
A.B., MA.
Assistant rofesso  
ngli h 
BESSI I HA DSON
A. .M.. H.D. 
ssociate ofe  
of li h
MA LA IM  
B.A. M. PII  
es f peec  
ucation 
e 
N . SAWHIL  
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Profe so f ench
KAUS M. ANSON 
B.S.. A M. 
fessor of Geog phy
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A   JO NSTON 
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fe hysi l 
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Physu nl EJu~ntrou 
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flr·n{N.<nr· ot H story 
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HEL£'\ ~£ \RBl'T 
H ~ . \[ .\ 
A sso, r,· p, • fcH ' of 
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<;LE:-..); ( :-\liTH 
B ~ . ~~ S , Pu D 
• 
A SSO<ttlt ,. p 1"0 't'UO' , I 
History 011 f Sc, ral S rtac-rs 
LCJl'IS£ ll LO\'I~GTO:'\ 
H •. ~[ A. 
.·l.<<astnllr Pr·oft'SS Jr or 
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JClH~ :\. ~ldL\\ R.\lTII 
p, ~.. .\ \[ 
PI'Oft s.<flr r II slot , 
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)L\RY T .\H\lE'\TRttl'T 
n :- .. \ \l . Pu I l 
A.u r It' Pn f•'f<.,,. nJ 
lfisto' ,. ""rl ' •• ,,, S(lrllt'•'·' 
Jli</01 \' tllld lt tlf S· 'IICI.'S 
EN MA U  
B.S., M A. 
ciate Pro essor  
hx i al ion
OUISE I). C VIX TON 
B.S.% M.  
Assistant esso f 
hysic l ucation 
/ 
/V 
A ICE U H ID
A. ., M.A. 








OHN X Mel L\V AI  H
B.S., A.M. 
rofessor of H i t ry 
and Social Sciences 
O TO D I S  
T. S . A.M.. H.I). 
P ofessor f i  
an Social Sciences 
f 
MAHV . ARM N OU  
B.S.. A.M., H.D. 
ssociate ro essor of 
Hi t ry and Social ciences 
O XX C. SMI  
.S., M. . H. . 
ssocia e Professor of 
and oci cien e  
MAR TAX'S EX
B. .. M.A. 
A istant Professo of 
H st or an Social ciences 
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AHEI.E R BL.\L K\YELL 
n s. ':\I ' A.sso, 1 P or, ss r Gi 
Ho""' Ecllu~"'" .s 
)I'\ Rl LE L \\ I L:::-0'\ 
B ~, A.)£ 
A.s.s0£'1 It" PrOfi"SsOr Of 
llomr E, 0110mi<s 
llER'\lCE R \ \R'- I- R 
l' s . '\l \ 
I,.., ,·.)$ r 1 • ••urru 
£ , Olltlllrics 
HA Y~E • .\lc..\1 CLLE'\ 
A B B S. .\I S 
L ·brarral' ~r.J 
Prores.sor o; LrtJrar\' Sl'lcllc r 
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The girl in \\·hite "ho " ·clcomed you \\'hen 
you can, e on campus last fall were st udent gov-
ernment g irl beginning the year· vvork early . 
. ~\mong our tirst actiYities \ra the organization 
of 1-Iandbvvk cia e~ to teach the fre -hmen the 
\\'hy's and \\·herefore' of campus living. These 
,,.<.:ek ly cia. ses " ·ere taught br ca~11pu leader!> 
" ·ho had been through it a ll and "·anted to make 
college life ea ier for the freshmen who ,,·ill one 
c~ay take oYer our campu ~ gove rnment. 
HILDA DAYIS 
Early in Octobe r the train_ of the \\'eclcling march ti lled \;\' il · on aud itorium 
as J ane Dudley, the beautiful bride. \\'a united \\'ilh Barbara \i'lensel, chairman 
o f the Honor Council, in the symbolic ceremony o f the ~ ew Girl-Old Girl 
OFFICERS 
JurH: Sterling, Recorder oi Poinls; Frances Holladay. Secrctary-Trca urer; Hilda l)a, is, 





ls whit w welco ed y u when 
m last ll ere student gov- 
t s i i t e 's work early. 
A f t vities w s the organization 
Handboo l ss s teach the fresh en the 
w w 's f s living. hese 
wee l l s w t ght y c mpus le s 
w  it l w ted to ake 
i e si r t e sh en ho wil  one 
day ve r am s rn ent. 
l r t s ins f the w dding arch fil ed Wilson auditorium 
, t e tif l ride, was united with arbara Wensel, chairman 











Iunc rling-. r er f i ts; Frances Holhulay, Secretary-Treasurer; Hilda Davis, 
P eside t; Mary l e lt , Vi e President; and et ie Norwo d, Editor of Handbo k. 
 
COUKCIL 
~Iargarct K a h. _\nn Yeatts, Betty loyne. Kathleen Dance, Hannah Finley. Jn e7. Creel, 
Hazel Smith, Gene' a H ughe~ . Barbara Cak 
wedding by our pre ident. Hilda DaYis. Thi t raditional ceremony joined the five 
hundred new student in bonds of love a nd fello\\' hip " ·1th the old girl . 
At in tallation ceremonie at the beginning oi the spring quarter, incoming 
officers took their oath of office in front of the en tire student body. pledging 
their loyalty to uphold the constitution of the Student Go,·ernment A_- ociation. 
ADVL ERS 
~fis.::: ~Iahel Gladin. ).f r . Dorothy Garber. 
~lr. Conrad Logan. ~Iis" ~lar) Louise - eeger, 
~fiss Hope \'ande\ er 
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N  
M r re s , A c tts. tty C . athle n ance, annah Finley. Inez Cre l, 
, nev ug s, r ara ahc 
tv  side t. a x is. is traditional ceremony joined the live 
ts i s f love and fel owship with the old girls. 
s ll tion r ies t the beginning of the spring quarter, incoming 
t f ffice in front of the entire student body, pledging 




Miss M b l . Mrs. r thy arhcr. 
Mr. . M s M y ouise Secger. 
M V v r 
e on or 
The first rear that lacl ison has had an e. tab-
li ...,hed lI on or System has been a busy one for th~.: 
members of the H onor Council. The lack of pre-
cedent ca.Jiecl for initiative and ingenu ity on the 
part o f each council member and for loyal lO 
ope rat ion from the entire stud ent body. 
] T olding g roup meeting ,,·ith the new studt:nls 
to explain the ideals of our H onor Code and the 
respon ibility of each tudent in upholding the 
code \\'as the fir::-.t task for the council. Then 
came the signing of the honor pledO'e. Each tu-
dent, after affirmin g her understanding of and her 






T he council ,,·as trengthened by the adt~ition ot lwo f resh men members who 
v\'e re elected in the fall. These girl , bro ug:· t new i c~eas and rep rese ntation of the 
viewpoints of the freshmen. 
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HONOR COUKClL 
Back: Carolyn \1\ roodfield, Cora Jean \\' hite. lela Chappell. Betty \Yeller 
Center: J eanette Pickrel, Barbara v\'en el, Irene ~ f artin 
From: J essie Comann, Mary L ee ~foyer, E,·elyn Fosnight 
The organi zation o f the Honor System makes it uccess dependent upon the 
co-operation of the individual students and fa culty members. imilarly, the many 
accomplishments o f the first year were made possible by the general interest and 
sense of re ponsibility expressed by faculty and student body. \Vithout them, 
the "honor-con ~ciousness" which our campus has cJeyeJoped, th e increasing school 
loyalty, the complete understanding of the H onor ystem, and the improved stu-
dent-faculty relation hips '"·ould have been impossible. 
For next year we see promi e of even grealer succe s for our Honor Sy tem. 
\\'hen those wh o have " ·orked " ·ith it and '"·atchecl it grovv w ill assume positions 
of leadership. If we continue to upport our representatives and to show intere t 
and confidence in our Honor ystem, it wi ll be firm ly establi shed as a vital force 
on our campus. 
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The c\·idence oi Standanl Committee mem-
ber. at "ork began very early thi · schnnl year. 
Soon after the opening of fall quarter ome 
my teriou fairy left a conci e list of campu . 
. tandard posted inside eyeryone' door. I t wa · 
hoped that eye · would wander to it often and be 
reminded of de irable conduct at ~ lacli ·on . 
. \ . a trarlitional te:;t of <rood ta k. Cnit,· and 
. 
l"rr committee _elected co tume. for the X e\\ 
c-;i ri-Oid Girl "edding. The nerYou bride and 
her attendant found the calm twge tinn . ready 
pins. and a ·sut;n~ -..mile_ oi the - tandanls Com-
• 
• 
mittee girl · con tantly helpful. "CXITY CHAPPELL 
Other activitie of the Ct mmittee "ere ·een at our openin<r dance. They "ere 
re pon ible for the orderly sen·ing of rcfre~hment at the t\\·o erYing center-.. 
Throughout the year the committee ~tudied ne\\· plan and ugge tion . for 
current recon ideration of · tandard of campu.::;. They helped the . tudent to up-
hold ~fadison tandard and to become charming incliYiclual . 
Back. Jean Lockard. PLggy Jlollt'-. . \lice :\krnr ]one. Lou Gutttling 
Front: :\anry Jane \\"arren, I>ori' Ylnlllg, Cnit) Chappell, Jean :\fcLe11nan. ~Llf") l{uda Ill 
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Standards 
C i  
evi f tandards o ittee e - 
s t w  r  early this school year. 
t r t ing of fall quarter some 
s s fair l ft a concise list of ca pus 
s s t i side ev r e's door. It was 
t s l a er to it often and be 
 sira le conduct at Madison. 
As ditional l st f go d taste. U ity and 
he t s l cted stu es for the New 
G l l l w . e nervous bride and 
t ts f the al  suggestions, ready 
, s ring smiles f the Standards Com- 
itt  irls st tl  l f l. 
 i ities f the cc ittee w  seen at our op g dance. They w re 
s si l f  t  r erly serving of refreshme s at the two serving cent s  
t t e r the c ittee studied new plans and suggestions for 
t r si eration f stan ards of c s. They helped the students to up- 
l M so st r s d to beco e char ing individuals. 
i 
UNI  I 
I 
. A 
: r . eggy H llis, A e Mercer Jones. Lou Goet ling 




~ :\X l"Y BRL TO \ \' 
• 
_ommlttee 
\\'hen \\ e remini ·ce ove r th e happening oi '+6-
'47, the tea~ a nd dances are a utomaticalh· ranked 
~ 
a mong the mon.. o-ala event . The hour and 
week of pla nning decora tion . receiving lines, 
a nd enterta inment io r O penings. !\l ay Day dance, 
a nd Final make the e memorable event what 
th e\· actuallv \\'Cn : . 
• • 
' '\\ 'ell clone" i the imple tribute "'e pay 
the!:\e capabl e, ha rd-"'·or king girl , \Yho know 
the Yalue o f po i e in making these -important 
ph a e o f our carnpu I i fe one ucce ·s after an-
othe r . 
Lovely 1\ancy, in her ro le as cha irman of the commit tee. made spirit soar 
wh erever the receiving line wa a ··mu t." .' he and the other members, with :Miss 
\ ~andever' ever-\\'e lcome advi ce, pent hours poli hing ilver , a rranging flowers, 
and hanging crepe paper jn prepa ration io r tho~e event ,,·hich a re o dear to our 
• 
memon es. 
F o r all the hard \\'Ork, loyalty, and results . orchid go to ~ an cy Bri sto \\· and 
her Social Committee . 
X ancy Bristo" ·· Alice Hunter, Dawn Brewer. Ann ..\[yer . ..\largaret J e·sup, J anie P er on, 
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N t w, t . My rs. Mar r t es rson, 
M t r l V W  
• • • 
The Young Women's Chri tian Association of 
Niadison campus formu lated it plans for the en-
suing year at the annua l pre-school r etreat held 
at the college camp. vVith Ginny and Nlarguerite, 
two very enthu siastic and capable leader , we 
could only come out "on top." 
LAURA VIRGINIA FOLTZ 
O ur return from camp marked the beginning 
of an event ful year . First, we had the annual B ig 
Sister -Little S ister pa rty, which fostered a closer 
f riendship of the new and old members. Then 
came our membership drive, w hi ch closed with 
a n impressive cand lelight service in Wilson audi-
torium. 
October was ' ' go~to-church " month. l\!Iuch enthusiasm promoted the success 
of this theme. During thi month,. the F reshma n Comm ission was organized under 
the direction of the preceding office rs. Octobe r brought the first ' 'birthday d inner" 
of th e year-another tradit ion re mned for the first t ime s in ce the war. 
J\tliss Niarga ret S lattery, a most impressive and able s~;eake r. \ •Vas ou r guest 
on campus during Religious E mph asis "''eek in November. Vl e were greatly in-
spired by he r cha llenge to take the world in our hands and ma ke it a place fit for 
• t 1~ e next generatwn. 
THE CHRI TM AS PAGEANT 
The n ladonna, M a rtha Lee; j oseph, Roy B utler; First A ngel, 
l\Iacle line Heatwole ; Second A ngel, Clai re Bennetl; The Shephe rds, 
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I  
' stian s ciation of 
M i l t  ts la s f r the en- 
t al re-school retreat held 
 l . Wit inny and M rguerite, 
si stic apable leaders, e 
t to ." 
r ed the beginning 
f r. t, e ad the annual ig 
i t r rty, ich fostered a closer 
t  nd l bers. hen 
i i , hich closed ith 
r i l li t rvice in ilson audi- 
 
" - o " t . M ch enthusiasm pro oted the suc es  
 i  t s th, the resh an o is ion was organized under 
t e rece ing of rs. ctober brought the first "birthday din er" 
—ano tra ition sumed for the first lime since the war. 
Mis M r t l tt ry, st i pressive and able speaker, was our guest 
ri i s asis week in ove ber. We were greatly in- 
l   take the rld in our hands and make it a p'ac  fit for 






M n , rt ; Joseph, oy utler; First Angel. 
M d li o ; n ngel. l re ett; The Shepherds, 
r 
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Y. \\'. C. . . CAB INET 
Back: }.fary France Shuler, Betty \\'i lkin , ~Iary Rucla · ill, Carrie Lee }.foore, 1\fary 
Edward , June H ardy, Lynda Yeatts, arah Hodges, Betty Jo Stretchberry, Glady Farmer 
Center: Eugenia . aYage, Sue Deaton. Emily Pi erce. :\Iarguerite Berryman, Barbara \\"en ' el. 
Laura Yirginia Foltz, Janice Lohr 
Front: }.faggie Huhhard. Jean Shelley. Sue Lipps, Helen Packett 
In December we had our tr ad itiona l Chri trnas pageant. It wa unusual to 
have co-ed fo r sheph erds-the fir t time in Y . 'vV.' history. Before the holidays. 
we had our annua l "Kid Party ," :1nd the tudenls remembered the underpriv ileged 
with gifts a nd Christmas j oy. 
\Vith the new year the cabinet seemed to have a fresh upply of energy to 
carry out the 'v\'o rld ' tudent "en ·ice Fund drive and rally. Renev,·ed enthusiasm 
brought fo rth an o rganized weekly B ible study a follow-up of Religious Em-~ 
phasis \Veek. 
A we th ink back over this year, we remember every activity, t::e wonderfu l 
fellow ship, and Ginny's wa rm , assuring mi~e . 
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res man 1SS10ll 
It's M onday nig ht. That means Freshmen Commi ssion meets in Alumnae 
Hall right af ter dinner. A we come into A lumnae, we hea r the fami liar voice o f 
Kay} leading the g irl in song. The singing always inspires us for our program. 
The decorations at the month ly birthday banquets ·were the evidence of o ur 
a rti tic sense. We also helped with all the activities sponsored by the Y. W. , and 
gave ou r "D ig Si ters'' a V\'Onderfu l party, hav ing lean1ed the technique from them. 
Although '~· e are just beginners, we'd like to say that thi s ha been a memor-
able year, successful and packed 'Nith fun. 
Back: .kan Parker, Peggy Crowder, ~l arth a Thoma 
Front: Gladys vValker, K athr~' n Richard . Elizal,cth Fergu on 
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tlst -.....tu~ent n1on 
BAPTL T STGDEXT CXIOX COCXCIL 
Back: Betty Turner. Eugenia a\'age. E lizabeth Pe.ak. Elizabeth Black, Carolyn Smith, 
. elma Duke ).{a ie .. -\nna ~ hepherd. Ethel ).leader 
Front: ).lary Ruda ill, Barbara \\en el. Ellen Bailey, Katherine Collie, Claire Bennett 
~~ 
B . .... . ~~- meant much to all Bapti t tudent~ on campu this year. Betty B .. 
our deYoted coun -elor, Ethel, our competent president. and our faithful council 
haYe worked to make Chri · t really live at :\ladison and to empha ize our theme, 
"I'll LiYe For Him.'' 
At our pre-school retreat we made plan · for the ne\\' year. All of us remem-
ber :\lis · Cumey's ··Take Time To ,·· :\Jr. \Yinders's guidance, :\lr. 
Dicken on' camp-tire auclres -, and Betty B.':-, last morning \\'atch. 
· uccc s began "ith enli tment \\"eek. ~1 embers~1ip increased because of 
friendly vi.· its. our informal rna s meeting, the annual church party. and "Join-
the-Church Da , .. " 
• 
From X ovember 1 to 3 t\\·ent\·-one of us attended the B. S. C. -tate Con-
. 
vention in Bristol. \Ye listened proudly as our 0\\"11 Barbara \\-en el spoke to the 
as_embled representatives and ,,.e reverently ,,·or hipped at :\ladison' · morning 
watch. 
orne of our outstanding activities and unforgettable memories are Dr. 
Leach's and ::\1 rs. :\Ioore' · visit, the Friday night pancake upper for the Fresh-
men, and the mu ~ ic of our O\\·n chuir at ~- unday night en·ices. 
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t er. ia Sava e, lizabeth ak. lizabeth Black. Carolyn Smith. 
S M ssi , A S r , thel Meador 
M sill, r W'e sel, llen ailey. atherine Col ie. Claire Bennet  
■'2 
. S. U. t t ll ist stud s on ca pus this year. et y B.. 
vote s l r. l, r tent president, and our faithful council 
v  st lly live t Madison and to e phasize our theme, 
'll v " 
treat   pla s r the new year. l  of us remem- 
M s o ' " a Mr. Winders's guidance, Mr. 
s 's f ddress, tty 's l st rning watch. 
S es wi l st t week. Me bership increased because of 
si , r i f r l m ss ti , the annual church party, and "Join- 
y  
N r  t twenty-one f s ttended the . S. U. State Con- 
. W  listened r ly as r own rbara Wensel spoke to the 
s i w re erently worshipped at Madison's morning 
 
S m f t t i ti ities d unforgettable e ories are r. 
' Mr M 's i it, t e riday night pancake suppers for the Fresh- 
, t si f  own oir at Sun y night services. 
1 >3 
)fary Jane Bradley, 
• • • 
1SC1 es ll~ 
L em,re ei IJel, ~1 a nha Uutte 
hiffiene. :\laric ::\Ia on, 
l o,·ey. ::\Ian ha Ramsey. ~1 Htle France · 
• 
I rene )lanuel 
All the girl ~ on campu who are a ociated ,,·ith the Chri · tian Church are 
,,·elcome to become member of the Di ciples Club. At their weekly Thur day 
night meet ing . the girl di cu - ~ many pertinent que~tion - concernino- modern 
li,·ing. College life can become more enjoyable ''hen · tm.lent meer to talk abuur 
their intere~t in a i riendly and Chri~tian atmo ph ere. 
~Ii e Hilda Hi ey. Tie <e Lanier. and Alimae ~-\iken haYe p01rored rhe e 

















M ley. nore Seibel, M rt a Dot e Covey. Martha Ramsey. Myrtle Frances 
S l tt , M e Mas n, Irene M l 
s s  re associated with the Christian Church are 
w rs f t e isciples Club. At their weekly Thursday 
ings, irls iscuss ny pertinent questions concerning modern 
v  lif   re e joyable w n students meet t.) talk abo t 
s s i frie l   ris ian atmosphere. 
Miss s se . B ssi i r. and li ae Aiken have sponsored these 




e un1or _1ster 
Charlotte Kam ·ky, Gloria ).Eller, _-\udrey Spiro. Dorothy Comhlatt, 








The Junior ~ i terhood made a good tan this year by " ·e) coming ix new 
members to our organization. To make them feel right at home, our ·pon or, 
~Irs. ~lintzer. had one of her farnou get-together parties at her home, ,,·here 
we made plans for the coming year. Barely had " ·e time to get acquainted when 
'' e tarted working on our Chri tma ~tacking for the chi ld1·en at the Home. 
Before \Ye knew it. Christma had come and gone. and oon our big project 
for the year became a realization. On ] anuary 31 we conducted the regular 
Friday night sen·ice~ at the Temple in t0\n1. The congregation gave u a 
"onderful reception. and ,,.e realized \\"e had accomplished -omething " ·orth\\"hile. 
The year moved wjftly on. Our regular unday meeting ,,·ith program 
and iorums became omething to look for\\"a rd to. Parties. hike . and picnics 
made for more intimate friendship and for happy memorie ~ . ~ piritual kin hip 
developed from our meeting to attend together the Friday night en·ices and drew 
u closer to our church congregation. 
\\ 'ith the pring came the farewell to tho e girls who won't be with u next 
year and a deeper realization o f the work of the officers who had led u through 
another memorable Year. 
. 
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A big. b1 azing lire. hotdoas. and fun! \\'onderful memo rie linger with the 
members of the Lutheran - ludent A sociation when w e recall the lir t get-to-
gether party at ~Ia anutten CaYenl . 
That \Ya only the beginning! Each month " -e held pecial meetings to make 
us feel even more the value of a tleep .'pi ritual li ie. Every ~ unday we worshipped 
with the local congregation. ix of us -inging in the choir. On - unday even ing · 
we again met at the church and enj oyed an hour of in piration, fun. and food. 
\\ ' e 'IJ a l\\'ar remember. too, the i un we had at our parties at Christmas and 
on \ ·alen tine 's Day . 
.. 
A L . .... .. \.'er ''"e ha e been drawn together by a bond of 
has been our de ire "to develop "hole ome social life and 
friend hip .. , 
fellow ship. and it 
trong Ch ristian 
Ramona Ann Printz, .Katherine Kegley, P earl Cline, Fay Hoo' er, Caroline Bowman, 
P eggy J ean Ki te, Diana Dollb , K cllie Lantz, Jean hellcy. £ya .Ann Trumbo. 
\ 'irginia .\l itter, Gene\ ie, e Baker, Dorothy Crowell, Louie Zirkle. Janice KiiJier, 




, l , gs. f ! Wonderful emories linger with the 
t St ssociation he we reca l the first get-to- 
M ss tt v rns. 
w s i onth we held special meetings to make 
 f a d  spirit al lite. Every Sunday we worshi ped 
, si f s si ing in the choir. On Sunday evenings 
 j an our of inspiration, fun. and f od. 
W 'll w ys , t , f e had at our parties at Christmas and 
V '  
w
s  S  A.' s w v  r  t ether by a bond of fe lowship, and it 
s t el wholeso e social life and strong Christian 

























\1111 I' l i c , I'carl Cline, 1-uy Hoover, Caroline Bowman. 
. i ob s Nelli Lantz, Jean She ley, Eva Ann Trumbo, 
 M ll . v v  r. orot ro l, ouie Zirkle, Janice Kibler, 
M   W , at eri  i tle, Laura N'irginia Foltz, Sue Deaton 
 
• 
ewman u ,._.,• 
~filtln:d -olari, .-\nna ..\[ehalko. ~fargaret K enm. Eli e Bellenot. fuan ne ~fum!\-, Gloria 
..... - ... .. ~fcCa rthy, - hirh:~ Donahoe . ..\lar) Fergu on, ~lartha Curran, .' hirl ey Ko<.lrich, 
.-\nn DunLea\'~. ~lar) Luui e .-\.lbrittain 
The X ewman Club began early in September to put fini hing touche on 
their big plan~ fo r acti\'ities during the ~chvol year. Gluria ~IcCarthy. our new 
president. and Father H offner. our pa -tor. did orne ound -uperYi · ing. I n our 
monthly meetings we di cu sed ways to knit the Catholic student on our campus 
closer too-ether. Al ·o. \\ e were intersted in our fellow ·rudents at the two neigh-
boring colleges, - henamJoah and Bridge" ater. and itwited them to join u - in the 
monthly ~ocial s held in the Parish Hall. 
# 
\Ye receiYed the fruit oi our labor r.~n :\ovember 2~: on that night we had 
our first big ocial. pon ored exclusiYely by ~ladi on tudent ~ . Capable officer , 
as well a· willing fre hmen. helped to make it a succe · siul pa11y. 
\\~e \\·ere sti mulated by our Di cus ion Club. \ Ye thought a nd talked to-
gether. di cu sing our aims and ideals and po sible ways to attain them. 
\\"e thank Father Hoffner for his guida nce and also the ladie · of the pari h 
who did so much to make u feel that their chu rch was realh· our church from 
• 
eptembtr to June. 
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Mildre S . A M l , Margaret Ke ny, Elise Be lenot, Joanne Mundy, Gloria 
M a , S i ley u , M y Fer s , Mart a Cu ran, Shirley Kodrich, 
A onLeavy, Mary o is A ttai  
i epte ber to put finishing touches on 
s t v ri  t e sc ool year. Gloria McCarthy, our new 
, r, r pastor, did some sound supervising. In our 
s s s t  knit the Catholic students on our campus 
g ls , w r i tersted in our fe lo  students at the two neigh- 
S nd F  water, and invited the  to join us in the 
s i t ri a l. 
W v its f r l or o  Xovember 24; on that night we had 
s , s s r exclusiv l by Madison students. Capable o ficers, 
s s , l t  ake it a succe sful party. 
W w iscussi lub. We thought and talked to- 
, s s ideals a il possi le ways to a tain them. 
W f is i a and also the ladies of the parish 
s feel t t their church was really our church from 
S e  
 
es e oun -...atlon 
Back: Erne tine Gillespie, :\Iary Edward. , Bessie Hawk, Rel.Jecca cttle. Glady K emp, 
1\ la rgaret Hurst, France nead, J ean Co l l in~ . Glady Farmer. Betty \ Veller. Le lie H a ll, 
\"irginia Lee V\ ard 
Front: H elen P ackett, Betty Broome, Glo ria Garber, Dorothy Gray, June Hardy, E\'e lyn 
Dick on, ~lartha Lee, Betty Jane \\ ilkins, June Lyon, J oyce Gille pie, Mi ldred Ritchie, 
Marguerite Be rryman 
They call it a " retrea t," but the members of the Wesley Foundat ion Cabinet 
didn 't retr~a t from anything when they gathered at 1\'Iassanetta for a pre- choo] 
week end and actually p lanned to face a year of work a nd p rogress. 
The planning must bave beeen perfect, for the year has been full of interesting 
an d rewarding activities-lVI rs. Gibbon · ' - u nday School clas ; l\1ethod i t Yo uth 
F ellowship, spiced w ith tan tal izing ·unday ni ght uppers; a Va lentine party for 
the Methodist facul ty: quarte rly open-floo r meetings of the body o f the W e ley 
Fou ndat ion; and installation of the Freshman Cabinet. 
T raditional w ith 1\II acl iso n 'Method is ts, of cour e, a re the "open homes" o i 
the Gibbonses and the pasto r ' fam ily; and ,.vell on the way to becoming a t ra-
dit ion at Madi on are the l\1ethodi t tuclent Conferences. The p rogra m by the 
Randolph-Macon Boys' Glee Club, sponsored by this group, is a p roject whi ch h as 
delightful prospects o f becoming trad it ion. 
Happi ly the vVesley F oundat ion has enjoyed the comradship o f Dottie 
Leache, the new ch urch ecretary, a ,, ·ell as th e guidance o f :Mr. Con rad Black-
well , the new pastor. Our confiden ce in th em a nd in th e VVesley spir it neve r fa ils . 
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sti ll i . Mary d ards, Bes ie a k, Rebec a Set le, Gladys Kemp, 
M t rst, rances Snead, Jean C l ins, ladys Far er, Bet y V ller, Leslie Hall, 
V W r  
l I' tt, tty roome, l ria arber, Dorothy Gray, June Hardy, Evelyn 
s M e. tt  Jane \\ ilkins, June Lyon. Joyce Gil espie, Mildred Ritchie, 
r  
l l retre t," but the e ers of the esley oundation Cabinet 
m W 
e t en they gathered at Massanet a for a pre-scho l 
t al l ed to f a year of ork and progres . 
  h e eeen rfect, for the year has been ful  of interesting 
i  i ities—Mrs. i s's Sunday School class; Methodist Youth 
it  t ntalizing Sunday night suppers; a alentine party for 
t : rterly ope -do r eetings of the body of the Wesley 
i tal ti n f the resh an abinet. 
ra iti l it M dis n tho ists, of c rse, are the "open homes" of 
t e r's f il ; and wel  on the way to becoming a tra- 
s t e Methodist Student onferences. he program by the 
l ' lee l b, sp ns red by this group, is a project which has 
l r s t f i tradition. 
l Wesle oundation has enjoyed the co radship of Dotlie 
, r s r tary, as wel  as the guidance of Mr. Conrad Black- 
. t . r fi ce in them and in the Wesley spirit never fails. 
• • 
estm1nster e ows 1 
In .""eplemher at the pre- chool retreat held at l\las anetta. member oi the 
Fellowship Council made hig plan for the coming year. \ \ " e are grateful to our 
a(h is~r. , Evelyn and ~am 'hrum and Kitty Bryne. who helped us fultill our plan". 
At a. tudent Conference at Roslyn, Yirginia, in i-Jovember, we pre ented the 
pirit of our \\ ' e ~tminster Fellow hip of ~ladison. 
December wa a month of fun. Dres ed as hoboes and tramp , we greeted 
each other with houts oi laughter at our tacky party at ~Ia "anutten Cavern ·. 
During winter and spring quarter we ga,·e le~ time to play C.':ld more tn 
·eriou - tudy. The pru<Trams conducted by FellmL hip member each 5unclay 




of thi year i attributed to the perYacling spirit of fell ows hip 
of our theme ·· Ch ri t Is The :-\nswer. '' 
Back: Theima Frolich, Xacline Clendening, \ "irginia :\Ioffett, Ann Harman, Sue Lipp , 
:\Iary Horn, _ haron Frye, Jane Auman, Jane , chink, ~A. nn Powell, Betty Hurdle, Peggy 
homo, Loretta Anderson, Carol Thompson 
Center: Kitty Byrne, Betty :\filler. Frances Swecker, Ruth :\[orri on, Rachel Sutton. 
E,·elyn Flanary, Jean Gaither, Eloise :\Iiller, ~Jary Kelle r, Lois Ches on, Frances Be,·ille, 
Dorothy Lewis 
Front: Betty Ann \\"i lson, Jean ":\Iorrison. Kellic Hotinger, Frances Xapier, Patricia Newton, 
J e sie Bowen, Dori Rainey, Jean Rainey, Betty Retlerer 
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W i F ll hip 
S t b s l at Massane ta, e bers of the 
bi  s r i  ear. We are grateful to our 
dv e s, S Shr itt I' ,  el ed us fulti l our plans. 
 S l . Vir i i , i N r, w e presente  the 
s W s i st r l s f Madison. 
s f . s es a tr s, e greeted 
s f t t r t art at Massanu ten Caverns. 
s g v l ss ti to play avid ore to 
s s s ogra ellowshi e bers each Sunday 
s i s er very i s iri . 
s ss s is tt t t t erv d  spirit of fe lowship 
s " is I Answer." 
r 
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F l N d O , X'irginia Mo fe t. Ann Harman, Sue Lipps, 
M S . . S i . Po e l. e ty Hurdle, Peggy 
S , .  
Mill . r ecker. Ruth Morrison. Rachel Sulton, 
v . . l i Mill . Mar  Ke ler, Lois hesson. Frances Bevi le, 
W Mor . Nellie o ingcr, Frances Napier. Patricia Newton. 




In one is uc of the Rrcc:;c this \'ear \\·e a keel, 
~ 
''\\'hat makes a Brcc::c."'' The people " ·ho km;\v 
the r eal answer were the members of the staff 
themselve~ . Their answer ' '"a "work- and plenty 
of it!'' They realized tl1at without the co-opera-
tion and interest of every tudent who e name 
appear~ each " ·eck on the rna thcad there could 
be no Rrec:;c. 
There's more than just work to a B rcc:;c, 
though- play has a part. too. Take f o r in tance 
the "coke treats'' the worker had on Tue day 
-
and Thursday night . when we could " crape up'' 
enough money among us. nd. somehow or 
other. the boy on the taff a lway got rop ed in 
to bringing the refreshments from the tea room. 
This '"·a the first year that we could 
-
v.-e ll as our other new reporters, arc a 




E'M !L Y LElTNER 
of "the boY . " but now, theY. a 
- ~ 
a part of the R rcc ze room scene 
Lilia \ hhy. ~rargaret Kenny, Bettie Norwood, Rebecca Roger , Emily Leitner. 11argare( Reid 
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BU. IKE S ST.\FF 
\ -eh-a Shumate, France Connuck, 
Angeline ~latthew , ~largaret Thacker, 
Clarice Rce' cs 
• 
TV PI ~ l. :-. T \ F F 
Gene' ic, e Baker, .Johanna Shallcro"'· 
~!ildrcd Sm1th, \nn ~fehalko 
• 
ED ITORI AL STAFF 
Do ri s Ri·.::l·, 2\largaret Clark, ~I ariC' P arrotta , Rona ld Burton, ~[ary Virginia :\ '\hhy, 
Beatrice loan. Ber) I nell in.,.. . 2\la rtha Thomas, Cathl• rine l m·er. Kathleen a\·agc. 
n ett) Lou ll u1shaw, l'atricia Tngram, Irene ~lun on, \' ch-a ~humtttc, Bertha BOS\\ CII 
The A ociated Co ll egiate Pre:-.. held it. lir t post- \\'ar conven t ion in ( >ctober 
Em a nd Angeline came back irum the conventi on to tel l everyon ~ " It's a be-co-ti-
ful clay in C hi cago !" There \\·as a nothe r "fir. t'' "'hen gome o f the g irL hacl the ir 
initial vievv o f the print . hop during a visit to \ \' and Lin Xovcmber a gul' ts of 
the Ning-t nm Phi s taff. 
As the school Year close we look back to see th <: re ult oi o ur efforts; we ~ 
see-Tize Brcc=e. 




Y NG S A  
v ev Johan llcross. 
M Kl e it , A Mc  
S N S A  
V lv , s o , 





















ce, Mar ret M ie r tt , l t , M r ir i ia Ashliy, 
Sl yl S i gs, M e i Cov r, at leen Savage, 
B y Hcn . P I , M s , 'elva S ate, ertha oswell 
ss ss s f st w ti i  O t r 
f o t l e It' - -ti- 
d ! w s " w s f t  irls ad their 
w f i t s  \V  i N e er as guests of 
R turn t . 
l y r s l e s s f ff rt ; e 
e—Th eez  
Ill 
-e 
" TH e: ScHOOi\IA .AM mu t go to pres !" That 
\Yas the call to battle that re ounclcd above our 
ancient potted lemon tree and out of the appar-
ent confusion o f the annual room in R eed Hall 
as the final dead line drew nea r. 
In fitting together the parts of the annual. 
eve rybody remember::; the N ev' ' York photograph-
er with hi reque t for "Chin up, eye to"·arcl CLAIRE BENNETT 
me--that's fine, hold it!" Staff members remembe r Cla ire behind the de k, a king, 
·' \i\"here' that id entification ? Did vou take the dummy_ Phrl ?" O ur ed ito r had a 
- .. ~ 
dozen question for her brood and th ey had the a nswers . 
OFFICER 
Nancy Lee Caufield. Bu in es~ :.Ianager; P olly Brtn,vn, 01icf Typist; J ean J ess<'e, Photography 
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EDITORIAL T.\FF 
R~lt) Broome, Florence pringmann, Carolyn 
Phalen, Cloria :Miller, 1 o John on, ~~ ary 
France ·hut"er 
. 
-- - - -- ......__._ 
PHOTOGRAPHY . TAFF 
11ary \ ' irginia A hhy, Katherine Collie. 
j ean J esec, Ramona Fa'.vley, lhri tine Coal 
A lot of wo rk goe in to publishing an annual- page to be accounted for, 
picture to be taken. '"·ord to be counted, identification to be verificd,- al l of 
them everyday clutie ~ to the a nnua l editor. \\ 'e have performed them a ll , e,·en O\'Cr-
coming the compli cation of r a in a nd Au a nd exams and dead line. , to make this 
thirty-eighth volume o f T HE ScHOOL~rA' AM. 
\\' hen you open it, there's the mell o( printe r' s ink. you r own picture- your 
favorite profe or's. too; there are a ll your club and all your friend!'. There are 
r eminder of campus li fe, of tri ps downtown, of your long bu t " ·o ncleriul 1946-
'47 year at lVIad ison . 
• 
BCSJKE~ ST FF 
Gertrude ~fontgomery, Bee Vee Manuel, 
Belly Coyne, Nancy Lee Caufield, 




ART. T .\ FF 
Phyllis Kempfer, Betty Pre ton, 
Vch·a humate, J ean Smith, \~irgin ia tarke, 









I S A  
I'.iity . l-' n e Spring ann, arolyn 
c , G  ill , Jo Joh son, M ry 
s S le  
1'   S     
M  sh . t rine llie. 
J l ss e. v c , ( stinc oals 
t s i t lishing an annual pages to be accounted lor, 
s t t , w s t e c ted, ide tifications to be verified,—al  of 
 du ies t  t e nnual itor. We have erfor ed them al . even over- 
 i s f ain nd fin and exa s and deadlines, to make this 
i t l e f he hoolma am. 
 . t r 's t e s ll f printer's ink, yo r own picture—your 
ss 's, t ; t re re al your clubs and al  your frien s. There arc 
s l f , f trips to n, of your long but wonderful 1946- 
v t Ma i . 
■: iv 
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U IN SS A  
M g er , e el, 
tt field, 
l v s. li e Sher an, 
Juli  
T S A  
r t reston. 
elv S . e it . Vir nia Starke, 
l  ri s, 
 
 
a ............ ' a eta 
- ..... 
~largaret l{itchie gree~ed u · \\ith a happ~ 
mil<: at our first meeting. \\ 'e oon realized that 
behind the twinkle in her eYes there were man\' 
. ~ 
ideas for our ,·ear'~ actiYities. 
-
Gladly "e accepted :\1 r. Eagle a our ne\\ 
pon--or and initiated twenty-two pledge". To 
prm e to them that a K appa Delta Pi gi ri kno" -
hem to pia y a well a~ tudy. we gave them 
a pat·ty aiter the initiation. 
Facult\· member who had once been active 
~ 
member~ of l'appa Delta Pi were invited to our 
December party. \Ye tarted getting the Ch r i t-
ma~ spirit. even though it was jut December 4. 
T\\ o of our ne'' otliccr 
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w w ffi e s E\en iirospeclivc teachers will play 
 
Back: Jo J ohn on, Jane }.Id.Iurran. \ "irginia ~[arriner. Amy anders, "Cnity lnappell, 
, hirley \\"illia m 
Fronr : Glo ria ~1iller, J es:;ie Bowen. Jane ~Iorgan, ~Iary \ "irginia Car on, ~[argaret Ritchie, 
Cla ire Bennett, Geraldine Estep, Carolyn Phalen 
Through carefu l planning ,,-e found we could spon~ or an a ~semblr peaker. 
Dr. Harold Benjamin of the :\ational Education Office at Richmond spoke at a 
\\"edne day chapel program in February. He exemplified the capable speaker and 
educator which \\-e hope to be some day. 
Our 0\\·n ~I adison chapter \\·a hoste s to the regional meeting in April. O ur 
delegates who attended the Convocation Ia t year had dreamed of holding the re-
gional meeting here someday and through hard work and planning they ·were able 
to realize thei r ambition. The regional meeting v.-as the climax of a year's work and 
an in pi ration for the year ahead. 
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l l i  we f d e could sponsor an assem ly speaker. 
i f t e X al ation f ice at ichmond spoke at a 
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The ::-un "a ri ing as nineteen gi rls. :-till ya\\·n-
ing. a rriYed at Harri on Ha ll to be ple~.ked to Pi 
Omega Pi. national h1 norary bu ines ~ iratern-
i t\·, un F l'bruar\" 1 ) . TheY d i covered after the 
-
cand lelio-ht en ·icc that the a roma o f brewing 
coffee and frying bacon had materialized into a 
deliciou pledge b reak ia t in the tea room. 
Xaturall\". the\· di -cm·ered later that member-
. . 
hip in thi~ group " ·a not all play. althotwh they 
did have their annual banquet and initiation 
sen·ice in April. They ' pOirored Dr. \\'ill I nYin C -\ROLYX \\"OODFIELD 
in a -embly on Pi Omega Pi da~- - sent a de!egate to the national convention in 
Chicago. and acted a ho tes to alma t all corwention held on campu during 
the Year. 
• 
_-\11 in a ll. it \\"a - a full year-full of \\"Crk and full oi play. directed com-
petently by their pre ident. Carolyn \\"oodfield. 
Back: Je..,:-te Bo\\ en. France Hundle). _-\ngeline :\Iatthe\\-, Janice Lohr. Ga~ ~ cott, 
Gertrude :\lomgomery, :\Iargaret Ritchie, .\.udrey Hinton, Yirginia Ogih ie 
Frun-:.: .-\ lice Engleman. Peggy \\ ood, June Hardy. Carolyn \\'oodfielcl, Jean Lockard, 
Phylli~ Epper ~on, hirle~ \\ illiams 
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Back: -:\Iary H orn, lrene H.eynolds, ~Iargaret Hur t, Jean Rainey, Sarah Ferland. BeLty Cox, 
Emily Fleming. Hart Chappell. ~Iary Rudasill, Betty Sypher . J cnnie Snowden, France 
Connock, Emily Pierce. Lynn :\Iitchell, Mildred Bu hong. ~an Carter, Betty \Yeller. 
::\larilyn Lee 
Center: EYelyn Flannery, Eleanor Ti ll er, £yeJyn Claggett, ::\.Iargaret Jes up, Joan Sprouse, 
Juanita Duke. Kath erine Collie, France mrim. Ann Horn 
Front: Joyce Gillispie, ~lae Hall, Loi · Stein, Doris Rainey. 0-'ancy Bryant. Helen laughter, 
Dorothy (ornblatt, Bc,ty Broom, Gena Gander, ::\larianna Howard, Louise Alhrittain 
The little \Yhite invitations to a reception \\·hich Sigma Phi Lamb::la ~ent to 
freshmen honor students in October carried the ignilicance of the tv,·o fold pur-
pose of the junic r honor society-to promote and maint2.in schcb rship and to 
provide social experience. The rea] ·· ocial uccess'' of the fa ll 1·eception became 
concrete in winter quarter when twenty-two fre hmen were initiated into the 
~ ociety. Six :::>phomores also " ·ere added to the ne,,· rolls of .Sigma Phi Lambda. 
Proudly we sponsored as an assembly peaker Francisco G. Salvacion. Who 
could help liking our Filipino neighbors a fter hearing Franci co Salvacion ing 
their folk songs? 
::\!embers of - igrna Phi Lambda ha,·e thrill ed to the support of the torch of 
learning, held so high this year by Juanita Duke, our president, and so steadfastly 
by ~Iiss Lanier, our spon or. 
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an e en1c 
• 
_ouncl 
The Greeks. "i th Pan hellenic chairman. Tanie 
• 
Person. as their queen. reigned supreme durino-
the ru h week for upperclas men in fall qua rler. 
From the time oi recei ,·ing the hort nut ice. 
"Plea e meet wi th J anie Pet·son in Alu:1mae H all. 
Thur clay, -+ :30 p.m .. " until the moment of su --
pen -e when each ru. hee recei ,-ed her bid. Pam hel-
leni c ''"a the chi ef topic of interest on campu . 
.1.-\:\T E PER~OX 
EYel)" night of ru h week "a::. a Hio- :\io-ht: each o f the fi,·e sororitie ~ enter-
tained it ru hees a t a n info rmal. compl ete!~· original party. Th e parties ra nged 
from a fa t ball ga me to a cafe ociety 
Panhellenic member lead the figure 
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s i  
Back: . nne Bu er. Geraldine E tep, ~lary Lee -:\foyer, Amy ~ ander , J ean Smith, 
hirley \\ ilkin . Betty Coyne. Rebecca Chappell 
Front : i\[ary . nn Hudgin~ , Gwyn Snapp, J oan H olbrook, Janie P erson, ::\Iary Louise 
H unrington, J anc Kirwan 
• 
Again the i_ uing of bid was not limited to rush week. O pen bidding in 
J anuary and in April brought sororitie and other ru hees together. 
Thi year on the seventh o f D ecember. at 8 :30 p.m. , partying couples \\'ere 
greeted at the front door of Reed Hall by a rna sive Chri tma tree. Ladie and 
gentlemen found themselYe in a fairyland of red and white Chris tmas balloons. 
lowly Jimmy t. Claire's orches tra drifted into the melody of " I'm Dreaming 
of a \Yhite Christma_ ··: a g igantic Christmas card poured forth the girls of Pan-
hellenic Council a nd the officer o f the sororitie , who with their dates formed a 
Christrna bell. 
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ln \'ear~ to come. when Alpha Sigma • \lpha 
• 
members Junk back on thi year, thev \\·ill remem-
• • 
IH:r the big e\ enb-ru h week with a ll its ex-
citemen t and confusion . pledging clay, ~t retch' 
account of her trip to the national cmn·enti on in 
Cul01·ado la~t ummer, the Founders· Day ban-
CJUL'l. the Chri tma party, H omecomin o-. the 
"eek end at the college camp. Senior breakiasl-
a ll the thing that were important enough to make 
nc\\ s to other people, too. 
r--
BETTY JO . TRETl HR ERRY 
The big thing . thouah. are not a ll that will be remembe red. There are the 
littk thing . too. that mea n o mu ch,- likc th e "Cafe Soc iety" ru h party with 
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Back: Xancy Lee Bradley, Barbara Cabe, H elen mith, Rebecca Settle, ~Ia.ry Ruda ill, 
Betty \\'eller, Kathenne Collie, Angeline ~latthew . Betty Gray Scott, ~fildred Bushong, 
.~ u e ])eaton, Emil) Leitner. Geraldine X ea thery, Xanc) Lee Bryam, Caroline Peter, 
Lynn ~fitchell, ~!olli e johnson 
Fourth: Lois t ine. Phyl li Epper on, Geraldine Este!J, Bertha Bo well, Jennie nowden, 
Lou Goet tling, Betty \\'ilk in . J es ie Bowen, Erne tine Gillespie, ~Iartha Lee 
Third: Ethelene mi th . Lois \\"iley, )fargaret Thacker, ~Iarjorie Dickie. ~Iildred Borky. 
Eleanor Gregory, Anna Bowman. Ann Yean , Eleanor Andrew 
Xancy R oger . \\'anda Lee Lewter. E ugenia 'a,·age. Laura Yirginia Foltz, Emily P1erce, 
£ ,·a Ann Trumbo, Carol Thompson 
econd : ~Iargaret H oggard, Josephine \ ·aughan, Dawn Brewer, Barbara \\'ense l. 
Jo ephine Garber, Elizabeth Peak. Bettie X orwood, Hilda Da\ is 
Front: Jerry ~Iorri , Jane ~1orgao, Jane taple , Beay J o tretchberry. Anne Bus ey. 
1Iargaret Reid, J oy Corkan, June terling 
it ~ traditional song, "Kitchen ~Iechanics.'' the thrill of seeing a gi rl \\'hO is loved 
and wanted turn into the walk that leads to Carter !-louse on pledging day, the 
warm fellm,· hip and tears of happiness that come from inging "The ... " ·eet-
heart ~ong." the ~ j terly atmosphere that prevail in the house. midnight di cus-
sions of plans, big and little, unexpected vi its from alumnae-all the ~e and more 
\\'ill be remt:mbered as the little, lovable thjngs of the year. 
Above a ll \\'ill be remembered the part that Alpha igma Alpha, both as a 
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~el-Jlember 1946 brought us back to Lincoln 
llom.e and to • .. ~ . T. fellow hip. At our tir t 
nwding J ean l\Jarie and the other gi rl ~ told us 
nl>11ut the ucces ful ~ationa l Convention in Cin-
cinnati. \\'e admired the ~ouvenir trophie and 
listened to new idea for our ' chool year. Jean 
~Iarie ha:::. made u more A. ~ .T.-consciou ::. than 
L'\ er. 
H.usheee . old members, ghost . and gobli n::. 
came to our Hallowe·en party. I t had the "chi ll 
and thrill ·" of a chamber oi horror . \\ 'hen the 
JEAX ~11TH 
cand le on the table mysteriou ly went out, everyone was cared. The gho t !->tOr) 
l\ lary Gore told wa enough to make your hair curl. 
After it was all over, ·we pledged twelve new girl . A lice Faulkner did a 
wonderful job of molding them into active members. 
Founders' Day, Xovember 4. \\'as celebrated in a proper tyle with a dinner at 
Stoncleigh Inn. After the banquet we gathered around the piano to inO' A. ~. T . 
iavorite~ and erenade our elve . 
Ptllmng oul our heart in letters .... Rav! Rah! Datl' ~ 
• 
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S ptemb rought us back to Lincoln 
H us t A. S. . fello ship. t our first 
meet ea M i  and the ther g rls told us 
a vut t s sf l N t onal onvention in Cin- 
. We ired the so r trophies and 
t e i s f r our school year. Jean 
M s s re S.T-conscious than 
ev . 
Rushee s, l e ers, sts, and goblins 
t l 'e rt . It had the "chil s 
t s" f a r f horrors. When the 
l  t  table teriously ent out, everyone was scared. The ghost story 
M t l s ugh to ake your hair curl. 
t ll r, e pledged t elve new girls. Alice Faulkner did a 
l j  f l ing the  into active members. 
' , N r . was c l rated in a proper style with a dinner at 
el . t r the banquet e gathered around the piano to sing A. S. T. 
f ri s  s e rselves. 
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Dack: ~Ii ulred Smith, Johanna ln llcrosc;, Betty Syphers, ~[ary Lynn. ~fartha Baker, 
~IcClain Bowen, ~Iary Southern, ~IargareL K enny, Jane Ca tie , H.u lh Thomp on, 
\ ·i rginia • ta rke, ~Iary \\'illi am un, Edith Cauinass 
Thin!: J anie Per~on, Ruby Ann Hor ley. Catherine Clendenning, E lino r Short, J oan I-fol-
brook, Ruth Youni , ~Iargare L Ann Price. Glady Farmer, Fra nce Hundley, Kathr)n l{obbin, 
D orothy troop. ~Jary Fae mith, Betty ~ ue :\ ltman. ~Iildred ~loore. \ -irginia \\'ard 
. econd: Yirgi nia Bntton. Doris~ tickley, Ea ley Shuford, ~Iary \ -irgjnia Ashby, J ean J essee• 
Allee Faulkner, L6lie H a ll 
Fronl : :\nn \\ illiams, Helen quyre , ~Iargaret Ritchie, J ean Smith, .:\a rice K eezell, 
\ "anny Hammer. Rose ~la ri e P ace, ~larguer ite Coffman 
Our Janie led the figure at the Panhellenic dance December 7. \\'e "ere all 
proud of h~r. This ,,-a the beginning o f the Christmas festivities. \\.ith blithe 
spirits we gathered around the tree in Lincoln House to make friendly chatter and 
sing carols and bid excited goodbye before the holidays. 
During ] anuary there "·a~ plenty of excitement. Thi. wa the cpen-bidd ing 
eason when we welcomed into our group each of the twelve new p ledge with 
hugs and cries of joy. ::\Tary Budge' Yi it perfected the ,,·eek encl. After the in-
tere ting talk by Dr. "Freddy'' we had a buffet SJpper ~ened as on:Y A. S. T. 
home economic stud ent~ could serve. 
Carrying out our social service project, ,;~.·e enter tained the people al the 
county hon:e just out ide Harrisonbur<Y in F ebruary. \\. e offered them thl' true 
. t. \ "alentin e pirit in personal gift , fruit . and bits of origi nal amusement ~ . 
Tre days fte''" by. They were filled with bridge pai-ties, midnight chat., ancl 
coffee. \\·e have g reat expectation for new furniture. for ocial ervice \\'Ork, and 
campus project ·. 
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This has truly been a year to go clmn1 in Pi 
Kap hi tory. )Jot on ly hould our seniors be proud 
because they were largely responsible for what ,,-e 
have accompli heel, but a ll the rest of us lowly 
unclergrad , just for helping a little. Never has 
there been a ) ear o fu ll of things to do. 
\\ 'e ~tartecl with ru hing in October. Our ru~h 
party \\·as cletinitely something to "-rite home 
about- atmcrphere galore! Pi Kap opened an 
Arabian ~ight Club. A ll of u had a " ·onclerful 
time making p lans fur and giving the ru ~ h party. 
It was rt:ally a ucce - . too. \ \ 'e p ledged twenty-
:-.e\·en girL later. REBECCA CH \PPELL 
AI o in October ,,·e went to the college camp for a big " ·eek end. X one of the 
~enior will forget that. \\·e had fun cook ing over ,,·ood fires. inging r n the 
ri,·e rbank, rowi ng, playing so ftball, a nd, of cour e, playing bridge. 1 t " ·as a 
g ra nd get-together for all of u . 
.1\nother one of our get-togeth er \\'as F ounder ' Day t:anq uet o n J. ovcm-
ber 17. O h, f or food Jike that every dar in th e year ! 
- . . 
In December we had l\lr. Hicks play for u at one of our ocial meeting. 
\\'e invited our si ter sororiti es o n ca mpus and all non- or o rity girls to the 
meeting . 
Boatswain i terly 10\ e 
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Back: )[~ra FenstenYald, V irginia ).Joody, Tela Hart Chappell , nna \\'alters, Margaret 
Powell, Jane Grant, A nn id yers, Cora J ean \\ hi le, Margaret jc sup, Barbara Farrar, Jean 
Cameron, R.amona Gay Fawley, V irg inia \\'at on, Mary Stua rt :\[offctt, Frances Ant rim, 
ylecn Ke ll ey, Alice 1Iercc r Jones, Carrie Goodson, Evelyn Dickson, Viv ian Conne lly, 
J oan Kirby. 1 lary Anne Hudgin 
Center: Lois Brachett, Martha nn \ \'alton, l\[a ry Hunter D t·ewery, V irginia \1\'ooten, 
~fary J uila.::. Mary S heppard !bert., J o H orlgson, nna lee Messick, Loi·s Campbell , Nancy 
Jane \\'arrcn, Jane P incu . , :\ La ry Louise Huntington, Jane · ·1cMur ..ran, Lynda Ycatt, 
.:\ lac Zirkle, Jackie Bu rton, Barbara Hummel, Kathleen Dance, Ehie Copley 
Front: Cecil Kelley, Jessie Comann. Bi lly Richmond, Gracie Lee Van Dyke, Jane Har tman, 
J anet . o llenherger, F rances Holladay, ).[a ry J ane Ful ton, Shirley W ill iams, Nancy Bristo·w, 
\ ·i rg inia Barnes, Emma Jane Newmon. Dorothy Thom pson, Rebecca Chappell, 
Rosetta Stanley, Unity Chappell 
VIe decided to give a party thi s year for the orpha ns. This vvas one time 
work v\'·a a true plea ure. They were the cutest children, and so apprecia ti ve. We 
all went home v; ith a bet te r Chri stma piri t because o f it. 
V'~/e could go on a nd on telling a bout the events of the year-Sund ay night 
suppers a t the house, coffee pa rties in the "rec" room, open house at Homecom ing. 
and wonder ful memories for seniors to take with them and che rish. 
This has been a happy year for all o f us, and we can't help thinking that 
Recca \\'as la rgely responsible. Thanks, Becca. from all o f us; thanks, too, to 
l'drs. J ohnston a nd J.\I iss Jansen, ""ho have advised and helped us this year. 
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~ eptember at Sprinkle Hou~ e. 19-+6. meant 
delight at being together again. ·· igma H a ven" 
miled as he re umed her role of "the hou e ,,·ith 
somebody in it"-Tri igmas. 
The fir t high light of the sea on wa the \\·eek 
end at the co llege camp. This cxcur ion revealed 
many hidden ta len ts in the art of cooking. 
\\.eren't tho e steaks good? JANE KIR\\.A T 
Rush week brought great anticipation and g reat party plan For our party. 
we converted pine-panelled Senior Dining Hall into a bowery and rushed our 
ru -hee right back into the gay 'nineties. Then came the thrill of having forty 
fin e gi rls pledge Tri Sigma ; the cheering continued far into the night. 
Barca with her car and brand ne"v sta lion \vagon made i t po ~ ible for Alph:L 
"Upsilon to be well repre ented at the R egional l\1cet in Richmond. Our ·· inging 
chapter" arrived in tyl c and kept the other chapter entertained with numerou 
original "ditties." 
Just before they became full-A edged Sigma . our pledge were ho tes e at 
a ''Backwards P arty.'' Everyone had a hilarious ti111e in a backward so rt of way. 
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Back: ~arah Ferland, Sarah Brent, ~ hirl ey \Yilkin s. Margaret Hurst, Betty ).fathews, 
P eggy H oll i , li ce cortt, l\[ari anna H oward, Bob Monahon, 1\Iarilyn L ee, Faye Mitchell, 
. \li ce llun ter. Sarah Seay, Betty Si l,erl, l{uth t\ nder. on, Betty Broome, Gladys Kemp, 
Jean ). lim,, Irene R eynolds, J ean l"rasse, Betsy J ohnson, Phyll is Downer 
Center: Nancy Lee Caufield, Lucy Davi , \ ' irginia Marrine r, Cla rice Reeves. Gwyn Snapp, 
Joyce Dallas. joan Hartsook, E'clyn F o night, lice S herman, Jo J ohnson, A lice Craig. 
Shirley Ta) lor, Barbara P amplin, ::\ filclrcd Cross, France~ Garfinkel, Juanita Duke, ~ I ickey 
Parrotta, Helen Scarborough, Dorothy Rowles, \ 'i rginia H a rri on. Peggy l )inkle, 
Betty Barton, Betty l.1iller, Carolyn Phalen 
F ront: Jeanne Slaughter, \ ' eha humate. J eannette Pickrel. Betty Pre ton. Trula Hutton, 
Barbara P almer, Jackie Racly, Jane Kirwan, J ane Sherman. Rebecca Bennett, Alice Agnor, 
Gene\a Hughc", Ka n Carter, Katherine Hamilton, l.lildred R itch ie, J ane Lucy, Anne Starling 
In December came th e a nnual Chri stma eal d rive \\·ith Tri S igma leadi ng 
the tight against tuberculos is on ou r cam pu . After the work in the drive, we 
celebrated with a Christmas pa rty- a nd the new radio vic that '' vve gave us" for 
Clui tmas. 
In J an uary we were much elated ove r a visit from 1\II iss Mabel Lee Walton , 
Nationa l President of S igma S igma S igma. W e are looking forward to seeing her 
again when the Virginia chapter play hostess a t the Nationa l Conventi on at Wi l-
li a msburg, July, 1947. 
Founders' Day, the alumnae-spa n ored ~enior Workshop, and a pi cnic for 
the enio1 .. highlighted the spring season. 
\\'e O\\"e much to l\I iss Hoffman, :Nli s Hudson, and .1\~Iiss Boaz for the many 
things th ey \ ·e done for us in making this year in Tri igma a happy and succe s-
fu l one. 
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S erlaml, arah rent, Sh rley \  ilkins, argaret Hurst, Betty Mathews, 
l is, Alice Sc t , M rianna oward, Bob onahon, Marilyn Le , Faye Mitchell, 
A H ter. rah eay, et y Sihert, Ruth Anderson, Bet y Bro me, Gladys Kemp, 
M nis, rene ey olds, Jean Prasse, Betsy Johnson, Phyllis Downer 
: e ufield, cy avis. Virginia ar iner, Clarice Re ves, Gwyn Snap . 
ll , J an rtsook, Evelyn Fosnight, Alice Sherman. Jo Johnson. Alice Craig. 
ir ayl r, r ara amplin, Mildred Cros , Frances Garfinkel, Juanita Duke, Mickey 
, l r rough. orothy Bo les, Virginia Har ison, Peggy Dinkle, 
t rton, tty Miller, arolyn halen 
: laughter, Velv  Shu ate, Jeannet e Pickrcl, Bet y Preston, Trula Hulton, 
al r, ie dy, Jane ir an, Jane Sherman, Rebec a Ben ett, Alice Agnor, 
ev es, N n rter, t erine a ilton, Mildred Ritchie, Jane Lucy, An e Starling 
ii t e nnual hrist as Seal drive with Tri Sigma leading 
t t i st tuberculosis on our ca pus. After the work in the drive, we 
it rist as arty—and the new radio vie that "we gave us" for 
hr st . 
u r  re ch el t d over a visit from Mis  abel Le  alton. 
ti l resident f i a ig a ig a. e are looking forward to se ing her 
i t e ir i i ters play hostes  at the National Convention at Wil- 
, J ly, . 
' , t e lu nae— ponsored Sen or orkshop, and a picnic for 
s rs li hted the s ring season. 
W ow  t  Miss f . Miss udson, and Mis  Boaz for the many 






Fall came a nd we again 
clea r old }dessick Hou~e. 
welcome.! the s ight of 
I ts h a ll s and ro::.> m 
rang with voices, la ughtu·, a nd mu sic as we made 
plan for another succes_ ful year. 
:rrom our " rush" pa rty ti ll our banquet in the 
spring, our officers a nd members '";orked togethe r 
like Trojans, a nd it was this bond of unity that 
trade our plans ma te ria li ze. 
\ ' 
• 
MARY LEE 1IOYER 
' 'J\lessick Stadium" became an ex citing center {or th e rushees w' en the 
rou, ing footba ll game between ·'Creel" and ·· - horty'' t ook p lace. ··Doc'' and "Doc, 
Jr. " were th e refe rees, and netty Coy ne s tood ready with the· 1 fand book in case 
there was an infringement o f the rules. Even M i s Kilroy ·was there ! 
Soon after that, w e welcomed our new pledges. They' ll und erstand next yea r 
why we aln10st cru shed their ribs when they entered the fr ont door of Ni e sick. 
0:.-
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nack: Hannah F inley, Charlotte Oothoudt, Marga re t H olland, 
Gay ~ cott, ue Bostic, Betty Coyne, ).Ja ry Louise 
r ancy Long, 
lbrilla in 
my Sanders, 
T hird: ~ l a ry Edward . Ro~e L\larie ~ litch ell. ~ l ary Ann Kidv.-cll, Rebecca Rogers, Kachel 
L ong, Lucille Grubb, A li ce Engleman, Dori Young 
. econd: June H ardy, Anna Faircloth, Helen ).[ itche ll. Katheryne DeHart, E lizabeth 'v\'hite-
hur t, Mary France huler, Julia mith, G lo ria Garhe r 
Front: Annette Taylo r. Phyllis Kempfer. Lucille Ka,anaugh, Jean )[cLennan, J essie 
Beama n. 7\fary Lee ~foyer, E li zabeth ~ l at' tox, Inez C ree l, Yirginia Mille r. J oyce Gi lle pie, 
Dorothy Gray. Ethel Ga ines, Nancy Fath 
• - -- - -----
O nce more, Theta - igma ""Cp ilon spon ored the :March of D ime campa ign 
and carried it far beyond its goal. Close on it heels followed the Panhellenic 
Christmas dance with much decorating and many so re muscles. 
The Theta became the proud owners of a brand ne'"' "vic" with recorcL 
galore, and ju t to celebrate we had a ' 'record'' party. Then, before the German 
dance we entertained our dates at Messick H ouse V\' ith soft music as a back-
ground for tuxedoes and colorful evening eire ~ se and a ll the com forts o i home. 
H ome-oh. that's wh ere you' ll find some ot LL next year wishing we were 
back at 1Vlessick with our clear si ter . 
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e estra 
ORCHE~TRA: 1\.ECORDIXG . Tl.DIO, 4 :30, OX TI ~ LE . C. T. ~I. 
This ine\ itable notice on the bulletin board in Harri on Hall i familiar to 
eYen · orchestra g:irl. And true to the " ·ord . a the ~econd hand o f the studio 
• <..; 
clock reache -t :30 p.m .. the baton come ciO\nl nn another afternoon ,-isit with 
\\-agner. Tschaiko\\·;,ky. Beethm·en, and ~ trau . Then, too. one may ht:ar trai n 
of ~Ir. ~Jar hall's pecia l a rrangement_ o f ''OYer the Rainbow." '' \ \"hen Day is 
Done,·· .. ~moke Get in Your Eye , .. or .. Amapola.'' 
There. ho\\'eYer. i much more in the life of an orche tra girl than afternoon 
rehear -a!·. \\-e played enthu iastically for the a embly program in February. for 
pring concert . for \\. edne. daY a ~embl ie - , antl 1 finally. for graduation. And 
Ldt to Right : Sue D eaton. J ant: Tate. Hden Koontz. Barl•ara Perdue, Ida :\La~: \\tilt" 
Jeanette T onne r. Bell) Kahh: r, Do ri Pt:arl, Laura \"irginm Foltt. Diana Dlllll• ·. Dl\ri Young. 
Harhara ~ tradt>r. :\lr. :\Jar hall. Xnncy Rogtr. , Lot . \\ ak), Lots Hrand t 
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Th Orch t  
ES : RECORD1 S U :3 M , M. 
v is s  
v ry ir w , s s  
s 4:3(1 . s dow o v  
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ef : , ja e . el lz. b M e Wil is 
j r tty ble s e V ia ltz, obbs, o s , 
B b S e , Mr. M rs a e s, is Wiley i B t 
 
\\ho ni th \\ill iorgctthc iun \\C ha,~._~ had \\ork 
ing "ith the ta~l' t • .' n.''' 1111 our . tagc -.ctting~ ,\lld 
th: n .·,ulung thnll oi the fini · hed pro luct in 
light-- and color ? ( H rour e. tl~c highlight oi our 
year "a" the \\t·ek'~ tour in ~Ia). during ''hich 
"c play l'd t" n concert-- daily in se\ era! sd1C oL. 
The :l·ar 1946--+7 ''ill li\'e in orchc~lra girl' 
crapbunk~ as a year oi improvement and prog-
re tm\ ani higher standards of playing and 
peri orma nee. 
~I \RGCERlTE COFF~f -\:\ 
Alice .-\gnor, Kathtnnc Rtchard ·. \~elner So\\ cr-... Jud) ~ulling, ~[ildred Ga ton, ~larguerite 
Coffman. T )oroth) Rran on. Etltth Lahani~ , Xadinc Ch:nclening, Elizabeth 11attox, Sarah 
Strackr, )a) 111.: \t\ orley. Jane ~fohler. \ "irginia \\ arcl, I )ol Thomas, Rcb~:cca Chappell, 
Gloria ,\[c(arthy 
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w of us will f rget t e f we ve w r - 
wi st ge crew on s e set ings an  
e res ti ri f t i is d t i  
ts ? Of c s , he li t f  
v w s wee 's M y, w  
we e wo ts i v l cho ls  
ye -4 wi l v est irls' 
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ss tow rd  
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M Ag r, t cri e i s, X' we s. y Nutti , Mild st , M r erit  
, D r t y B s , dit C iss, N e le de i t M tt .  
dc J yne W' , M l r, Vi W d. D t e ecc , 
M Ca v 
1 
ee U,..._, 
\\"ithout much ado "·e began "orkina- on new 
music for our Yaried reperroi re oi the year. 
For our traditional Christma~ \"e per~ we ana-
a Bach Chorale and ~ e~e.:tion~ from hi ~ Chri ~tma 
Oratoria. and by popular reque~ t we again pre-
en ted the ". inging Tree" as the theme of the 
fanta_y in the Ia t part of our proo-ram. From 
the ~" aying branches of a ~ih·er fir tree. our 
,-oice~ rang out in the old iamiliar can Is. 
f>ELPHIXE LAXD 
In ~Iarch " ·e added to the entertainment for Alumnae Homecomino-. 
GLEE CLCB OFFICER_ 
Dack: Emih· Pierce. Rcu~ ).larie Pace. Catherine Bittle. 
-
ramcc Lohr 
-Frunt: flelphme Land. Peggy I hnklc 
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B ly , ose M l , Jani e  
o D in , Di  
 
Back: Rose ~larie Pace, Huth Thomp on. Elizabeth Jamer on, Elizabeth .\feek , Rebecca 
Bennett, Janice Lohr, Yirginia Lee Branch, ~largaret Hur t, Jane taple_, Caner Harrison. 
Barbara Farrar. Jan ice \ \ ' el h, Lois ~ tein. Eugenia Sa' age, Carol X urman, Eleanor Tiller 
Center: Pegg) Dinkle. June Finks. Beulah Earman, . hirley Quinn. ~fargaret Ritchie. 
Julia mith, Emily Leitner. Retha Shirkey. .-\nn Carter. .-\nn H uoYer. Helen :mith, 
Lui \\ aggy, Frances .\fartin . .\largaret Reuter, Peggy L'arter, G" yn napp, Loi:> Campbell 
Front: .\fary :.\Iargaret Purcell. Frances Hundley, Jean . nc:degar, Peggy \\'ood, Catherine 
Bittle. Yirgin1a \\'arc.l. Delphine Land, .-\nn \\"illiam . Helen Spi\ey, \\ anda Lee Lewter, 
Jane;: \\ allacc, £,a Ann Trumho, Emil) Pierce. Gerry E step. Patricia kwart 
Immediately after our Ea ter ie::.tival, we went to Portsmouth anu participated 
ill the chural audition ~ . recei' ing 'uperior n :cognition, and later presented a Sunday 
n·-per en· ice ar the l'ni\ t·r ity of \ ' iruinia. 
The Glee Club aug ior the ~lay Day court as ''ell as for the Com men cement 
• 
exerc1 e . 
X one of tb.:se happy experience· would have been p ... s ible without the 







; M . R t ho pson. Elizabeth Jamerson. Elizabeth Me ks, Rebec a 
i , V ia ie ranch, M  urst, Jane Staples. Carter Har ison, 
, ice W sh, is Stein. K ia Savage, Carol N'orman. Eleanor Til er 
tenter y . Ju e i s. eulah ar an, Shirley Quinn, Margaret Ritchie, 
S . l r, t ir r, Ann Carter. Ann Hoover. Helen S ith, 
o s W . M rtin, M aret nter, eggy Carter, Gwyn Snapp. Lois Cami»bel  
M ry M t ll, l-' s umlley, Jean Snedegar, Peggy Wood, latherine 
, \ ia W d, elphine nd. Ann W il iams, elen Spivey, W anda L.ee Levvter, 
ne W e Ev r b , ily ierce. erry step, Patricia Ste art 
tli f  r M s  f stival, e ent to orts oulh and participated 
n o i io s, r ceivi  s i r recognition, and later presented a Sunda\ 
ves s rvi t t e U versity f \ irginia. 
(d s n f  the May ay c rt as w l as for the Commencement 
is s. 
the riences l  have been p. ssible without the loyal 




Back: Corbi n Hanvood, Pat y Sour , Dori" \ Vright, Virgin ia 1 foA·eu, a rah Power , 
Selma Massie, Thelma Frolic h. Nancy Ballard 
l"enter : Rebecca ettl e, Luci ll e G ru bb, J oy Paynter, Katheryn :JlcManaway, June Darnell , 
Lois Brackett, Elizabeth Black, Carolyn Smith, Margaret M cers, E li zabeth 1 lattox, Lila 
Springmann, Ann Burford, Le li e Hall 
Front : Carri e \\'bite '1\J oore, Bi lly Richmond, \'ern ita King, J canne ~ uttun, II a ~ fae Cary, 
J oanne Cra ig, Vanny Hammer, Frances Ha rn rst, Betty Ferguson, J ane Castl es, Peggy Lease 
Knee trembling, hands shaking, hearts thumping-yet our voices must have 
rung t rue becau e we have been invited to join the Chora l Club. 
The girl vvh o successf ully pass the tryouts for Cho ral Club can look fonvan.l 
to Tue day a nd Thursday night pra ctices- practice which ma ke for uperi or pe r-
fo rmance~ . 
·Miss Burau , our director, Vanny Hammer and K athie lVIcJ\Iana·way. our 
presidents, and l\lla ry E li zabeth Bill ma n, our accompanist. helped us and en-
coUJ·aged u to ~tta in quality in our work. Along vv ith them, A lice Agnor often 
gave us 1he r time a nd assis tance. 
We s ing because we Jove to sing and are a lways ·wil ling to give performance 
for the students on campus and fo r loca l community groups. 
As a climax to our year's '"'o rk, -vve gave a uncby afternoon program in 
Wil on auditorium during the month of :May. 
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Time: 7 :00 p.m., Tuesday nighl. 
Place: \\ 'i l un Recording Studio, "herL· o ur extel uf swing is "tuning up." 
Enter ~1 r. ~Jar. hal l, with an enthtL iastic ··Let' go!'' 
... \ nd o another evening' · rehear a l get under way. ?\larguerite and Uut 
harmonize on saxe~ . while the two "Bobbie '' balance with the bra ·se { 'trader's 
.. Iitle ·· and K ountz· "hot trumpet.") Brandt and her trap and Andy al the 
piano complete ou r Jance band. known on campus a "The Lest Chords." 
A member of an e pecially ~mall clanct: orchestra, \\·e've had to concentrate 
on clo ·e teamwork, aided by l\lr. 1\ lar hall and his interest and guidance! 
These are the memories \\·e've stored up: the time \\ e p layed at the Ki\vanis 
Club meeting al Hotel Ingle ide~for w.yloJis; the Chamber of Commerce ban-
quet; a dance at Harri on burg High School; ou r ow n basketball game ; the Se-
same Club dance; and the weekly _aturday night "informal '' in Reed Gym. 
Eleanor Andrews, l-1 ekn K oontz, Barbara Strader, l.oi · Drandt, ).fa rgucri te Coffman, 
fJuruthy Bran on 
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• 
eo 1an u ,._.,t 
Ha,·ing ju t reorganized Ia t year, this: ear \\"a our "period o f reconver ion." 
In the iall \Ye amended our COibtitution to bring our organization up-to-date and 
in mooth running order. 
At our meeting ,,-e played for each other. li tened to our favorite album ~ . 
topped tho ·e off with some oi our ori o-i na l compo ' ition from counterpoint cla , 
or held tryout . Some of the girl · with their Bach Invention ~ and Beethm·en 
Sonata played their way right into the club. 
After Chri -tma · we ielt a litt le bolder and ga,·e a Chopi n program to let other 
people kno\\· we \\'ere here. 
There \\·a no doubt of our identity "hen the ,·ear ended: our enior members 
• • 
had given the long-awaited ·enior recitals. \Ye other member fi lled the front 
ro\\ - and welled with pride on rho e memorable night , dreaming of the dav 
\\'hen we "·oulrl. hvld the -putlio-ht. 
Jn _l ohn. on, Annette T a)lor, Ca1her ine Bittle. Be ie Hawk. \ "irgmia ).farrine r. Emil) Pterce. 
:.larr Elizabeth Black 
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A li Cl b 
v st i  l st r, t is year was our "period of reconversion." 
f l w  r constitution to bring our organization up-to-date and 
s t  er. 
i s w f r each ther, listened to our favorite albums, 
s ff it  f r original co positions from counterpoint class, 
o ts. f the irls ith their Bach Inventions and Be thoven 
s ir r t into the club. 
st s  f lt little bolder and gave a hopin program to let other 
w w r . 
w s t f r identity w en the year ended; our senior members 
l - ited s r recitals. We other e bers fil ed the front 
ws s ith ri e n those e rable nights, dreaming of the day 




.!>• Jo s . i y r, therine iltle. Bessie a k. Virginia Mar iner, Emily fierce, 
M rv li l  
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• • 
lOll u ,.._.I 
Earl~ in the fall Cotillion member beoan plan ~ 
fur a bu~y year. \\'e got our new member in the 
.. right rhythm" aiter two day ~ of goating. Tho e 
forlorn looking creature ~ who wandered O\ er 
campus hleatinu. ..Gnotl morning. ~l i · =- Frazzle 
Dazzle." "ere the goat : and a · uch. the~ rna le 
mt rt· 'tt'P back\\ ani than forward. 
The ne\\· and old member went into a hudtlle 
tu plan the tlance. Ea ter "a the ~ea on. ~larch Rl;TH D:\ YI-
29 the da~. Y :00 p.m. the hour. Bunny Rabbit 
greetetl gue t - at the door. Ea · ter basket hung i rom the ceiling. and real Ea ter 
egg .... rulletl alon the picket fence. Remember the figure? Ruth. our blonde and 
lately pre ident. led the ·enior member through the enormou Ea-rer egg. It wa. 
the la::-t Cotillion fwure for tho -~ luckY enior . the fir t for the "ide-en:-d 
• • 
fre -hmen. 
\ it~r ali- t hi-. i. a danct club! \\ueful dar · ! 
Cotillion Cl b 
arly i s g s 
o s W t s  
" i t f  s s  
l i s ov  
b g ' o d , Miss  
we  t s; s s , h y m d  
o e steps w rd  
w s d  
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y, 9:0 s 
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Af e l s s ce  Wo ys! 
1SS 
Ruth Barne . ~lary EltzabLth Ru..,sell. ~ hirle~ \\ ilkins. Ruth 







\ "irginia Barne 






X aLa lie Bowman 
X anc.r Bri . tO\\ 
Tean Cameron 
Loi · Campbell 
Xan Caner 
El ie ~lae C!lapman 
Rd.ecca lhappell 
:\I a) ·el luak ley 







Lucille Da\ is 
Ruth Da' 1 
J l:an Dertlmger 
Ph) IIi I>ownt:r 




:\farr Lou Ellison 
Barbara Farrar 
1\amona Fa" le~· 
• 
Biddy Fensten·ald 
:\lary Fergu on 
Lorraine Fo ter 
Xancy Fo. ter 
Ph) IIi Frizzell 
:\Iary Jane Fulton 
Juan Gallagher 
X anc\' Garrett 
Lucille Goettling 
Carc:y Good on 
Loi::- Grant 
Katherine Hamilton 
J uyce Hammond 
Jane Harm1an 
Connie Har\\'ood 
D o rothy Herhen 
Annl" HoO\·er 
Rul•.r Ann Hor ley 





~far.r L. Huntington 









Be\ erly Le\', is 
Jane Lucy 
Anne Lyon 
J Lan ~lahone 
Bee Yee :\lanuel 
leanne :\Ieekins 
• 
Eli zahc:th .:\f eeks 
Lynn :\litchell 
Boh .:\lonohan 
\ irgmia .:\Ioody 
Jane \luore 
\\annie .:\Iottern 
Anne \ [ycrs 
Emma _lane Xewmon 



















X ancy Rainey 
floris Rice 
Kay Richards 
:\fary Liz Rus ell 
Eugenia Sa,·age 














Betty Jo ~ lrc:tchLerry 
l'atricia - LUart 
Jane Tate 
.:\fary Belle Taylor 
~·hirley Ta) lor 
Ann Thoma 
Dot Thomp o n 
El,ie Thornhill 
. \nn Trinkle 
Xina Turner 
Gladys \\'alker 
:\Iarga ret \ \ 'al ker 
~[arian \\'a lkl!r 
Xancy Jane \\'arren 
Yirginia \\ 'at.;;on 
Gertruue \\ eaYer 
Jane \\.el h 
D<•ris \\'hite 
lora Jean \\'hile 
Lois \\"iley 
Shirlev \\'i lkin 
• 
. hirle,· \\'illiams 
Ta.ne \\'il -on 
. 
Rnhhy ue \\'nodruff 
\'irginia \\'votten 
L) ncla YeaH. 
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:::. Humpty Dumpty watched fr om hi wall, 
t\\'o hundred couple joined ~l other Goose in 
)Jur erv Rh\·me Land and danced to the mu ·ic 
. -
of the cat and hi~ fiddle, ~ upported in rhythm 
IJ, the \ ·. P .l. Colonel . at the annual German 
-
Club .. Rh' me and RhYthm" mid-winter forma l 
. -
on February 22. The old "oman who lived in tht· 
-
ho~ mel\ ed out for the e \ ening and 
home t o the member o f the: German 
their date" ior their ··stardu t" figure. 
o-a \' e her 
Club and 
~f:\RTHA L EE 
Later. while th e dancer· drifted homeward to the ~train ~ of ··Good :\iuht. 
Sweetheart," :\lather Goo ~e and her chi ld ren ircm the Land o f :\lake- Bl'lil'\ e, 
do ·ccl the door on our succc ' sful German Club dance. 
The ll•ghlighl oi O ur Yea r's Pla n 
1-10 
G Club 
As t u pty tched from his al , 
w r c les joined M the oose in 
N rs y v anced to the usic 
m & 
t h s fid l , sup o ted in rhythm 
by V .I. l els, at the annual er an 
" hy n yth " i - inter for al 
r  .  ld w  o lived in the 
s e ov t f r the evening and gave her 
t t e rs f t r an lub and 
s f r t eir "St r st" figure. 
MARTHA  
r, l t e cers rifted ho e ard to the strains of "Go d Xight. 
, Mo r se and her c ildren fro  the Land of Make-Re ieve, 











Hi li ht f r r's lans 
HO 
Back: ~targaret Reid, Cora '\fapp. Xancy Roger:; 




J unc nder ~en 
Pat.y Ashhruok 
\Y ilma Baile,· 
• 
Beu,· Luu Barton 
. 





. \nna Bowman 
Ca rulyn Bn" man 
Jo Bowman 
X ancy Bradlc) 
I >awn Brewer 
1 >anny Broome 
~lan· Jane Bn·an 
• • • 
F<Jrest A.nn Burfot d 
Ph) llis Burn 





J ria H art Chappel 
Cnity Charr el 
E\ clyn Clem 
Kilty Uendenning 








f lot Crow ell 




• Ul' Deaton 
Kitly D eHart 




\ ·i rgi nia Di.,.on 
Shirley Donahoe 
'\fan· ~f. Duncan 
. 
Laura Dunna\ ant 
~Iarjoric I lyer 
X ancy Elli 
• 
Anna Fa:rcioth 
\ ·i rginia Farmer 
Fa) c F crri · 
E,·el) n Fo night 
Jean Gatlhe r 
Jo Garher 




Jackie Gil bert 
Jane Gooch 









'\I a rgaret K ogga rd 
Trigg Hollada) 
Peggy H oi l is 
Fay Homer-
loy Huh·e) 
~Targan.' t Je~ "liJl 
Betty J uhnsnn 
Jc• Johnson 
Ayleen Kelley 
(- ecil Kellev 
. 
Glad) . Kemp 
I >elphin~· Land 
Hem it:tla Lanier 
:\f arilyn Lee 
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~1artha Ll:e 
\Yanda Le" ler 
l "ura :\lapp 





• \ nn:>.;ee :\I e.; ick 
.I ean ~I im 
Fa) e .'\Iitchell 
H den '\fitchell 
Rose ~farie ~Iitchcll 
:\Iarr Swart .'\[offett 
ferry :\forri 
Earlene :\f uire 
lrene '\fun-.on 
Betty ~furray 
Ro<:.c :\farie Pace 
Ra rhara Pa I mer 
E li zabeth Peak 


















Ro etta Stante" 
Jane taple 
Loi Stine 
_). r a rgaret tone 
Ruth Sulli' an 








X a ncr \\'il on 
Dori-. \\. right 
Yirginia \\"right 
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o~ern a nee rou 
\\"hat poise! \\'hat grace ! \\"hat an agi le per. on! \\"ho? \\.hy, e\'ery member 
of the Dance Group. It' a delight to ee the e girL " ·a lk. but \Yhen they dance-
well! 1\ot only their killed dance tep~ but their vibrant personalitie invite envy. 
They bm,·ed and ~ traightened, practiced and practiced many, many hour . and 
tl:en their interpretation of and choreography for Peter and the ~f" olf , aiven for 
an a embly program, for the grade chool chi ldren, and at H omecoming, was 
po ~ i tiYe proof that these girls are more than amateurs. 
After trenuou tryouL in January, eYen \' t:: ry capable gi rl ~ 
"trip the light fanta stic" \\·ith the experienced members. 
\\'ere elected to 
~ s a final performance the dancec led by our gay and 
CO\·ingt0n. paid tribute to the Queen and her Court on 1Iay Day. 
fain·-!ike ).1 i ·> 
. 
\ -irginia \\'at , on. Hild<t UaYis, Tla ~lac Cary. Jam t Ka) cr. ~rary Fitz Hoclg. on. Anne ~l ycr~ , 
.I oyce H am monel, Frances . \ntrim, :-\ gne Caudill, :\fa) el Coakley. L) nn :\1 itchdl 
1 '? -, _ 
M d m D c G p 
W W ! W l s W W . v  
s t s s ls w l , t wh ance— 
N  s s e s s  
ow s raig , s,  
h t ti W , g  
ss s ,  
s iv  
s s ts s v ve i s w s
w  
A cers, iry li M ss 
ov o , M  
i 
IP 
V W s . l a D v ll M e , ne yse , M dgs M e s, 
J d, A , A s ill, M ys l l . y Mitchell 
\A2 
• 
rt U ,__ 
\\' e arti t on campus went to work eagerly thi 
ea rly. Xine o-eniuses. four oi \\'hom were: co-ed , \\'e re 
\\'a ~ to have a masculine troke. 
year. Tryouts we re held 
initia ted; at las t the bru h 
\\ 'ork ha been fun under the capable leadership of Da"·n Brewer. \Ve 
painted the portrait of the girl who led the enio r Cia s . mad e poster s fo r the 
Stand-Cp ' traight Campaign. and decorated a downtown window fo r the Tuber-
cula is A~ ociation. The day \\· e fixed that window ,,·e carried duckpins, posters , 
and a skeleton thrOtwh to\\'n. ~ o wonder people tared. 
The Art Club dt:corated the gym fo r the opening dance. . hell -, Hawaiian 
leis, gras kirt . and pineapple - a ll remind us of the rush, the efforts, and the f un. 
Yes. we arti ts did more than s'ketcb in '46- '47; we had a wonderful year and 
-




Dawn Brewer, Ruth Younis, Gloria Garber. Yirginia Starke. Betty Batts, lary Goodson, 
Joyce Cramer, R ichard Spangler, Joy Hepner, Donnie ~Iad.Iahon, H elen Packett, 




W sts s t to rk eagerly this year. Tryouts were held 
 g ses, t r f w o er  co-eds, were initiated; at last the brush 
was i  stroke. 
W s r the capable leadership of awn Brewer. We 
tr its f the irls ho led the Senior Class, made posters for the 
U S i t i ,  c rated a do nto n indow for the Tuber- 
os ss i ti .  y we fixed that indow we car ied duckpins, posters, 
t ough town. Xo er people stared. 
l e r ted t e f r the opening dance. Shel s, Hawai an 
s s rts,  i eapples—al re ind us of the rush, the ef orts, and the fun. 
, sts r than sketch in " -,47; we had a wonderful year and 
w e l l . 
m 2SS 













, l V i , l ria arber. Virginia Siarkc. Bet y Balls. G ry Gc dson. 
r. i r l r. Joy ner, Donnie MacMah  Helen Packet . 
. t a ll. et y Matthews. Gloria Flora 
• • 
ramatlc u"'-' 
''i \11 the \ \'o rl d's a 'tage and A ll the l\len and 
\\ 'omen 1\l erely PlaYer '' 
.. . 
Se~sion 19-1-6--1-7 
( A Drama in Th ree t\cL) 
Act I: Fall Quarter 
Scene I: Alumnae H all with lratic rd Club 
\\ t:lcoming our r. c\\· pon or \\"ilh a tea and hav-
ing lot of fun cretting acquai ni:ecl. IRENE MA "UEL 
Scent" II: l\Iis Latimer' apartment, \\'here ,,.e had an informal get-toget.het· 
to plan the year's work. 
~cen<: Ill: \Vi i on H all. Bee \ 'ee I\lanuel di rected .. uppre sed De ires' '_ 
a gra nd succe . For tb c fir t time in ou r hi tory the co-eels added a nev\· touch 
by being the fir t male member- of ca t and back-stage crew. T he play heralded 
the beginn ing of a "play-full" year. 
:·cene I \': \\ ' il on H all- December 6th- again a bu y day. Three one-act 
play. made their debut: "A Sunny ~r o rning," ''The \\ 'onder Hat," and "The 
L ady Loses Her H oop.'' 
• 
tense moment in Surp rcssed Dcs1rcs 
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"All W S l M  
W M l y s" 
s io 4 47
re A ts  
1 : l  
 ; ll St tfor l  
wel new s s wit t - 
s get i ted. IRENE MANL EL 
e  ; M s s w w i f r al t-t r 
'
S e 111; W ls ll. V M el recte "Suppresse si "— 
ss. he st i i s t d a ew touch 
s s st - t re . he l ralded 
i  
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A i p resse e ires 
 
Back : Betty H oover, Y eh·a S humate. France Connock, Glenna Dodson, Gloria 'J l iller, 
Sa rah Power , 'Jia ry Edwards. ~li ss Latimer 
F ront: Dorothy BO\\"les. Amy Sande rs. H elen Packett, lrene Manuel, \ -irg inia Moody, 
Barbara tein, G Ioria F lora 
Act II: \Vinter Quarter 
Scene I: Thi s scene found us busy v:elcoming our new members. T he 
familiar cry , "Hi , Gcat," echced through 1\IIadi on's halls for hvo f ull day - full 
for both old and ne'". members. The climax was a party in A lumnae Hall when 
our new girls '"'Ore tha t proud "I'm-a- trat ford-memb~r" look! 
Act III: Spring Quarter 
cene I: The sun hines on tratford Day-April 23rd. Because this was 
a lso the birthday of the greatest pl aywright of a ll , Will Shake. pea re, v\e pre-
sented in chapel a hil a ri ous parcdy on the immortal Ha-m let. The audience roared; 
the ra fters r esoun ded . Flushed with uccess, we celebra ted a t a banquet in 'enior 
Dining Hall. 1 • , J 
cene II: The fin al scene was the presentation of the three-act play. Kind 
Lady. Both cast and crew had "worked fe verishly to make it the best play of the 
season . This culmination of t he year' work v.·as wonderfully receiYed and full y 
deserved all the applause and prai se. \ Vhen th e curtain rang dov,·n on K ind L ady , 
it a lso rang do" ·n on another S tratford season. 
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"All's \\-ell that begins ,,·ell." Our fir t meeting at ~Ii Anthony's house 
with the fire blazing in the fireplace, the red apples made for munching, and the 
cider and cookie gave us the urge to \\·ork hard. 
At Ch ri tma we played 
age. V\ re a1 o collected toys 
to under-privileged chi ldren. 
anta by end ing gifts to the children al the o t-phan-
and clc the and bits of paper and crayons to give 
The enior member had a chance to ob erve rural educati on 
went on "jaunts" to country schools. They got fir tha nd information 







Back: \\'aughnita Da, is. Jane . haw, \'anny Hammer, Lena ~lo01·c, Jean mith. Gloria 
~tiller. France Harne t. ~lildret! Bu hong. :.\farilyn Dea\ er , Jeanne ~[eekin::.. F rance. Ra~, 
Ellen Rader, Elizabeth ~leek . H elen Showalter. ).fildred Bain. ).farie Robert on. H elen 
Smith. Barbara Bo.,ven. Norma K ey er 
Center : Alice . herman, Frances Holladay, Jacqueline Rady, Charlollc Oothoudt, J o 
John on, Nan A · tin, Ro e :.\farie :.\litchell. Helen :.\litchell. ~largarct Reid, Betty \\"ilkins, 
Front: :Nellie H ot inger, Jean ~lorri on, £yelyn F osnight, lla ~Iae Ca ry, E lma Darnell, 
:Mary Hyler Sours 
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w w ll firs ti t Miss nt 's house 
, t r a e for unching, and the 
s w r . 
s s S s  i t t  il r  at the or - 
W ls lc s it f r and cra s to give 
i  
s s ser r l e cati  w thev 
. irst a  i f r ati w ich they 













H ; W v , S Vann a r, Moore, Jean S ith. Gloria 
Mill r. s s , Mi d s , M H ve s. Jea  M ekins. Fr ces Ray, 
t M s, lt , Mil r ain, Marie oberts . Helen 
, w , s  
t : S ll , li Rady, harlotte othoudt. Jo 
s s s M M . l M ll. Margaret Reid, e ty Wilkins, 






DLJSTXESS CLliB OFFICERS 
Poll) Brown, Geraldine ).lorri , Anna Faircloth, Elizabeth Peak 
The social sea on of our club wa opened \\·ith of all things-a scavenger 
hunt. Thi wa~ the unique way we introduced our eh-e to the freshmen in the 
bu ine curricula. Judging from our present large enrollment, we certainly made 
a good impre ion. 
During the year, we \ isited local store. , whose manager~ . howed u eve t)' 
courte:-y and explained the variou · phase of merchandising. \i\' e learned about 
employment opportunitie. when :\I r. Delo of the L'nitecl Stat<:s Employment 
Service '-poke to u . The members of our faculty al o talked al ou r meetings. and 
from them we lea rned much about their experiences and ideals of teaching. 
In the spri ng. we \Yent ocial again. and, dressed in jean a ncl plaid sh irts, we 
had ou r picnic on back campus with plenty of food, dear to a business girl's 
heart. 
1-t-7 
M dison Busines Club 
i 
> 




BU INE U I  
F y c i M rris, na aircloth, Elizabeth Peak 
l s r l b as pened with—of al  things—a scavenger 
s as t  i e  e introduced ourselves to the freshmen in the 
s ss ricul . dging fro  r present large enrol ment, we certainly made 
ssio . 
, visited local stores, hose s showed us every 
s l i e the rious phases of erchandising. We learned about 
t s Mr. elo of the Unit d Sta es Employment 
r i sp  t s.  rs f ur faculty also talked at our meetings, and 
r ed c  t their experiences and ideals of teaching. 
,  went s cial ain, and. dressed in jeans and plaid shirts, we 






CLARA BARTOX CLCB 
Back : Dorothy Beery. hirle) ~im. Xanc) Feed. Joyce Gille pie. Emily ci1mitz. 
:\fargaret Reuter. Carol Thompson. ':\IargareL Duke . ':\Iary H ope Harcum. )[ary outhern. 
l o \CC ra,·nrer. lane Hanel 
Front : J ean :\Iorri .on, )Jarian'ni H oward. Joyce Pritchett. .\nn hufAebarger. Garland 
X ewton, l>orL Rainey, E, elyn Eades, Rachel ultun. )fildred olari, Geraldine X ealhery 
.Jlember oi the Clara Barton Club are potential nur e . doctor . and medicai 
technician". There i much to learn in the e profe -sion : so the e di ligent girl 
meet twice monthh· to learn about their work. 
. 
Thirty-eight ne,,· members. initiated on October 30. :o. \\·elled the club· ~ mem-
ber hip. The~ e new girl were impre ·_ed by the candleli o-ht -en·ice held in Alumnae 
Hall. \\-e blew out the candle afterward and had a plea ant get-acquainted 
party iur ne\\· and old member -. 
Dr. .Jionger. one oi our jolly spon or . spoke to us about the nur ino- profe -
sion. Another peaker. Dr. X . .JL Canter. came in January to talk about X-R ay 
and related ubject . Our club di cu~ ion \Yerc alway intcre ting and profitable 
to u . 
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OYer cup oi chemical cc coa brewed in a huge beaker the :\I ada me Curie 
of :\ladi on greeted Dr. Phillip~ and Dr. Cool. The occasion was a reception for 
the pan OL of the Curie ~ cience Club, and between mouthful of cookies 
Ha\ ored "ith sodium chloride, H:e gi rl · met their new Dr. Cool en a ~ocial ba is. 
The ocial ·cene unriero-oe changes and a umes a chem ical nature. The 
result of the reaction i ~ a regular meeting of the cience Club. v.·here tudent 
member present discu ion o f their ··_pecial intere t'' phase of cience. Thu , 
the entire group hear with open mind, about the fields of nur ing, medicine, 
chemical research .... 
··on \\"ith ~cience" marche the Curie cience Club. Irene 1\Iartin at the 
fore and Dr. Philip and Dr. Cool keeping order in the ~cientifi c minds. 
Back: Phyllis Reynolds, ).fildred Haley, Anna ~Iehalko, )farianna H oward, 
Dorothy troop, Ea · ley hu fonl 
Cl·nter: Betty Gordon, Carol Thomp on, B etty Retterer, Betty Jo Armstrong, Frances 
Hughes, Jean Ca · tle. Irene ~Iartin 
Front: Dr. Cool, Jeanette \\'hite, Dorothy Elliott 
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ranees 
"Your posture's showing." That' the remind er every person on campus 
got from the Frances ale H ome Econom ic Club thi s fall. '' tancl Up traight" 
reminders were in hallway . dorms, and cia rooms, empha izing the importance 
o f good po ture. T he election of 1Ja rtha L ee as P osture Queen climaxed the 
. 
campa1gn. 
The club gave its w holehearted at tenti on to th e needy E uropean people. A 
rehabilitation v\'Orker from E urope told th em the actual conditions abroad and 
these hardy " home-ecke r '' '~'ent to work and made clothing to be sent overseas. 
Spring activ ities centered on tabl e etiquette. L ed by our pre ident, Jane 
M orga n, and guided by l\lfi Julia RoberLon, vv·e ended our year, better prepared 
to ente r th e fie ld of home econ om ics becau~e o f membe rship in the Frances ~ a l e 
Club. 
Back : . my Sanders, ~hr) Fae Smith, J ane S tap les, Peggy B olli , ~1ary LO\ e, 
G ladys Farmer 
Fourth: Charlolte Dayi , Betti e L ou Henshaw, ~Iamie Harton, \ ' irginia Britton, 
Mabel H enderson 
Third: nne Starling. l\ la ry France, Schuler, Mil dred M(1ore, nne Busey, 
H elen Scarborough 
Second: Ka therine Hursl, Mary \"irg inia . shby, J ane Lucy, Dori P!luge r, Ruby nne 
H o r ley, I >oris Stickley, ~lary \\ el l , Faye Bell 
Front : J ean Je ~ee, J ane 1\I organ, j oan H olbrook, Dorothy Stroop, I rene ?\fa rtin, Eas ley 
Shuford, Ma rga ret ~~ althews. ~I ildred l{itchie 
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F c Sale Club 
' i ." t's the re in er every person on campus 
t  Sale o e cono ics lub this fal . "Stand Up Straight" 
i  ll s, r s, and cl ssrooms, e phasizing the importance 
s re. el ti n f M rtha ee as Posture Queen climaxed the 
i  
l rte ttention to the ne d}' European people. A 
wo ro urope told them the actual conditions abroad and 
 o - s" we  to rk and ade clothing to be sent overseas. 
t iti t re n ta le etiquet e. ed by our president, Jane 
,   M ss lia obertson, w e ended our year, bet er prepared 






























: A rs, Ma y  ith, Jane Staples, Peggy Hollis, Mary Love, 
l  
l tte vis, ttie ou enshaw, Mam e Barton. Virginia Brit on, 
rs  
A li , M r r ces chuler, ildred oore, An e Bus ey, 
r r  
l i rst, ry Virginia Ashby. Jane Lucy. Doris ITluger, Ruby An e 
rsle . Doris ti lcy, M y Wel s, aye el  
: l ssee, ane M rgan, Joan olbrook, orothy Stroop, Irene Martin, Easley 
r t M tt e s. Mildred Ritchie 
• • 
nternatlona e at1ons 
U,._, 
Back: ~Ia~ Lou Lo\ elace, Dorothy Engelman, Luci lle Flook, Donna Hair, ~ancr Fu ter, 
~Ian· ElizaheLh Green 
Center: June ~Iorrison, Ellen l~ader: .\l ice Faulkner, 'hirley F ullerton, J ackie Boykin, 
~larie \Jason. ]{ebecca SeLLle, 1Iary :\fargaret Duncan, Lucille Grubb 
Front: Betty Grim, ~laggie H uhbard. Lilli a .Ashby, Betty ~ ue Altman, ~~ r. ~'hite, Barbara 
Stein, 1 >r. Frederibon, ~fa~· Lee ~foyer, Lucille Kavanaugh, Betty H oover, Lynn Black 
EYt.:ry other Thursday, the International }{elations Club can probably be found 
gathered together somev.·here in Reed llall. Perhaps the evening program is a 
debate, a forum, or a lecture by some member of the club. W e ab o have reports 
on current books of ,,·orld-wide interest. 
\\"e discuss programs of races and creeds with an aim at presenting both 
·ide to every question o that a thorough under tanding of the prob~em is reached. 
' uch current situation s as "What to do with Atomi c Energy ?" come up for 
deba te, and sometimes we even reach an agreement! Of course, \\·e don't have 
a many Yaried delegates as the Lr. N. as embly but we like to think o f our elves a 
just such an organization, only on a small cale. Barbara - tein has been a good 
leader, \\'ho ,,·ith the as i tance o f Dr. Frederik on, our ponsor, has deepened out 
intcre t in world problems. 
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a 0 eta 
Back : :\ la ry H ope H ar..:u m , M<.trgaret Byrd. Car ter Harr ison. A t:netle S impson, Gloria Flora. 
\\ 'a lter Eye 
Front : France Napier, F'ra nces Beth e l, :\l ary Southern. I nett H ar r ington. E rma Lynch, 
Dr. Sawhill , Roy B u tle r 
Alpha Rho Delta, the class ica l club for Latin students, ini tiated into its league 
a number o f new members at the beginning of fa ll qua rter. 
A t the monlhly meetings o f the club, Dr. and l\1rs . ._ awhi ll , th e sp onsor s, 
showed s lides of Italy . T hese slides made the membe rs better acqua inted with 
the cultural heri tage given to us by the o ld roma ntic civilizations. A t oth er 
meetings we listened to ope ra records. 
Not a ll o f our ' vork was on the serious s id e, however. In F ebrua ry w e had 
a Valentine pa rty and in the. pring a wonderful trip to ca mp. 
Tha nks go to F' ra nces Napier, our pre iclent, and to D r. and l\ 1 rs. Sawhill , fo r 
a succes i ul yea r in A lpha H.ho Delta. 
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Parlez-vou" francais? O ui ? Tre ~ bien! Then you must belong toLe Cercle 
Francais. \Ye really do have a good time together in the French club. At our 
meetings "e di cu (en 'francai ~ . naturellement) tho e things which concern not 
onl} the French language, but a l o the literature, cu tom , and actiYities oi the 
French people. lt i our common belief that through a do er tudy o f these thing 
the ~tudent of French i able to gain a better kno .. dedge and appn:ciation of the 
language. \\~e have cho en J eanne d'Arc a our patron aint and the lleur-de-lis 
a~ our llo\\'er. 
D uring the first quarter we presented a Christmas program \\'hich wa , ex-
cept for a hort ta lk. carried out in French. Third quarter \\·e gave a one-act 
play. enti tled ·•L'Anglai Tel qu'on le Parle.·· 
\ \' e have enj oyed Le Cercle Francai ~ thi year under the very able leadership 
o f D r. \\'oefel and our pre ident, Glenda Allen. It eem that the more \\'e learn 
about French, the more \Ye like it , n 'e t-ee pas ? 
l3ack: larrie L ee ).Ioore, L oretta Anderson, Glenda A llen, Betty Ferguson, Charlo tte Boice, 
. \Ilene ).lann, Jean Collin , \" eh·a humate, Betty Riggin , Le lie Hall, Joyce l ramer, 
~·Iildred Solari, Dr. \\.oe£el 
Front: ).larjorie Pole, Dori Rainey, Lorraine Uorrington, Eugenia \\ e t, June Eaton, 
Phylli . Kempfer, l>onnie ~[ac).fahon, P eggy Thacker 
Le Cercle F cai  
s r s ien! he  you ust belong to Le Cercle 
W a ti e together in the French club. At our 
we s ss i fr ais  t r ll enl) those things which concern not 
y t s  t e literature, custo s, and activities of the 
I s  eli f t at thr  a closer study of these things 
s t is l t  gai  a be ter knowledge and appreciation of the 
W s J  ' rc as our patron saint and the fleur-de-lis 
s f w  
r t  a hrist as progra  which was, ex- 
s t , i t in Fr h. Third quarter we gave a one-act 
, " ' s ' le Parle." 
W r is this ear under the very able leadership 
W s t. lenda len It seems that the more we learn 
w l it ' st-c  pas  




























B Car M r tt  nders , lenda A len. Be ty Ferguson, Charlo te Boice, 
All M . lli s, V lv  S t , ett  Kiggins, Leslie Hall, Joyce C ramer, 
Mild e l i, , W f l 
M l , is ai , Lorraine Do rington, Eugenia West, June Eaton, 
s D i MacM n, P j* hacker 
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U· _s ............ ano 
One particular Friday night of each month enior Ha11 lounge rings ''"ith 
pani h laughter, coming from the member oi E l Club E panol, for thi night is 
their time for food and fun. 
After the round of club busine , pani h conver ation , -tudent reports, 
and Spani h ong and records. Dr. ~1artinez produces all manner o i .. pecialties" 
from the pani h sombrero. The revelation o f " ~enor Doc' ·· talent ha ranged , 
during the year, from a dreamful travelogue on Brazil and personal t·ecollections 
of the life and people of pain to a demon tration of how the rhumba really 
should be done. "Thank a lot, Dr. 1\Iartinez, '' says your Club E pano1 . 
Front: 
Back: !vlargarel Holland. Jan~; Pincus. Sarah 
).fary Hunter Drewery. Glenna Dod on, Dawn 
)dargaret oukup 
15..J 
eay, Betty Cohhler 
Brewer, Selma Duke ;..ra sie, 
El Club E p l 
t S i all lou ri s with 
S s t s f l s , for this nig t is 
 
s ss S is on ers ti s st t r rts, 
s s s , I >r. Mart  all a r f "s i lti s" 
S s S r oc's" t l ts has ranged, 
r il pers r co lections 
s S onstr t f t e r ba rea h 

























Mar t ne , S , tt bbl r 
M I Jre r , Hu s r er, el a uke Massie, 
M S
4 
Helen howalter, Elkn 
• • 
GARDEX CLCB OFFICERS 
Rader. J.Iarie J.I asun, Ea.;le\· hu f0rd, 




In the rhyme, ··~larch wind and April hO\Yer alway help to bring ~Iay 
flower ," the poet forgot to credit the laboring aardener. ~larch wind and April 
hower help, but close attention and care mu t be given to arowing thina . \\·e 
Dolly ~Iadi~ on gardener~ took that responsibility. 
There was al o an added job this year. Dr. Duke suggested that \\'e use the 
land at the north side of the library a a garden plot. Any gardener would have 
been thrilled with this new garden ite! It did call for extra digging, though . \Ye 
u ed lazy back mu des in the mon1ing and the rubbing alcohol at night! 
\\'hen the work wa too hard. Dr. Sho\\'alter came to our assistance. \\.ith-
out hi ~ expert advice and manual labor our club could not have continued to ,,·ork. 
In ~Iay we snipped our flo\\'ers. Their beauty brightened the dining room 
table and gladdened the hearts of sick tudent in the infirmary. 
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N U I  
S , l t- aci r. Marie Mason, asi r Shuford, Margaret Matthews, 
M S s 
"M c s nd ril showers always help to bring May 
l s t t t redit the laboring gardener. March winds and April 
s s , t l tte tion a d care ust be given to growing things. We 
M is s took t at i ility. 
s  job t is ear. r. uke suggested that we use the 
t  f t e li rary as a garden plot. Any gardener would have 
l t  t is ew rden site! It did cal  for extra digging, though. We 
s  scl in t  rning and the rubbing alcohol at night! 
W s t  . r. walter ca e to our as istance. With- 
is t   al la r ur club could not have continued to work. 
M i ed r w . ir beauty brightened the dining ro m 
s  rts f sick students in the infirmary. 
' ran au,....... ters U,..._, 
Back: Peggy homo, Celia ~litchell, Jane ~Iohler, Alice Engleman. ~larietta Arm Lnmg, 
eett) Jo Arm ·tnmg. Jo cort H owell. Barbara Bani h. l ' harlot te Boice, l>oroth~ Engleman. 
A nna Claire Bowman, Yanny Hammer, ~lartha Ram ey, ~lary Keller, Dorothy Farthing, 
Dreama Bowen. Berty .~nn \\ ilson, Elizabeth Bernbow, Ellen l:{ader 
lerner: Julia ~~mi th. Betty HoO\er, Ruth Younis. Betty ~lathe\\"s 
Front: Jean llark. Faye Bell, Ann to ut, ~1arianna Clarke. \ "irginia Lee ~Iiller. Jean 
Fultz, Jane J uanell ~Iouem 
Granddaughters' Club represent 
year o-one by. lts aim i to promok 
another. 
the off -pi-ings of loyal ~ladi oni te of 
trong ~1acli on ties of one o-eneration \\"ith 
During the fall quarter at our candlelight er ice we initiated t\\·ent\· new 
member-. After\\"ards we enjoyed Ji ~cu sing the year our mother had been 
at ~Iadi on anti finding out that ome of them had been cla mates. 
Ou r main project o f the year was being hostes es to the alumnae returning to 
~Iadi on for the fir t Homecoming ince 19-1-2. Regi tering and acting a errand 
o-irJ ior our mothers and iriend and preparing for the H omecomino- dance 
\\"ere orne of our dutie 
\Ye \\"ish to expre our thanks to our prt' ident. 
the club through a ucce ful year and a lso to ~lr ' . 
Althea Juhnston for their guidance a- our ~pon ors. 
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Bett,· HooYer, for leadino-
-
Doroth,· Garber and ~[r . 
. 















S Mi ell. M hler. M stron  
Bet y s ron S tt s , C . D y  
\ . M r s M . . 
, t A Wils m Rad
Ce t S i t ov , M t ew
Clar . S M an Vir Mil  
Mottern
s s ri M is s  
s gon I s ote s Mad s ge wit
 
t s vi t w ty  
s. w d s s s s 
M is d s ss  
s  
M is s s 42 is s  
gi ls f f s ing  
wer s m s. 
W wi ss es H y v i g 
s ss l M s. y M s. 
o s s s  
 
_esame 
- esame member ha' e gotten together ior ~ ome memorable time . \Yc had 
not ju ~ t one pany thi year but se\eral. \\ e had a . pccial feature; something ne\\· 
had been added-men tudent ~ . \\ 'c initiated them into nu r club in JanuarY. 
- . 
Party-ing wa ·n 't the only thing '' c did. \\·e shm,·ed our trcngth \\·hen the 
day studem · ba -ketball team competed \\"ith the other organized teams on campu -
and de,·eloped a deeper part of our, elves by planning a Friday chapel program in 
~farch. 
\Ye mu ~ tn 't complete thi memoir without mentioning a ll the . e ::;ion~ , 
~ eriou and otherwise. that we had dai ly. six day a week, at our fayorite place-
the day tudent · ' room. There we caught the spirit o f \\·orking and planning 
too-ether. the real pirit of our colleo-e. 
Back: T om Garner, D. J. D ri,·er. Jean Joseph. Labelle TJO\ el. Phylli s :.rcKenny, H elen 
Painter, Lucille Jackson, Dori Jean Rhode , :.rary ue Landis, Anne 1bert, Clara :.liller, 
Catherine Do\"e. Jean Long 
Third: Larry Hatch, J. B. Figgatt. J oe Phillips. Dick Thompson. Beryl Snelling . Baylor 
Xichols, Ronald Burton. \\"alter Eye. Pete Corbin. Raymond _ howalter. Rosalie Kline 
Second: -:\Iary Frances Ki ·er, Tom Dri,·er, Berty Jean mith, Jane \\.el ·h, ~Ir. Short . 
:.radelme Heatwole. Dr. Smith. BettY Ann :.loubra,·. lean ~lorri · . Doris Pearl 
From: Ann Hoo\'er. ~Ieh·in Koogler. )fary :.Iargaret Purcell, j ack X ewman. Lew Ann 




S s v t r for so e e orable ti es. W e had 
s rt is veral. W  ad a special feature: something new 
ed—me s ts W'e i iti t  t  i t  our club in January. 
s t i we id. W'e showed our strength when the 
nts' s ete w t  t  other organized tea s on campus 
v  s y planning a Frida  chapel program in 
M r .
W s is i it ut entioning a l the sess ns, 
s s , i , si days a week, at our favorite plac — 
s s . r ca t the spirit of working and planning 
get , s r o leg . 







m . . I r v . Jea J . Isabe le 1 )ovel. Phyllis McKe ny, Helen 
. is J ho es. Mary Sue Landis, Anne Si ert, Clara Miller, 
v ,
r  : . . i att. J e Phi lips, Dick Tho pson. Beryl Sndlings. Baylor 
N W . Pet orbin. Ray ond Showalter. Rosalie Kline 
M is r. river. Bett Jean Smith. Jane Welsh. Mr. Shorts, 
M in it . e ty nn Mou ray, Jean Mo ris. Doris Pearl 
nt v M lv oogler. Mary Margaret Purce l. Jack Newman, Lew A n 
W S . M rj ir ar . Lois Early. Helen Layman 
 
• 
THE ROAD TO fl' ~ IUR lL\LL 
-
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Cnder the leader h1p of Jane H artman. a hard-
working and earnc t Athletic A sociation matle a 
bright tart. At our first meeting. we " ·elcomecl 
Dr. Rodcrer ~ a ou r new advi er. 
Thing began tu buzz right from the beginning 
when " ·e had the A.A. Tea on October 10 in 
honor of Dr. R odgers and Dr. ~longer. ).l any of 
our active fre hmen attended, and we were proud 
to see the "drove .. oi men ~ tudent , \\'ho matle 
thi their fir t ocial appearal1Ce on campus. 
And a g :.-od ~10wincr they made. too! J AXE HART~L.\X 
~p011" came into full ~ " ·ing a our year progressed " ·ith the loyal help ot 
).I is Reid, our ne"·Jy-elected pon -o r. 
\Vith tiff competition from all ic!es the hockey team ploughed in \\·ith vim. 
vigor. and vitality galore and came cut none the \\"Orse for \\·ear. Tt \\"a a hard-





The coniu tun Jll t heiurc a game ..... . 




U s i t ,  
es s ti d  
s , w d
K g s s s r
s o t i  
w  
M ger. M  
s  
r " f s s w d  
s t s s i l ranc






I  N  KTMA  
S orts sw s w t l l t 
M s wl l s s  
W s s d wit  
, o t wors we r. It w s  
t i M  





f sio just b fo e  
 




Jane \\' il on. Gracie L ee \ ·an Dyck. Barhara Pamplin. Cora ~fapp, Lucille Ka, anaugh. Cora 
Jean \\'hite. Dori \\'right. £,eJyn ~Iichie , Jeanette Pickrel. Jane Hartman. Annalec ~[es ick. 
Lynn ~fitchdl, Dot Dicken on, J ane ~1d1urran, Yirginia \\at on, Ernie Gille pie. Bee Yee 
~Ianuel, ~Iargaret Kash, hirley \\'illiams 
\\' ith tenni . archery. and s'vimming in full force one aw tenni rackets. 
bmL and arro\\· . and dripping " ·im uit · being tran ported aero campu . 
Da ketball intramu ra l ~ were vigorou and snappy. giving e,·eryone a chance 
at the port of to sing the goal . 
Our varsitY team with their u ~ ual o-ood tactics howed us some excellent 
• 
playing anrl good sport ~man~ hip. ~lany o f our ~ port fan a lso took up the lively 
Kame o t baciminton, \\·hereby the lowly rackets, net, and huttlecnck got their 
workout. 
The fir~ t breath of pring brought the rene,,·al of a rchery and tenni. a. well 
a the ()'rand opening ior ~Iadi. on· ~ "mighty Jugger ·· in their , oftball games. 
Spirit wa:' high. and the girls lid in with power and force in the intramurals. 
\\'ith A.A. leading the \\'ay, ~Iaciison completed another 
,-igorou and healthful entertainment through sports. 
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Wi s V , b M , v  
W s W Evel M i , F , M s
M c e l. s . McMu ra . V W s s V  
M uel. M t S W  
W s, , w s t s ,
ows ws, swi s s s c ss s. 
B s ls s , v  
s s s. 
ty s l g s  
d rts s M s rts s  
ga f d i t wher s o  
 
st s w s s  
s gran f M is 's slug s" S l . 
s , s  
Wi . . w . M diso s sf l y r f 
v s l t  
ercur 
Back: K ath leen , aYage. Boh ~fonahan, ~Lary Stuart Mo ffett, hirl ey \\' illiam . I )ot 
fJic kenson, Bet y J ohm on, G lady K emp, Jane Grant, \ ' i,·ian Connelly, Lynda Yea tt , j ane 
H a rtma n. Cora ~·l a pp, Jeanette Pickre l 
' Cen ter : J ean Cameron, j ackie Kay~ er. J o H odgson, ~ l arione tte \\' hitehead. Claudine \\'ea\'er. 
I >ori \\ 'hite. Cla rice Reeye . J ean . helley, E ugeni t1. . aYage. E Yelyn I lickson. Betty Gray cotl 
F ron t: . \nne Bdl. H elen Ro rre r, Lou GoetLiing, 'Mary E llen )Tether , Gracie Lrc \"anDyck 
J ane ~\ fc~lurran, Ba rbara F urr, F rance Garfinkle, ~luie P arro tt a 
The onh· requirement io r a 1\ Jercu1T Club member i ~ that he be a phy ical 
education major o r minor. l\fore and more girl are att racted to thi s held, and thi 
year "'·e a re very proud o f our large enrollment. The roll contains more names 
than it has in any previou ~ year. 
The duh offer iL member_ oppo rtunity for more varied parti cipation in 
~ ports. J u~ t because '"e a re phys ical education major doe. not m~an that we 
kno\\' a ll the rule o i each port, and ~ o we tucly the rules. \\'e al o ~ ludy and 
practi ce re fereeing whi le we ti ll have con t ructive critici m aYai lable. 
I 
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 : l S v dI) M M flf S Wi s,  l
D . s ns . s , V v . s, J  
rt M' , l 
"•Center: . J s . M i W it . i W v  
D s W l , i v s S l . F. a S v . v l  S t 
t : A ell l c tli , l Nc c s, c ee V . 
M M r ' , s Mari t  
ly l l M ry s s h si
M s r fi s 
w r f ll l
s
cl b s ts s ci
s s w i s s e  
w l s f s s s d . W s stu
c  l s l s ti s v l l . 
 
Back: J a ne ?\[o hl er. N' orma Gay, Kitty Blackmore, Bobby Robert , Be rnice Pope, J o 
Hammond, .\nn . c hult z, I >oris P earl, P hvlli s Burns 
Cente r : Gene ' ieve miLh, Natalie Bo wman, Fern \1\'aters , L o1s Ea rly, Barbara Bani h, Hilda 
L ewis, Katherine Gnwer , Loui se ~I ille r 
Fron t: E li za be th D euel! , Betty Everheart. Betty Bembow, F rances Chri s ti e, Shirley Pickrel, 
Geraldine HuFf 
1\Jl the members are not a part of a va rs ity team, but they enjoy p laying com-
peti tive sports within th e club. 
The club div ided into it s traditiona l Purple and Gold teams for each sport. 
Each girl played hard ancl earnestly to make her tea m the winner. T here's 
neYer a harder game played than one again "t your suite-mate or room-mate. 
VIe relaxed at the picni c given in honor of JVIis Rodgers, new head of the 
phys ical educati on department. It was back campus. the scene of many a coke 
and h ot-dog feast. Fun and good fe llowship are alvvays present when :Mercury 
members get together. 
\ i\/ e \\"ant to thank 1\1 i s 1\J arbut, our nev,'ly-e lectcd sponsor, who ha , ahvays 
supported us so s trongly in al l our work and play. 
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R M b , nr Ci . tt , Mi ts. rnic , Jo 
A S tz Dor rl, hyll s 
; vi S t . P ni W rs, is K rl , r ish. ild  
rav rs, Mi  
l t ll, . ra stie, irley ickrel, 
f  
Al t  it t , t t  j  l i  - 
 
t itio l r l l tea f rt. 
l d stl t t t i r. h re's 
v t  st r it - t r - t . 
W Miss , f t e 
i t h s, t e e f c ke 
l wa r sent e rc ry 
 
W wa Mis M . wl l te , s lways 




\\'e couldn't be losing-
• 
' 
\\'ho take it from here? 
• 
The Start ing Line- L' p 
Jane Grant, Jane Hartman. ).Jarianna Howard, E' cl) n Dtck un, Dot Oickenson, L) nn ~litchdl, 
Lou Goettling. ).largan: t Kash, .h·anettc Pickrel. GraCH! Lee \ ' an Dyck 
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Our ea on opened this year with practtce for e\ eryone '' ho wanted to pla) 
hockey. Aitt!r a little" hile it wa nece kary to divide the (]"roup into three team 
1 
each team h<n ing practice t\\'ice a "eek. \Yith the iaithfu l leader ·hip and a -
i~ tance oi 2\Ji ss 2\larhut the girL ''orked up lhc team and pla:ed some Yer:· good 
intra-mural game . ln the Pu rple YS. Guld game berween the two ~Iercury Club 
team . the Gold triumphed over Purple with 3 to 1 odd ·. Then the Odds, Sopho-
more and -eniors. p layed the Even~ , Fre hmcn and Junior ~ . a rol licking good 
game jn which the Odd cha eel in a 3 Lo 1 victo ry. 
The var it\' team went al l out tu meet · weetbriar October 25 anu \\ 'e· t-
• 
hampton X 0\ ember 2. Then our girl went to the Yirginia tate H ockey tourna-
ment a t \\·eetbria r, "here they played the Richmond Club and Randolph 2\Iacon 
O dds. ~ladi ~on had the honor o f having Jane Hartman play with the \ -irginia 
Reserves in the - uuthea tern Tournament in \Yashington, D. C. Jane upheld our 
highe t hope in an excellent hO\\ ing in our .-tate's victory. 
The hockey ~ ea on officially clo ed on our campus wi th rhe banquet given 
X ovember 21 by the team in hono r of ~Ii s 2\Iarbut, our loyal coach. he read 
the girl her "Jingles." a review in ,·er e of the eYent ~ of the year. The banquet 
and the sea on ended \\'ith the pre entation of varsity hockey emblems to thirteen 
of our faithful 2\ladisonians. 
Back: Dori \\"right, Lynda Yeatts. Barbara Jami on, Jane Grant. Jo Hammond, E\'dyn 
Dick.on. Dorothy Elliott, Glady Kemp, ~larianna H oward 
Center: ~fary Alice Joyner, Lynn ~[ itchell, Alma Roberts, Barbara P amvlin, ~fary Ellen 
Xt:ther , Ann Schultz, Jane Hartman, Ernestine Gillespie, ~dargaret Kash 
Front: Henrietta Lanier, France Garfinkle. Barbara Furr, Dot Dickenson, Lou Goenling, 
Jeanette Pickrel, Gracie Lee \ ·ani>yck 
1()5 
()ii s s  t is r ith practices tor everyone who wanted to play 
f e  it le w ile it as nec ssary to divide the group into thre  teams, 
avi practice twice a w . With the faithful leadership and as- 
s s a f M ss Marhut the irls w d up the teams and played some very good 
es. I  the rple vs. old ga e between the two Mercury Club 
s, l triu  r r le ith 3 to 1 odds. Then the Odds. Sopho- 
s S rs, l t e ns, reshmen and Ju ors, a rol icking go d 
i s ased in a 3 to 1 victory. 
sity t ll ut to eet S t riar ctober 25 and West- 
Nov . en r irls ent to the Virginia Slate Hockey tourna- 
 Sw i r. w  they layed the ich ond Club and Randolph Macon 
M s t r f aving Jane artman play ith the Virginia 
 t So s  r a ent in W ashington, L). C. Jane upheld our 
s s   el t s owing in o r State's victory. 
s s f ll s d on r ca pus ith the banquet given 
N v t t a  in r f M ss Marbut, our loval coach. She read 
* m 
s  l ," review in verse of the events of the year. The banquet 
s with t e resentation of varsity hockey emblems to thirte n 






















s W t. tts. rbara Jamison, Jane rant. Jo Hammond, Evely 
s t i tt. ladys e p, Marian a oward 
M o er, n Mitch . l a oberts. Barbara Pamplin. Mary El e 
Net s, llz, e rt a , Ernestine il espie. Margaret Kash 
, s hnklc. arbara rr, ot Dickenson, Lou Goettlinj 





Twenty-three students signed for the annual fall open tournament which 
brings to a climax our fa ll tennis. Jt '"·as appat·ent from the first that the uppe r-
classmen would get keen competition from the fre hmen . 
The t'.<\'0 semi-fina ls w inner were both freshmen who had worked stead ily 




Back : Jane H artman, Mary Cohen, Bol1 ~f onahan, Kathleen Sa, age, Cora J ean \\ hit e, 
J ane G rant, Dot D ickenson 
Center: 1\ ngelinc Matthew-., Betty Lou Brook , Jean hell cy, Lou Goettling, L) n n l\litchell 
F ront: Dot Lewis, Cora ~[app, C...n ri s Coates, Henrietta Lanier 
• 
T i Club 
l  
l I w r  
l s . 
wo s l  
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A powerful return .... . . 
H enrietta Lanier-
\\'inner of the tenni tournament 
to the top, upsetting tennis players of good standing by their spirit and endura nce. 
The fina l match between H enri etta Lanier a nd Dot L ev.-is on November 4 
was an event that needed li ttle publicity . .l\llany students were pt·esent Friday 
a ftern oon and when darkness made it impossible to complete the match that 
afternoon , an even larger crO\.vd return ed to see the final outcome on Nlonday. 
H enri etta Lanier , P etersburg, Virginia, won two sets, 8-6 a nd 9-7, eliminat-
ing the neces · ity of p laying a third set and carrying off the champion hip for 
this year. 
Spring brought with it a redoubled interest in tennis, and on the courts 
energetic bod ies steamed whi le here and there on the hill ide less energetic bod ies 
s-vveltered in the process of acqui ring sun tans. U pper and lower courts were fi lled 
in the afternoons until the ball blended into the twilight and delightfully weary 
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W is  
.  i  la er  f good standing by their spirit and endurance. 
ri tt anier a Dot Lewis on November 4 
littl p licit . Many students were present Friday 
ad it i possible to complete the match that 
, r  row  t r  t  see the final outcome on Monday. 
i , irginia, on t o sets, 8-6 and 9-7. eliminat- 
s i a t ir set a d ca rying o f the championship for 
 
i r l interest in tennis, and on the courts 
i r  a t ere on the hi lside le s energetic bodies 
w  iri  s  t s. Upper and lower courts were filled 






1r s as et.......,a 
Changes made in the program of ba ketball this year brought o ut mo re 
girls to join in the fun. Each dormitory had a team, and after a ie\\" practices 
each challenged another dormitory. 
The cia s teams were selected from the out tanding p layers on each dormitory 
team and an intran1ural e limination tournament wa played. \ \ 'ho could stand 
up staunchly under such force as the sophomores put up ? No one, not even 
the enior . 
There were many n ew players trying out for varsity, enabling us to have a 
junior var ity team, a ! o. \ Vith the usual sportsmanship and good tactics, our 
girls cam e out on top, upholding I\ladison's tradition. 
Freshmen ................... . 
. ophomo res ................. . 




o o o o o o o o 0 0 o o I 0 o I o o 0 0 0 
0 0 • • 0 • • • • • • • 0 0 • • • • • • • 









emors a o 0 I 0 o 0 0 0 0 I I I I • 0 0 I I I o o 
Junior 0 • • • • 0 • • 0 • • .. • • • • • • • 0 • • 
- . ~emors • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
v..r e thampton .............. . . 
henandoah ................. . 
Roanoke ... . ....... . .. . ..... . 
Back: nna Clai re Bowman, J ane Grant, lela Hart Chappe ll, Bertha Bowell 
Center: )[ary E llen Neathery. Cecil Kelly, Lou Goettling, nnalee 1\l[es ick 








Gi l ' B k tb ll 
s  
f w  
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m s W  
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A Id l s  
M l , . A Me s
o t j tin vis, VanDy  
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' s 
~~ trong, hand -om e. and intelligent ~ oung men! \\'hat an e:\citing and inter-
e tin1.1 iactur they prO\·it.le! \\'here\ er the~ <tre, ~ ou "ill be ~ ure to tind women 
and athletic::. That i human nature, and applie tu ~Iadi-;on. tuu. At :\ladi...,IHl, 
uur boy ~ iurmed the fir t men' athletiC team in the hi ... tory of the college and 
appropriate!.' called them ·elve the .. :\ladi~un Duke .... · X O\\ that the e boy~. "ith 
the help of Coach \Yarren. ha\ e .... tarted the ball rolling. we'll reall) gu place . 
~Iadison Duke 
:\ladi ·on Duke 
~1adi on Dukes 
~ladi on Duke 
~ladi ·on Duke ~ 
~ladi ·on Duke 
~ladi on Dukes 
• • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • • 
• • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • 
• • • • • • .. • • • • • • 0 • 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • 0 • 0 • • • • • 0 • • • • 








~lary \\'a hington noy · ....... . 
.:.\lary \\"a hington Buy-. ....... . 
. ' lh:nandoah Bo\· ............. . 
• 
\\"a hingtun & Lee Fre hmen .. 
Bridge\\ ater Fre hmen ....... . 
Bridge\\'ater Fre ·hmen ....... . 










--·~,J ..----., .........,.. ---~ '"'----"' r------, 
-"-
Back: David Turner, \\"alter Eye, Tum I>riH:r, l<a) mond howaher, Bill \\ olfe, 
Ber) I .·nelling' 
Center: R. T . Bruce, Dick Spanglt"r, \h in larter. Dale Sumption. Konald Burton 
Front Tom Garner, Bill Xa h. J B. Figg:llt, Pete Corbin, D. J. Uri,~r 
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Boy ' Basketball 
S ro , s , i t lli t y en! What an exciting and inter- 
s ing f o rovid Wher ver t e\ a , you wi l be sure to find women 
letics. is t re, and applies to Madison, too. At Madison, 
o s fo first 's thletic tea in the history of the college and 
ri tely s s t "Ma so  ukes.' Xow that these boys, with 
W , v  st rt the ba l ro ling, we' l rea ly go places. 
SCORES 
M i s 31 
M s s  23 
M is 54 
M is s 35 
M is ukes 31 
M is s 34 
M is 33 
M W s Bo s 24 
Mar W s oys 24 
She ys 32 
W s o s  . 47 
w s 33 
w s 32 
















 c ■ ii a w-t/fe. 
iWfSSh 
■■sn 
W e, o D iver, Ray ond Showalter, Bill Wolfe, 
yl S i gs
r . i pangler, Alvin Carter, Dale Sumption, Ronald Burton 
t: ill s . J. . iggatt, Pete Corbin, D. J. Driver 
 
• 
\\.ednesday uight i P orpoi e night, the night when King Neptune's faithful 
JJract ice swimming, diving, and plashing. 
L ynn l\litchell led our practice for the traditional water pagea nt. To be in 
tip-top hape for the performance of the ··Big T op" we met daily in tead of 
weekly. \\'e " ·ere " ·el1 r ewa rded for our efforts by the applause the pectator gave 
on opening night. The circu had come Lo town , peanut and popcorn and lolli-
pops ! R emember those clo" ·ns? 
1\ ext year we have big hopes of giving the mermaid even g reater competition. 
A goat .. .. 
Lynn .. . . our mermaid leade r 
L) nn ~Iitch ell , :\lary DonLea,y. Margaret Reuter, R amona Fawley. Emily Pierce, Lucille 
K a,anaugh, Jane :\Ic)furran, \\.anda Lewter 
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Porpoise Club 
W n t s rpoise i t, the night hen ing eptune's faithfuls 
p i i g, i i , an  s lashin . 
M l  r ractices for the traditional ater pageant. To be in 
s t rfor ance f the "Big op" we met daily instead of 
l W w  wel e rded f r r eff rts by the applause the spectators gave 
t. e ircus had co e l<» town, peanuts and popcorn and lolli- 
 w s  
N t r   i  es f iving the er aids even greater competition. 
t..  













y Mi el . M r n eav , r ret enter. amona Fawley. Emily Pierce, Lucille 
v , ja M M . Wa a ter 
• 
ll~ 
Gene,·ie, e Baker. -\lice Engleman. Dot I hcken on. 
Jean Shelly, June )[orri ·on. Ben,· Gra' ~coli 
- -
D ot 
Bright and ea rly this year huge targets ,,·ere ·et up on the range behind Junior 
Hall. It so happened that these target , especially the bull' eyes, really " ·eren 't -o 
huo-e when it came to hitrino- them with "heap _mall arro\Y.'' 
H owever, under the leader-hip of our capable 
Archery Club tarted earh· in the fall with t\\·o week 
• • 
b,- the old member-. 
-
prexy, Dot Dickenson, our 
of archen· da ses in t ructetl 
. 
Then came the great \\ eek or tryout , _ Each girl \\·ho wisheJ to proYt! her 
... kill tu the club chose one oi the old members to go \\"ith her to the range tu check 
her ·coring. That eighty points with t" enty-four arrows i n't a::> easy as it may 
eem to innocent bystander=-! H owever , five of ou r mighty archer came out on 
top. 
I know you saw those "goat " "·ith feathered cap and multicolored target 
running arouml campu X ovember 11 and 12. I rlidn ·t kno\\· \Yhat they were. 
either. the first time I saw them, but. at any rate, they came through a- good sport 














v v . A i l n, 1 )ot I Ji enson. 







I'.r  l  t r e targets were set up on the range behind Junior 
t  ed t t these targets, especial y the bul 's eyes, real y weren't so 
g  t t g the  ith "heap s al  arr w." 
t l rs ip f ur capable prexy. ot ickenson. our 
s t  rly in t e fall ith two eeks of archery classes instructed 
y s. 
t w f tryouts. ach girl who ished to prove her 
- o   e f t e old e bers to go with her to the range to check 
s t t points ith twe t -four ar ows isn't as easy as it may 
s t ers! o e er, live of our mighty archers came out on 
 
1 t ts" with t ered cap and ulticolored target 
nd s r 11 and 12. I didn't know what they were, 
, t ti a  the . t. t any rale, they came through as good sports




\iVith the beginning of fall we packed our trunks to come to .1\!Iadison, and in 
so doing we were careful to ee Lhat bathing suits, tennis racket and shoe , gym 
uit , and other uch indi ' pen ible articles were not forgotten. 
It was nut tong after we reached the campus that many of the -e co tumes anti 
implements of plea ure came ··out from under." In the bri k fall day 'Ne could 
often hear the call of "'fore" as our golfers practiced their drives or the "'zing" of 
an arrow as one of Robin Hood's follo\\"ers vingled out the bull eye for her mark. 
The tennis tournament brought many fan to the courts to ee the girls play 
out the matche for the }.ladison Champion hip of '-t6. 
1\lean\\"hile, if we ·'ducked" inside for a look, we heard the plunge and stepped 
back to avoid the splash a one of our mermaids dived into the mirky '"·aters of the 
deep (the pool in Reed !) Then ~ he emerged dripping and beaming as she rushed 
for one la t dip before the bell rang for her to go back to the dorm for the night. 
Throughout the year the pool was always open and offe red many hours of pleasure 
for us. 
Badminton, too, was a source of entertainment for port fan on campu . 
Through the leadership of Bee \ '" ee ~Ianue l, we made our winter gayer by the use 
of rackets, nets, and shuttlecocks. 
Late winter days and tho e of earlr spring brought volleyball and ~ oftball and 
the return of archery and tennis. \Vith a rollicking ~eason of basketball nOv\· in 
the "'basket" '""e turned our attentions to the more current volleyball and softball. 
\Vhen loyal direction and bubbling spirit combined, intramurals "vent forth in 
grand _ plendor to complete another ucces fu l year of ~ladi on sport . 
• 
11uscles taut, eye ia. tenecl on the hall ....... . 
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Mi Sports 
Wit i i  f  acked r trunks to come to Madison, and in 
r ful t  see that bathing suits, tennis rackets and shoes, gym 
s s, s c  i is sible articles ere not forgot en. 
o l  t r reac ed t e c pus that any of these costumes and 
l s e "out fro  under." n the brisk fal  days we could 
t  ll f fore" s o r lfers practiced their drives or the "zing" of 
  i  's foll wers singled out the bul  s eye for her mark. 
t a e t r t any fans to the courts to se  the girls play 
s t e Madison ha pionship of '46. 
M w il  " " i side r a look, e heard the plunge and stepped 
 i    s e f ur er aids dived into the mirky waters of the 
—  ol   ) n sh  e erged dripping and beaming as she rushed 
s r  t  ell rang for her to go back to the dorm for the night. 
t t  l s l ays open and offered many hours of pleasure 
. 
t , . rce f entertainment for sports fans on campus. 
i  f e Vee Manuel, e ade our inter gayer by the use 
, ts, d ttlecodcs. 
I^  t se f rly spring brought volleybal  and softball and 
r   te is. With a rollicking season of basketbal  now in 
b w r attentions to the ore current vol eybal  and softball. 
W l tion ling s irit co bined, intramurals went forth in 












M , s f st d on the bal  
Gleeiul Ree \'"ee ~lanuel 
A\\ ! The Birdie! 
Gol i take_ on new inlere · t 
- - ---
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'-'he ha two. and there i- but 
a fraction left for the re t oi u . 
'"~hortY .. with 
~ 
hi blue hu: 
. 
an<i from town carne u to 




\\'ilson at re · t after a busy day 
with student acqmnng 
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The library at night sees the 
preparations of yesterday' and 
tomorrow' le ·son . 
177 
With 1\llonclay chapel there be-
gins another week of meetings, 
cla ses, studying. and waiting for 
aturday. 
\Nhen cia se change, motor 
traffic must give way to more 
important traffic. 
A ■* i\ 
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There is drama in the chemi tn 
. 
Jab ''hen the cry "tals begin tu 
f urm magically. 
1 'racticc and more practice 
precede~ the cmcrgcncc of the 
champion tenni player . 
178 
There are many . tep between 
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Some people stay af ter cla · 
cau e the\' like the uh ject 
• 






D r . 1\ [iller demon trates t he 
finer techniques of find ing 
strep tococcu . 







ss h  
s y s bj , 
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l\ Irs. Garn ett re-enforces her 
patience again and aga in a she 
finds '' tha t blue book with the 
r ed lctterin O' b\' h ~ 
\\'hat' -his-nam e." 
Do you like to r eceive money ? 
The bus iness office will glad ly 
g ive you the money you give 
them to bank for you. 
~ 
P. S. Don't forget your '' little 
ye ll ow book. " 
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Radar, e lectron ics. atomic dis-
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Bot tle- upo n bott le o f chemicals , 
and a ny two mixed together 




Th e econd mail is up, but there 
is sti ll the chance of getting th a t 
lette r on the la t ma il. 
There i just time 
• 
lo read that 
le tte r. eat th a t 
and ''rite that 
n ex t 
• tee cream cone, 
card beim·e th e 
clas . 
s l s i , 
t i t t r 
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wr for  
t s. 
1 
Evcr nme's at tention is 
• 
abso rbed by the food. ( The ~e 
men a rc on I y :::,<:ven teen among 
hundreds o f girl but you 
s hould ce them eat !) 
That mid -mo rning cup o f coffee 
:1nd tha t a i te rn uon undae in t he 
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O ur boy a re mu ica l, too. 
• 
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1 f your allm,·ance has j u t 
materialized, celehra te w ith 
lunch in the t ea room. 
That mad rus h by the g irls for 
Lhe dining room while the boys 
s ta nd ca lmly by . 
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El\IIL Y LEITNER 
One might well ask whether 
'·Em" lives in a dormitory o r 
in th e B ree::c room. Further-
mo re, she might be fo und p lay-
ing our . ~lima 11/ater in assembly 
or currying through th e tacl~s 
in the libra ry. O ur "Em" rcp-
rc ents the ver at ilit,· o f life at 
• 
l\Jadi ~ on. 
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LACRA YIRGIXL\ FC LTZ 
Bubbli ng w ith enlh u ia. m a nd 
energy for her role. ( ;inny tar~ 
in the ca t of Y\ YC on camp u . 
. he even provides the li g hting 
effects of a contagiC> us . mile t1 nd 
the ound effect of a happy 
" Hi. there!" 
U V NIA O  
i 
\ 
t s s  
, G s s 
t s W A s  
S lli i ti  
o s i a  




" v  
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Alm M  
s s ck  
e  
es s y t 







IltLD.\ D.\\·r ' 
D ignity . poi e, sin cer ity. and 
a \\ inning fact- the e th ing~ a re 
to be desired in a S tudent Gu\ -
crnmcnt pre · ident. and t he ·e 
things are found in Hilda. 
189 
CLAIRE BEX)JETT 
Clai r c: is the g irl abou t cam-
pu " ·ho performs ,,·onders. 
\ \ .ith dimple in her cheek and 
a mile on her face, Clai re ha 
been the main pring of The 
' C H OOL:\IA A :\1. 
HI A AVIS 
, s , ,  
w e s s  
ov  







i e  
s w w r . 
Wi s s  
s i s 
s  
CJ /-• i i r\r\ i vr a * \ vf 
 
l\1 R TI-IA LEE 
I f there i a secret pa ' \\"CJrd 
to honor al :\Iadi on, il mu ·t 
be ~Iartha Lee. For he ha won 
the title of ~Ii ::\Iadi on, 
::\Jaclonna, and Posture Queen. 
190 
REBECCA CHAPPELL 
\Yhen the maCTazine Fascilla-
tiou tart looking for li ving 
publicity, Becca \\"ill urely be 
recommended. The quality of 
fascination must have been 
necca's birth offering from the 
iairie · . 
 
W gazi n  
n s s  









MA H I 
s sswor
s t M s t s  
M s s  
s Miss M s  
Madon  
-J.\XE IL\RT:\L\X 
Janl' i ... our "~port girl of the 
'car." \ \ ' hether on the hockc\ 
- . 
lidd or on the ba ke tball court. 
..,heal" a) ~ mak~.: ~ the goal. \\ ith 
an . \ pith per~onality ::.he pa. e 
the.: te· t a · pre..· ident of .\A. 
191 
RCTH DA \ TIS 
Tall and blonde \\'ith parlding 
hluc ere - it ounds like a 
• 
dn.:am. Ruth wa. the dream 
come true when he led the 
figure at the Cotillion dance, her-
self a lovely figure to make 
Cotillion proud. 
AN 11AR .M A  
j e s s rts  
ve  W ev 
f el s rt, 
she alw ys akes W  
A lus rs ali s ss s 
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BARBARA \VE~ E L 
na rca ra has proven the va 1 ue 
of our H onor System, and the 
members of the tudent bodv 
-
have been faithfu l foll owers. 1 fer 
integrity, her sound moral char-
acter, and her high . cholastic 
.:,tand ing make Barbara a per-
• 
. on worthy of a followtng. 
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BEE \ 'EE ?\IAKL.:EL 
Bee Vee is vim, vigor, and 
vita lity per onified. Thi . sp ring 
of en en!\' i Stratford Dramatic 
-
Club 's elixir of li fe. Jn fact, Dec 
Vee overRovvs with a ll - round 
school spirit. 
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11 L':'\TI ~t;TOX 
\\ ho j.._ the magnet that'" 
dra\\ing the students together? 
\\h.'· it'._ l\ lary Loius(; !Tunting-
ttm, Ill'\\ ~tudent Government 
p re icknl. H er mile and her 
\ nice mttke ":\ [n·t'' a natural 
• 
magnet. and her hody of . tuden~ 
i oii (J\\ er. J on~ her for it! 
• 
:\ IARY LEE ~IOYER 
·· ~\ ro_e b\· an\· other naml' i 
- . 
just as wcet." E,·en the bloom 
o i the ro e i not a sweet a~ 
'1\lan· Lee' lovelY iace and man-
- . 
ner. S he docs attract people as 
llmn:r. a ttract bee . 
MA US  
U X lXCn )  
W is t t t t's 
w t  
W v. 's M v c H ti  
on. new S t 
side t s  
vo a Mvrl" t l 
, stu t 
f llow s l ve  
TT Ifc u «-Ji L h T-4 j 
r / r' , 







M MOY  
"A s v v e s 
•/ * 
t s e v t l  
f t s is t s t s 
Marv 's lv f  
r- e  
flr»w^»rc •-iflmrt nppQ 
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• 
:\1.\RL\XXA 110 \YARD 
"Geni u ~ i one per cent in-
pi ration and ninty-nine per cent 
per..,pi ration" - Etli on aid it: 
-:\Ia rianna prove- it. Pursuing 
the intere ·t - of the sophomore 
clas!'>. -:\Iarianna goe at it with 




Gene need no "ring · on her 
tinger:::. and bells on her tol· - ,'' 
for her mile make music for 
her \\ herever !1e goe!'>. c~nc · ~ 
'' orld does eem to be a "nng 
with a iriendh· note ior every-
. 












MARIA  HOW  
s s  
s v  
rs i ti "—Edis s  
M s 
s s  
lass Maria s  
j lly s  
s s  
f gers es." 
t s s 
w sh es Ge e's 
w l s t so  
f lv f  





Leading- f rc · hml'n through 
tlwir \ L'<H of trial-and-errnr i~ 
. 
no mean ta k. 1 n this job. 
P cgg) ·~ long list of high cho )} 
achie' cmenL ha not played her 
iaJ...,c. inr ~he ha · managed the 
reins n f the i n:shman cla "ith 





"All of you-all be ure to come 
to Y\1\' Freshman Commission 
tonight.'' It must be Jean Parker 
making that announcement. \ Vho 
eLe carries a ~outhern accent 
and a ... outhern smile as well? 
PKGGV SHOMO 
i g es e  
he year - rro is 
s I j . 
e y's li t i s ol 
ve ts s  
f lse, fo s s t  
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NEW-GIRL BR! DE 
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Back: June Sterling, Shirle) \\ illiams. Laura Yirgi ma Foltz. Jane H a rtman. Carolyn 
\ \' ood field. Claire Betmett 
Center: Emily L ei ner, ).fa rgarct Ritchie, ~[ arguerite Coffman. Alice Agnor 
Frunt : Bett) J o Stretchherry, Hilda DaYis, ).Jan· lane Fulton, J eanette Pi_ckrel 
Early in the fall, fifteen seniors became quite excited and thrilled. They had 
been notitil'd o f their nominati on. by a special campu. committee, for representa-
tion in TT'ho's H~h o .--lmony S tudents in American Collcycs and Universities. 
The purpo~es of thi organization a re to giYe recognition to those students 
who have rendered out tanding service to their college or univers tlte . and to 
··e. tabli h a reference vo lume o f authorative information on the g-reat body of 
America· leading college student ." 
The ~l' girls certai nly de en·e thi honor, and we a re proud of them. 
Xext year, look up a copy of the publication TT' ho 's lf'ho .--lJJl ony Studt!His 























R , ley Willi s. ra Vir inia Fol z. Jane arlman, Carolyn 
W  , nn  
; l i M et t ie. M g rite off an. lice gnor 
o : ty tretc b r , l vis, Mary Jane Fulton, Jeanet e Pickrel 
a ite e cited and thril ed. hey had 
tif e f , ecial s ttee, for represe ta- 
W W o Aiv g t t I lleges an i sities. 
s t s ti  re t ive rec ition to those students 
s i i t t ir ll s r universi ies, and to 
" s lis l f t r ti e i f r ation on the great body of 
's  t s." 
se l s rv t s r,  e re r f the . 
t e i tion W 's W o Amo g ents 
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Cnl'ltlinl!. Lucie Pea r on ..................... . 525 K o rth ~L·nmnre . trcet. \rlin gtnn, \'a 
1.111 ch. Jane Gre\·............ . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. ....... Tnl\' , \ 'a 
l.oml..,oti, France· Car~ ...... F ort Jcffer on Xattllnal :\fonument. Box 50,. ~t') \\\ .:.t, Fl.t 
Good\\ in. ~fan· Catherine. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. \item. \'.1 
l.onlon, Flizal;<'lh R eact... . ............................ 7 Fredonia . \ \Tnue. L' nchhu nr. \ <1 
Gordon Fllen L oui e.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~fifldlchurtr. \ ·a 
Gordon: \'irg-inia :\nne .............................. . 3337 \\' Gr;~ce . src<>t. Richmond. \ ' a. 
Gnre. ':\fnn TT e rccl ia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .W20 X loth ~tree!. \rlington. \' 1 
l.raeff, Joan.. . .. . .............................. 1211 • Xa. h . tr~ • · t. \rlimrtnn. \'a 
Gr:1nt. Jam \ugu ta .................................... -J.02 Princ,·ton. Rnacl . uiTolk. \ .1 
203 
. Alice lizabeth • Alton, Va. 
P wk , Mr. D. \V., Jr Box 244. Broadway. Va. 
Fawley tn  Box 244. Broadway, Va. 
Fe s, M  ro n Rt. 6, Lynchburg, Va. 
F nst r aid My a 13 7 Gray don Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
Fer s , Arlinc lizabeth 267 Newport News Avenue, Hampton, Va. 
F so , i beth nn Harrisonburg, Va. 
F r son, M rances Box 265, Clifton, Va. 
Ferlan , S M Wo drow Drive, Charlottesville Va. 
ris, 'Reta 202 Cumberland Stre t, Roanoke, Va. 
i tt, M ennings ryan. |r Rt. 2. Har isonburg. Va. 
Fincha , y A Mid leburg, Va. 
Finks, sw ll. . 2 \V. Glendale Avenue. Alexandria, Va. 
inl y, ah even Fre  Union, V. 
Fis , tty ouise Clement Avenue, Indiantown Gap, Pa. 
Fis , l een M ri 30  Massanutten Stre t, Strasburg, Va. 
. Maude Evel n Box 13. Lynch, Ky. 
l , rri t ean 714 Shirley. Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
, il  ristine 432  Krick Stre t, Norfolk. Va. 
r, ta Mac ■ I H East Stre t, Culpeper, Va. 
o, ri e rances Buchanan, Va. 
. ille Rt. 3. Harrisonburg, Va. 
l , l i  rene i 6706 HiUendale Road. Chevy Chase 15. Md. 
rs. M sie 290  Idlewo d Avenue. Richmond. Va. 
t ,  i i ■ Seventh Stre t, Shenandoah, Va. 
t, Evelyn lime ISth Stre t, Rt. 2. Front Royal. Va. 
st r. M or aine 6 Sunset Drive, Alexandria. Va. 
oster. N M inda Mt. Hope, W. Va. 
l. yllis ane 820 Maiden Lane, Roanoke. Va. 
lich, l  se ry 3  Fre port Road. Aspinwall, Pa. 
r Melva Sharon Lucketts, Va. 
ern U4 Lexington Stre t, Covinglon. Va. 
Fullert . S irley, shnel 14 Court Street, Abingdon. \ a. 
. M ne 342 Sherwood Avenue, Staunton. \'a. 
l , M rances Raphine, \ a. 
. ie Jonestown, Pa. 
, ra W rth 3 4 Byrd Street. Hopewell, Va. 
 v ly  Vir i ia (N rse) vlain Stre t. Dayton, \ a. 
es, t el l rc  Reva, \ a. 
, or , Jean 627 Columbia Avenue. Cumberland, Md. 
b . M , enton iller 515 S. Mason Stre t. Har isonburg, \ a. 
r, llen Rt. 1. Luray, Va. 
b , l essie  Rt. 1. Dayton, Va. 
, i M d Rt. 8, Box 161, RRhmo d. \ a. 
b . J se i e .- Port Republic. \a. 
rfinkel. r es ouise  508 Brown Avenue, Hopewell. \ a. 
. t rine ugh s Box 210. Matewan, \ . \ a. 
Mr. as dward Box 210. Matewam W. ^ a. 
G tt N ri v igh  4605 \ irginia Av ue, Newport News Va. 
G Marv Wevlc R F. D.. Ruckcrsville. \ a. 
st Mil ed \'irginia 5310 EHge ater Drive. Norfolk. \'a. 
Gay. N r Ev lvn 73  Webster Street. Xeedham. Mass, 
earing, l W se 311 Arbutus Avenue, Roanoke. \ a. 
tr . v ise 206 ( enter Street Galax. \ a 
c , N lie M Rt. 3. Box 513. \"ien a. Vz. 
ver. ise velyn 210 \rmistead Stre t. Phoebus, \ a. 
t. lea M ■ Bridge House. ChurcbviUe. Va. 
be . M e Jackson    ... Standardsvillc, \ a. 
s i , y Er e  94 East Main Stre t. Newark. Del, 
illespi , M ion lovce   20/3 \ irginia Avenue, West tirabam, \^a. 
G ls roly lovd 3910 Chamberlavnc Avenue. Richmond. \'a. 
Gill . Mr. W' itfi ld Ma McGahevsville. Va. 
il c, Marv M shall 72  North Main Street. Culpeper. Va 
Goettli g. ie earson 525 North Kenmorc Street. Arlingto , \ a. 
Goo , Ja rey   ■ ■ • ■ ■ • ■ Ji.'1, 
Goods n, rance^ ( ry Fort Jef erson National Monument. Box ?()S. Key W est. r la. 
wi . M rv t rine   ...Afton. \ a. 
G rd . Eli beth ead 7 Fredonia Avenue. Lvncbburg. \ a. 
. Ell uise Middleburg. Va. 
r . Vir inia A e 3337 W. Grace Street. Rtchmond. \ a. 
or . Marv Hercelia 4420 N. 16th Street, \rlmgton. \ a. 
Gr ff, loan 1211 N Nash Street, Arlington. \ a. 
ra t.'J ne A sta 402 Princeton, Road Suffolk. Va. 
S 
Grant, Lui t. ~lanL ... .......... .. .... . ..... . ...... _..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\t 2, \'\tun, \a ~rat t. \ "trgmia LeL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37tl Cra~ \ , utue. \\ mchc"tt.r, \a 
bra\ t·l~. 1\obt:rl ~l Tred\\ay . .. . ....... .... . .... 1202 \\a hmgton :-.trn. t, Snuth Bo·ton, \ a. 
l;ra), l>ot') ~Laric. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .... . . . . . . . . \\clrruHon, \'a. 
Grt.:l n. ~l.tr) J·.llzahtth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4514 Cunncct tcut \\ t • :\ \\ , \\a hingntn, )l C 
Gn:gor). :\nni~. Ehzal•tth. . . . .. .. .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crewe. \ 'a. 
GregLlr). Eleanor Ruth . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Alta\ ista. \'a 
Griffith, l'atricta Carol) n . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l~t. 3. G.u thtr,burg, ~lei 
0nm, Betty. nn . . . . ........................... 375 X.ni(lnal ;, Lll UL, \\ tncht:"lLr. \ 'a 
Grulth, Luctllt· Elt za!H.th.. ............. .. ............. . . . . . ... Rt 4, Chatham. \'a 
Ha..:kmann. :\l:lrJOric. . .... ............................ 110 Onent . trcet, \' un kcr 4, ?.\ . Y 
Hatr, Uonna J ean .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 2. Rtchmunrl, \'a 
H aley. :\Ii ldrcd :\l arie ..... .... ......... ................... ll lc .\lam ~ trcet, J>arl\'ilk, \ ' a. 
Hall. Hazel ] uanita. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Chatham, \ 'a . 
Hall, Kath r) n Cecelia ......... .. ................ .... . . .. ......... Box. 1-B. Brun .. wi·::k, .\f rl. 
Hall. Le liL Kathe rine . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Limeton. \ ·a. 
Hall, Patricia Anne .... . ....... .. ............. ... ............... Dux 143, Brun \\'ick, ':\f d. H 11 \ · · r a · :\ [ . . • a .. 1 otn!a . a~. ..... ... ....... . ............................. . . Rl. 3. Lextngton, \a. 
Hamtlton, Kathenne ........... . . .. . ............. .. ............ Box 103, Burke\ ille. \'a. 
H amilton. :\'anc) Lynn .................................................. Xa awaclox, \'a. 
Hammer. \'anny Zane .................................................... outh Hill. \a. 
Hammond. Joyce .............................. ... .. ..... The Barn, R.F.I> 1, l>O\ er, I>el. 
Hampton. \\ ilma Frances ....... . ................... ..... .......... . ......... Galax. \'a. 
H andy, :\ nn Clark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tuart, \~a. 
H ank. , Bett\ To ...... · .............................. .. .. ..... 216 Lake • treel. Pulaski. \ 'a. 
Han hl'rger.~ Charlotte :\ fay................ . ............ .. ...... ... .... :.1 t. Jackson, \ ·a. 
Harcum, :\lary HopL.. . ....... . ..................... .-+706 Queen . treer. P o r t. mouth, \ ' a. 
H ardy. I>ori ~ June ..... ...... . ........ .. . ..... . ..... ..... 69 A \'iew A,•enuc. Xvrfulk. \~a. 
Har le_·. Shirley )!arion .. ................. . ........... 21 1 G(lrdnn • treet, • an ford, :\'. C. 
Harman. Anne Lee... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Rt. 2. Bridgewater, \'a. 
Harne~t. France. G ray.... . . . ...... .. ........ .... 60+ B raxton R oarl. Ridley Park. Penn. 
Harrell. _ally Brinkley ( :\'ur e) ... .. ............... ... ...... 29 Ami s :~\\'enue, Luray. \'a 
Har ri ngton, L. ~f. I nett.. ... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .............. Ltndsay, \'a. 
H a rri.-, Helene Elizabeth ( :\' urc::e)... ....... ... .. . ..... . .. Rt. 3. Bnx 9. Fi her 'ille. \ 'a. 
Harri . R uth Loraine .......... .... .. ... . . .. 2602 36th .'t reet, X . \\'., \\·a h rngton 7. n. C. 
H a rri · , Y enitia Dott. . . .............. ... .... .. ... 1430 G . treet .. . E .. \\"ashington 3. 0. C. 
H a rris< n. E lizabeth :·\ nn ... . ....................... 29 Cant rell .-\xenue. Harri onhurg, \'a. 
Har ri on. )£ ilclrerl Carter..... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eclip e. \ ·a. 
H a r rison. \'i rginia Yance' .......................... 29 c~ntrel l .-\yenue. H arri . onburg. \ 'a . 
- . 
Harsh ha rger. He len Ru th ...... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1606 City Point Road. Hopewell. \'a. 
H artman. Geraldine -\nn (. p. ':\ l u-..ic) ........................... _. Rt 4. Harri..::onhurg. Ya. 
H artman. :\fa n · Tam: ............... l52 CarrolJ.-\,en ne. Colonial H eight. Peterhura, \'a. 
. ~ 
Hartman, . uc E lizabeth ......... .. ................. 306 Palen .-\, enue. Hilton \'illa~e . \'a 
Hart"ook. :\[arga ret Joan .......... .... .......... . .... . 2215 na, i Lane, Richmond 23. \ ·a. 
Han ·i lle, Jane \\'arren . ............ . ......................................... Carson, Va. 
Harwood . . Cnrhin _pott" wood ........... . .............. 112.5 \\e"t A\enue. Richmond. \ 'a. 
H a ler. :\lr. Carro ll LeRO\'............. .... .... . ....... .. ........ R t. 1, K eezletown, \'a. 
H atch. :.rr Lawrence \ \. · ........................ . .. 2, E . L inden . treet, Alexandria . \'a. 
H aoch ik. A rax ,·............ .......... .. .............................. :.! cLean, \'a. 
H a ug ht. :\ fa n · k atherine . . ..... . .... 16 ~ l a rtin R11arl, \\'an\"ick \ 'il lage. ::\ewport X e'' , \ 'a. 
Haug ht. Ru th :\faddo..;... . ... ..... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elkwood. \ ·a . 
Hawk. Be . ie \ 'c.;;ta l ...................................................... ~ altYille. \ 'a. 
H a wk. Edi th June ........ . ..... . .................. .t633 K ensington .-\\enue. Richmond, \ -a. 
Ha\\ k ins . .:\I a rion Chri tine.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Lawrence\ ille, \ "a. 
Hawthon:e. ':\fa rjori e France . ... .. .... ... ............... .. .............. Rt. 2. B r istol. \'a. 
H a,·cton. :\!arion foyce .... . ......................... . ............. . ...... . K tlmarnock, \ 'a. 
. ; . :\ [ -~ - \ . H eatwole. :\Jadelme Ann .. . ...................... . . . ...... .. ............ ·- t. L mton. a. 
• • • r \\ ' r X k \ " H e tntg, Be, e rh _Ann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a e .. ec . a. 
Helmick. E llen-Louise ( :\'urse) ................... 15 ~outh H igh . treet, H a rri onhurg, \'a. 
H endenon, :\fahel L oui e ..... . . . ................ . ......................... P la-.terco. \ 'a. 
H endrick_ E ther Loi ~ ····································· ................. Alton. \ 'a. 
H end rick : :\fa rv \'irgi nia................................ . .. . ............... A lton, \ 'a. 
. . 0 ~ ~ S R. h 1d \' H enle\'. \ to Ia Ge r trude ................................ 91 _ . Sa hot . t reet. , .c mot . a. 
. . ' C I , \\' \ ' H enshc:m . Bell) L o u .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ha r estO\\ n . . a. 
H epner. Toy E la ine .................................. 1716 B Street. E .. \\ ashington. D. C. 
H e rbert ·DMothv Ann ............................ . ........................ \\·a,·erly, \ ·a. 
Higgins: J ean Arm .............................. . .. 600 P rospect \\'alk. Cli fton _Fo!"ge, \~a. 
Hillma n :.ra rv E lizabeth ..................... . . 1206 Chesapeake A ' enue, South ~ o r tolk, \ a. 
Hinton 'cath~rine E liza beth ............................... 309 H enry A,·enue, Pulask i, \'a. 
· · · K · 'lie \ \' \'a Hmto n Ida Aucl re\. ...... . .................................. Rt. 1. earne) \1 . • . 
Hite Libb, · Anne: ......................................... .. ..... . ..... Timhery ill e, \ -a. 
H odges. Sa ra h A nn ..................... . ........................ , ........... G reenlee. \~a. 
H odgson. :\ fa ry r itzRandolph ............ . ................................. Columhta, \ a. 
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Hogan, E leanor ... \Iarree ................................... 162 O ld t reet, Portsmouth, \ 'a. 
Hoggard, l.largaret B radshaw ....................... lOS Oak Gro\·e Road , Norfo lk 5, Y a. 
Hogge, Kathenne Dolores ................................. . ............. Hornsybvi lle, \ ·a . 
Hoke, 1 orm a Lee ................................. . . . ... .... . ...... Box 3, A nnandale, Va. 
Holbrook, J oan ................... .. ......................... . .. Box 1 92~. Bar tley, 'v\'. Va. 
Holbrook, l. [arian .................................... . ....... ... . Box 1924, Ba rtley, v\'. Va. 
H olladay, Frances Trigg ..................................... . ........... . ... R ap idan, Va. 
Holland, ~largaret Ann .......................... . ..... ... 276 N. Lewi Str eet, taun ton, Va. 
Hollis, Peggy ~[organ ........................ 523 'v\'e t Bu rke treet, .J iartinsburg, \t\'. \' a. 
Holloman, Jane E llen ............. . ........... . ........................... N ewsome, \'a. 
Hoo\'er, Betty Lee ............................... . ....................... Tim ben il lc, Va. 
HooYer, F lorence Fae .............. . ............ . .. 1550 J. Danville t ree t, A rling ton, Va. 
Hoover, Rebecca Ann ............................ . .. 210 Dixie Avenue, H a rri sonburg , \'a. 
Hord, S hirley ~ l eredi th .................. 3812 Uo,·er Road. V\' indso r Fa rms, Richmond, Va . 
Horn, A nne Parker. .......... . ..................... 5~3 A lleghany Avenue, S taunton, \ ·a. 
H 11 , v· · · · 'I s -orn, I a r) 11 gtnta ............................................. . ....... ·' t. o lon, \ a. 
Horsley, Ruby Anne ............................... . ......... .. .. . ....... LoYingston, \ 'a. 
Horst, Cather ine Evangeline ...................... llOl H a milton Blvd ., H age rs town, 1Id. 
Hoskin on, Georgia \ \ ' inif red . .... . ............. 916 S. vVa hi ng ton S t ree t, F a lls Church, Va. 
Hostetter, Glady~ Louise ..................... Easte rn :\[ennoni te S<:hool, H a rri so;1burg, \'a. 
Hotinger, Nellie Frances ...... . .. . ...... .. ....... ... ................. Rt. 2, Lexing ton, \'a. 
Hough, Ruth A lma .. . ........................................ . ... Rt. 1, R ound Hill. Ya. 
H unsheJJ, E unice Lorai ne .......................... . .................... N ew l.l a rket. Y a. 
Howard, Damaris Paula ....................................... . . .. ........ 1\IcK enny, Va. 
H oward, Marianna V irg inia ..................... 1617 Con Federate A ,·enue, R ichmond, Va. 
H owell, J o cot t. . . ... . ...... . ...... . ....... .. ...................... Rt. 1, ta unton, V a. 
Howser, Betty Ann ............. . ..... . ............. . 1911 N. \1Vaync S treet, A rlington, Va. 
Hoyer, Sara E lizabeth ............. . ............... . ..... 3320 Loxley Road, Richmond, Va. 
Hubbard, 1laggje_ ................ . . . ............ . .............. ta r Route, Cha tha m, Va. 
Hudgins, ·Mary Anne ......................... . ... .. ..... 900 N. ::\l a in Street, Danville, \'a. 
Hudson, Helen Mari e .. . .......... . ..... 6 Cather A ,·enuc, Acorn Heights, \r\ ' inche te r , V a. 
Hu ff, Flo rence Ge ra ld ine ......... .. ........... 2710 \1\ ' ickha m Avenue, Newport News, Va. 
Hu ffma n, ~Ir. H e rber t Garl a nd ......... . ....... . . . .. 271 Gra ttan S tree t, H a rri onhurg, V a. 
Huggin , Betty J ane ............................... 93~ D ia mond ,·enue, Rockv ~ [oun t , Va. 
H ughes. Frances Lee . .............. . ....................................... R o.eland, Va. 
H ughes, Gene,·a A nn ............................... . ....................... \;v"a,·erly , Va. 
Hulvey, J oy- ...... . ............................. . ........... . ... Box 1-tS. B roadway, Y A. 
H ulvey, Nancv Berry ........................................... . ... R t. 2, <:; taunto n, \ ' a. 
Hummel, Bar bara Tune .......... . ................ .. .. . . .. .. ...... .. ........ T own end, \'(l 
H und ley, F rance.:; ·Estelle .......... . ............... . ......... . ...... . ........ . Fieldale. Va. 
H unter, A lice Ca ro lyn ............. . ................. 300R L am b \'enue, Richmond 22. Va. 
Huntington, :\lary Lou ise ............. . ............. 192 Ro und H il l Road, Fai rfie ld , Conn. 
Hurd le, l\fa ry E l izabeth ........................... Camden Avenue, Extd., . a li burv. :\Irl. 
H urst. Ma rgaret Benjamin ......................... . . . .. . ...... . .. . ....... .. . D itchley. \'a. 
H utchinson, Claud ine E lli son .,...... . ..................... . .... . ..... . ......... !die. Va. 
Hutton, Trula K a th eri ne .......... . ................ .. .......... . ........ . Rt. 2. Bris to l, Va. 
H ylton. J une 1\fa r ie .. ... . ....... . ................. .... ...... R t. 2. Box ~25, Roanoke, Va. 
Ing ram , Patri cia ::\ faye .............................. . ... 301 Ri, es Road , l.la rtins ' ille. Va. 
J ackson, Grace Luci lle . ...................... . . . .... 125 'v\ '. Ge rmai n S tree t. Vlinchcste r, \ 'a. 
Jam erson, 1 f a ry Eli zabe th .......................................... Rt. 5. Bedford . Va. 
James, June R oberta ...... . ....... . ... . ................... . R Cha rles Stree t, H a mplon, \ 'a. 
J a meson, Barba ra Lee ......... . .... . .... . .. . .......... . ... 2222 Grm·e A ,·cnue, R ichmond, Va. 
J a rrell. M a ry Claud ine............. . .. . ........ . . . ........... . . ................ ra n~t. Va. 
J a rre tt, Loue lla June ............................. 313 Hickory ven ue, N ewno r t New. , Y a. 
J a rvis. 2\ (a r jori e E llen ................................................. ':\foffa tt. C' reek, \ 'a. 
Ta n ·is, ~ {a rv Barbara ....................................... . ......... Timber Ridg-e, \'a. 
Jeff ri es, L illia n DeCla rence ..... . ....................... . ... . .. . .. .. .... T aopahannock, V a. 
Tenn ings. S ue Estell e .................. . ..... . .. . ... ... ..... . ............. Rt. 3, Luray, Y a. 
l e see, J ean B undy . ......................... . ...... . ......... . ..... . ....... L ebano n, V a. 
J essee, N 111a Sta ll a rd .................. . . . . . .......... . ... . .. . .............. . . Dryden. Va. 
J es up, Margaret Fair ........................................... Box 2~2. South Hill. \'a. 
Jeter, Cathe rine E tta ........... . ................... . . . ................... \ \'oodfnrd . V a. 
:relt, 1 Ia ttie J a nette .................. . ...... . ...... . . . . . ... . ...... . ............. F loyd, V a. 
Tinkins. Dorolhv l\fa ri c .......... . .................... . ....... . ......... Rt. 2. Ches te r, Y~: . 
T ohnson, A da Burroughs ........ . .. . ............................ .. ... . . R t. 2. ~ f on eta, \ ·.a 
Tohnson, Retw L ee ....... . ... . ........... . ........ ... 712 Ri ver side Drive, L,·nchhnrg , Y a. 
J ohnson, Betty Frances ...... . .... .. ........................ 906 Beach R nad. H arn n ton, V a. 
Tohnson, Ea rnestine R ea ........................ . ...... . ............... 1\fechum R i,·e r. V a. 
Johnson, To nn .. . .................... . ....... . ... 623 South :\fa in S treet, \i\ 'oorl stock. Y a. 
Tohnson, Lois M ay la nd · . . ... . ... . .................... 11 25 Carlisle \"enue. Richmond. V a. 
Tohnson, ). fa r ga ret E a rl ......... .. .. . ....... .. . .. ... . ...... . .......... )fechum Ri' er. V a. 
J ohnson, Ma rilyn V irg inia . .... . ..................... . . 205 E. Carolina Yenue, C rewe, Y a. 
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Jones. ~~~c~ . lerc~.-r ............................... 020 X Kenmon Street. A.rhngton, \a 
Jonl'l', ~l11rky :\lane.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l~t 2, \"u!nna, \a 
J o·~.:ph .. kan Eluwr . .. ............................. U \\ arren :::-tr~..~t. ll arn-.onhur~. \a 
J c..tyct. \" 1 rguua Lulii:'C.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R F l J • Pat nck Spnng.... \ a 
Jt') n~r. ~lar) \hcc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... Courtlancl, \a 
.fuha, ~lar) ........... ..... . .. .. . . ...... . 23 1 XL\\ man A\enuc, Harri-.unhurg, \ ",• 
Kahler, Bt tty J o) cc .............. .. .. ............ -W7 \\ L · tmorcland Place.:, L) nchhurg, \a 
Kackk), \\'ilia :\lae........ .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . _ .... _ ........ .... B~rr\'\·i llt \.1 ~age), Ph~ lit" ~hxin~,. ( ~ ur"C) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edi~1burg, \a 
K.am ·k). l harlotll...... ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2010 t~ra) land A \t'nUL', Rt·.::hmond, \ a 
Kane. 13-.: tl) .\ nn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... P. 0. Box 123, B~..aldun, \ 'a. 
Karne". Gene\ a F ranee ..... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Rt. 2. I3uchanan. \ a. 
J-;a h, :\largaret _F erne ... ... .. .. .. .......................... 1'. 0. Box 21H7, Lynchburg, \'a. 
Ka ' anaugh , Lucallc J o ephtne ................. . . . .. .. ... .;\1 Franklin .. treet, .\nnapolis, ~[d . 
l(ay cr. Janet \\ al ton . ........ ..... ... . ................................... Columbta, \ 'a. 
K catmg, ~Lary Elizabeth .......................... 1935 :\ Cle\'eland Street, Arlington, \'a. 
K eezell, Xaricc Tra,·i ......... ........................................ K eezletown, \ ' a . 
1· I S h C h . . '-egc y, .. ara at enne ........... .... .. . ...... . ..... . . . ...... .. ..... R t. 4 . .. taunton \a. 
K ellam, \'irginia P o tter . __ ........... . . . ...... . . . ..... . ................ Belle Ha, en. \ ' a 
Keller, .:\Iary Amelia ................................................... ... . Stra hurg, \'a 
K elle). Cecil Ann ...................................................... Rt. 1. Gretna, \'a. 
K II \ " . . ~ I G . e ey. argmta . yeen .................... . ... . . .. .... ..... ............ Rt. 1. ,retna. \ .a 
l..::emp. Gla) ds Elno ra .......... . ........ .. .. . ... _ .............. ...... ........... Luray, \ a. 
Kcmp ic r. Phylli :::\Iae... .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . ... .... ........ Box 16-t Grottt e". \'a. 
l'cnny, .\Largarct Ann ... .. ...... .. ............ ,l'll Commercial Street, Clifton Forge, \ 'a 
Key er, Lc i J eanette ( Xurse) ........... ..... ............................... Luray, \'a 
Keyse r, X urma X ell ............................... · .. _ ........................ Lu rav \ "a 
K eyser, P attie J oyce .. _ .. _ .... _ ..... ................. ....... Rt. 2, Box 6 11 , (o,ington, \a. 
Ki hler, Janice Grey .... _ .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . _ .. ___ ....... Quick"hurg, \ ·a. 
Kidwell, \Iary Ann ........ · ................ . ...... 120 • . . Oakcre r Road. A. rli ngton. \ 'a 
Kime. Florence Suzanne ........ ..... .. . ..... .. .... 349 Pennsvh·ania Avenue ... alem, \ "a. 
King-, June Ceci ll e ............. .......................... 7910 Granby Street, X orfolk 3, \ "a. 
l..::ing. L o ui e Fletcher ....................................... "The ... hade." \\'ashington. \ "a. 
King. \ 'ernita Faye ............. .. .... ... .. ... . ....... . .. ............... .. ... Ori kany, \ "a. 
Kirby, J oar. :::\f arie .. .. ............ . .................. H109 Columbia ~ treet, Richmond. \'a 
Kin, an . .:\largaret J a ne .................. . .............. 20-l. Bayh· A,·enue, Cambridge, ~rd . 
Ka ser. ~[ary France ......... ........................ 290 Green , treet, Harrisonhu rg, \'a. 
~:ite, P eggy J ean ...................................... _._. _____ _ . . _ Rt. 1, Shenandoah, \ 'a. 
l..::i, ian, ~ lice :\[a,· ............................ _. __ .26 Peak Hill Roacl, R o lindale, \[a.;s. 
Kline . . \nna Lo ui ·e ( Kur e) ........... ... ................................. Broadway. \' a. 
Kline, Ro"alic Ch ris tine ......... . ... ... .................. _......... . ..... Broad way, \ "a. 
Kloeppe l, L oyce Ann. __ ._ ... _____ .. _._ ...... ...... . ........ . RL 2. Box 3c 7, Xnrfolk, \'a 
Kod ri-::h, Shirley .:\Iarie _ ............................. 606 Colonial A Yenue, P etersbu rg, \'3. 
Koogler, \ r r. na\'td :::\fangu". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pottS\\ oocl, \'a. 
Koogle r. \f r. \f eh·in \forri on .. . .... .. ................................ Spott wood, \'a. 
K oontz. H clen Lee..... .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. Rockingham. \ ·a 
Krau ,.ha r, Loic: Jane ............... . ..... .. . ...... ..... I 3 Ocean Avenue, Brookl)n, X Y 
LaFollc tt t>. 1 k lu re, \Yallitta .......... . . .. ..................... Y ello w . prings, \\'. \'a 
Lahman. T>oris Arlene ( Xurse) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Rt. 1, Box 9-k Harri,.onhurg-, \'a. 
Lambert. Tean .\lice ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 South Church Street. \\ ood,tock. \'a 
Lamberth: . \ g nes Gray.. .......................... . .......... _ ......... \\'hite :::\[arsh, \'a 
Lancl. Delphine \'irginia ....................... . .......... 1019 Gate -\yenue, _r\orfolk, \~a 
Lanete . Zo na \\'a n\·ick. .............. . .................. . . . ....... )[ountam GrO\ e, \ a. 
Landis. )fary Sue . . ... ____ ._. ___ ._ . .......... . .... 331 East \Yolie . trect. H a rri sonburg. \'a. 
Landman. Leah Geraldine ............................. 220 \\ est )fain • tn:et, Richmond. \ 'a 
Lanie r, H enritta Rehecca ........................... 1120 • mnh BouleYard. Pelershurg, \ ·a. 
Lantz, X ellie Bly ....................... ........ ............. Rt. 3, Box 17, E dinburg, Ya. 
Lawrence, .:\frs. nnie Gilliam ........................ 231 Dixie . ,·enue. Harrisonburg, \'a 
Lawrence, Elizaheth L eigh ................. .. .... ... 132-+ A ,-ondale A,·enue, Richmond, \ ·a 
Lawrcncr . .:\f<tn· H elen . .. . . .......................... .. .. 110c A gnew Dri,c. R ock,ill c. ~fcl. 
Lavman. 11nrothv Bell. ..................................... _ Rt. 3, Rox 35-t. R oanoke. \ "a 
La\·man. H r len Erne teen ................. ....... ...... Rt. 3. Box -+6. H a rri c;onhurg, \"a 
l.ca e P <'c.gY Ann ................................ R22 \\'oocl land \\'a ,·. Hager town, :::\fd 
. ~ . n\\· y Lee l-fekn Lillia n .... . _ ............ _ .. ... ................ ............. ..... e tlt, a 
Lee: .:\farih·n Yirg-inia .. . _ .. __ ................... l DI \faple A\enue. Highland . pritH!. \ ·a 
Lee . .:\fartha -\nnie _. __ ................................. 142 Center Street. Emnoria. \ "a 
Leff. Barbara Tanire ............ . ................. . ... 21 Ashton R oad. Y onker". X 'f 
Lehman. D oroth\' E. C\ur e) ............... Ea<;.tern \fenr,•nite School. Harri onhurg, \_a. 
Leitne r. Emih- France . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 900 H ol lada,· Street. P o rtsmou th. \ a. 
Lepon .. Sara )f argaret. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. Don~ r. D~l 
Le\\·ic:. BeYerh- Hope..... . . ....... · .... ........ ...... H I() < ·~ rro ll .-\ Yenue. P e te r ... hurg, \_a. 
Lewi . f>oro thr Quinn .. ............ _ ......... . . ............ 267 Gray . treet. Dam tlk. \a 
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. Alice -ie eer 020 N. Kenmore Stre t, Arlington, \"a. 
es Shirle Marie Rt. 2. \'ien a. \'a. 
sep , Je linor. 13 War en Street, Har isonhurg, Va, 
oyce, Vir ini ouise R.F.I)., Patrick Springs, Va. 
oy e , M y Alice Courtland, Va. 
Juli . M y 231 Newman Avenue, Har isonhurg, Va. 
F bl , ett  oyce 407 Westmoreland Plac , Lynchburg, Va. 
cklcy, W l Mae Berryville, Va. 
Ka ey, yl is Maxine (Nurse) Edinburg, Va. 
s y, C l tte 2610 Crayland Ave ue, Richmond, \'a. 
e. Be ty Ann P. O. Box 123, Bealeton. Va. 
s, v rances ■ Rt. 2, Buchanan, Va. 
K s , M ret me P. O. Box 2187, Lynchburg, Va. 
v , il e Josephine 51 Franklin Stre t, Annapolis, Md. 
K se , t W lto Columbia, Va. 
e in , M v liza eth 1935 X Cleveland Stre t. Arlington. Va. 
, N rice ravis Keezletown, Va. 
K el , h h ri e Rt. 4, Staunton Va. 
lla , V ia tter Belle Haven, Va. 
r, Mary lia Strasburg, Va. 
lley, il Rt. 1. Gretna, Va. 
lle , Virgini  Ayl Rt. 1, Gretna. V.a 
Kemp, y  r Luray, Va. 
e fer, lis Mae Box 164, Grottoes, Va. 
Ke , .vl et 811 Commercial Stre t, Clifton Forge, \'a. 
s , ois eanette (Nurse) Luray, Va. 
r, or Nell • Luray, Va. 
. ttie oyce Rt. 2. Box 61 . Covington, Va. 
b i rey Quicksburg, Va. 
ll, M  ■ 1208 S. akcrest Road. Arlington, \ a. 
, zanne 349 Pen svlvania Avenue, Salem, \ a. 
l e 7910 Granby Stre t. Norfolk 3. Va. 
King. s l tcher "The Shade." Washington, Va. 
. V t Oriskany, Va. 
r , o n M i 1609 Columbia Stre t. Richmond, Va. 
irw . Margaret Jane 204 Baylv Avenue. Cambridge. Md. 
i r, M y ces 290 Gre n Stre t, Har isonhurg, Va. 
K . eg ean Rt. 1. Shenandoah, Va. 
Kivl , Alice May 26 Peak Hill Road, Roslindale, Mass. 
, A se (Nurse) Broadway, Va. 
e, salie ristine Broadway. Va. 
l, o ce n Rt. 2, Box 387, Norfolk, Va. 
r c , irle  Marie 606 Colonial Avenue, Petersburg, Va. 
l r, Mr. D vi  Mangus Spottswo d, Va. 
r, Mr. Melvin M rison Spottswo d, Va. 
t , elen e Rockingham. Va. 
sh r, s Ja e 183 Ocean Avenue, Bro klyn. N. Y. 
llette, Dclores Wil it a Yellow Springs. W. \ a. 
, Doris le e (Nurse)  ...Rt. I. Box 94. Harrisonhurg, Va. 
t. Jean Ali 101 South ( hurch Street. Wo dstock, \ a. 
crth, A s ray   ^ hite Marsh, Va. 
d. l i e Vi i 1019 (iates Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
des. Warwick Mountain Grove, \ a. 
is, M r  e .331 East Wolfe Street. Harrisonhurg, Va. 
.  r l ine 2 0 West Main Street, Richmond. \ a. 
r, tt  b cca 1 20 South Boulevard. Petersburg. Va. 
tz, N llie I 3. Box 17, Edinburg. Va. 
rence, Mrs. An ie illia 231 Dixie Avenue, Harrisonhurg, Va. 
re ce. lizabeth eigh 1324 Avomlale Avenue, Richmond. \ a. 
rence, Marv elen 1108 Agnew Drive. Rockville. Md. 
y , Dorothv ell Rk 3, l »ox 334, Roanoke, \ a. 
v . elen rnestcen Rt. 3. Box 46. Harrisonhurg. Va. 
Lease. eggy 822 Woodland Way. Hagerstown, Md. 
e, Hele illi n  j"'t ' 
Ic Marilyn Vir inia 101 Maple Avenue. Highland Springs. \ a. 
ee." Martha Annie '-12 Center Street Emnoria Va. 
eff. arbara Tanicc 21 Ashton Road Yonkers. N Y. 
. r thv . (N rse) Eastern Menu.mite School. Harrisonhurg. Va. 
eitner. ilv rances 900 Holladay Street. Portsmouth, \ a. 
T.e rc. r  M r ret   • ■ .   ■ •  A" 1'' ^ V-0' 
ewis, everlv ope • R'6 ( arroll Avenue. Petersburg. \ a. 
e is, Dorothy uinn 26/ Gray Street, Danville. \ a. 
 
Lewis, Hilda bien .... . ......... . .................. . 922- 22nd . trce l, Kewport Ne•.v . Va. 
Lewi, j ean ).faitland ......................................... ........ .... .. ).[anas as. Va. 
Lewter, \ \ 'anda Lee .. . ............. · ... .. .. .. .... . . .. . Ill 5 Loyola A venue, Chi-::ago 26, Ill. 
Lilley, France Loui e ............................... . ......... ... ......... Earl\' ,·ille. Ya. 
Linebu rg, Lmogene \\ csley ... ........................ . .. . ... ....... . ...... 1:\ e,,. :\I arket, \~a. 
Linewea,er, Lois Kathe rine (1\ ur c) ................................... ).rt. Crawford, Ya. 
Lipps, Sue l..:Jrk .. .. . .. .... ...... ...... ... .. .. ............ . ....... .. ........... Aldie, Ya. 
Liskey, Lucy ).farie ... . ............ . . . .............. ... ... ........ Rt. 1, Harrisonburg, \~a. 
Litton, J)ai y Annette .. .... ................. . ..... ......... . ... . . ......... Castlewood. Va. 
Lockard, E ugenta Cornelia . ...... ... . ... · ......... ..... . Oakwood .\ Yenue, Bed ford, Ya. 
Lohr. Janice Rebecca ..................................................... N e\\' }.farket. Ya. 
Long, l>o ri J ean ........ ... .................... .......... . Rt. 1, Box J+. Harri onhurg Ya. 
Long, Edi th hirl ey .. ... ......... . ............. ..+826 E .. eminary A venue, Richmond. \~a. 
Long, N a ncy J a ne ................ . ... . . ......... ..... ........... Box 183, ).fiddletown. Ya. 
Long, ).[rs. Pauline Cas ell (Special ) .. ... .... .... . 298 , . Liberty • trcet, H arrisonburg, Va. 
Long, Rachel Ann ................... .. .... . .. . .. . . .............. Box 183, ).fiddletown, \'a. 
Looney, A udrey Ann ........ · .................. .... . . ...... ......... Box 155. Grundy, Ya. 
Lo,·e, Frances A.oeline ................................................... ydnor ,·ill e, \ -a. 
L o,·e, ).£ary Edna ... ......... ... .. .... . ................... 39 \"ick , treet, P o rt mouth. Ya. 
Lovelace, ).fary Lou .. ... ........... . ................... .. .... R osemont, Brunsv.·ick. ~[d. 
L ucas, Goldie }.faric (Nurse) ......... . ................................. \Yeyer CaYe, \"a. 
Luck, Carey Le.e . ... ......... .... . .. ............... ... ........... · ... Rt. 1, Richmond. \'a. 
Lucy, Dorothy J a ne .. . ............................ . .................... LawrenceyiJle, \"a . 
Lum ·den, J oy-::e .... . ....... ..................... ...... .. . .......... . Rt. 1. Redwood. \"'a. 
Lunce ford, Adele ).Jae .. . ............................... . \\.aterloo Street, v\'arrenton, Ya. 
Lynch, H elen Gladys ............ .. .. · . ....... ............. 1-UZ Glebe Road, Arling ton, \ .-a . 
Lynn, ).[ary Frances ............. . ... ......... ........... .... ..... . . . . ... South Hill, Va. 
Lyon. June . . . ....... ... ......... . ............ ... . 613 Hockhridge R oad, P ort mouth, Ya. 
Lyon . France Ann .... . ........................ 701 Richelieu :\., enuc, S. R., Roanoke, Ya. 
).fcAipin. G\\'endolyn , arah ..................... . . . .. .. .... ..... . ...... .. ... . . Gla go ... ,·. Ya. 
}.fcCarthy, ~fr . Gloria Angela .. ....... .......... ....... ... P . 0 . Box 135, _ t. James. N . Y. 
McClanahan, H elen 1 rene ........................ . ............ · ............... Grundy, Va. 
).(ciJc ,·itt, Doris Lorraine .......... . ........ .. ... ..... ...... .. .... . ... Rt. 2. Culpeper, Va. 
).f cElwee. acne Lee ... ... ........ . ..... · ..... . ... . . .... ...... . . .. .... F~lling Spring , \ Ta. 
).[cGee. Ro eman · Lvnn .. ... ....... . .................................... ).fcGec' ~[ill s , Pa. 
?\[cKenney. Phyliis ~l oore ....................... ++ Shenandoah A,·enuc, Harri ~onht~rg, Ya. 
). f cLay. ~ f ary ~I ar J o ry ............ . .................. . ....... .. Box 1-1-, Port D epo it, ). f d. 
).JcLellan. ~fr . . ~largaret Hunter ... . ... . .. .... Radio Sbtion \\'. S. Y . ,\ ., Harrisonburg, Ya. 
~fcLcnnan, Jean ?\filton . . .. ... .. ... .. ... 1-f Lafaye tt e C( urt. F o rt ,·enue, Lynchburg, Ya. 
).fc~Ianaway, K athryn Jane ............... . ..... ..... ..... 3-1- Pine Street. P ete rsburg, \ -a. 
~f.:).lurran, Jane :..rarshall. . ................. ....... .. 2802 Hammett • Yenue. Norfolk, Ya. 
).fac.\fahon, ·nonnie .Anne . .. . . ............ Rt. 2, \\'. Great Falls Strre t. FalL Ch urch, Ya. 
).[ahone, J ean Cros ......... . ... .. .... .. .................. 1660 Blair R oad, Pete rsburg. \ Ta. 
~fandelin, Su anna ).fay ... ........... .... .... . .... 1.1 . . . Yete ran~ H ospital. Roanoke. Ya. 
}.[ann, Ruby A llene ....... ... ..... ...... ........ . . .. 62-1- Roxbury . treet. Clifton F orge. \~a. 
~fanuel, ).[yra lrene .... . ... ........ ......... . ... . .. .. ...... . .. ...... .. .... Stra hurg, \a. 
).fapp, Cora James ..... · .... . .. .. ........ ..... .............. . ............ ).fachipongo, Y a. 
~farkham. Beulah ).fae .............. . ....................... ... .......... Bucna Yista. \ -a . 
. ~farrin e r. ).[rs. Yirginia Cook ......................... J0-1- \\'e"t E nd Place. Cranfo rd. N. ]. 
~(a rs h a ll. Dori I )ehorah ...... . .......... .............. ..... ...... . Charl r. T own, \\' . \ -a. 
~r a r hall. Lucy Fitzhugh . .. .. ...... .. .......... ........ .... ......... ..... GordonsYille. Va. 
:.rartin, F rance" Christine .... . .. .. ................ .. 1.13-1 Ri,·e rm ont . 'enue, Lynchburg, \'a . 
~[artin, Ge- raldine........... .... ......... . . . . . . . ...... . ............. · Rt. I. Calland ~ . Ya. 
).fartin, Nannie T rene ..................................... Rt. 3. Box 215, Lynchburg, \~a. 
}.fartin, \t\'ini fred H am i !ton ........................ .. ... ~09 E uclid A' enuc. Lrnchhurg, \ "a 
~Iason, ~[arie E lizabeth .... ...... . . . . .. ....... -~' 06 E. S eminary A\ enue, Richmond 22, Ya. 
).lassie. Selma Duke ... . .... . .... .... . .. ........ .. .. . . ........... ...... .. .... ,. Bryanl, Ya. 
l\fathews, elizabeth Page ..... ...... ....... ... ..... .. ... . . 907 Broad Street, . lta,·i ta. \'a. 
!\fat thew , Angeline .. .......... ....... . ... ...... . . . . .. .... 68 Cherokee Rrt., Hampton Ya. 
~ r atthew". }.[argare l \\'ilson ................ . ....... .... ........... ... . . ).[eredith,·ille. Va. 
).[atlox. E li zabeth nn ............. ... ...... .. ..................... . . Rox 266 Gre tna, \ ·a 
:.reaclo r. Ethel Bland ....... ........ . ..... .. .. ..... .. . 709- 9th Street, .. E., Roanoke, Y a. 
~fears . Henrietta Read ..... ...... .. . ....... . .. .. ..... ....... .. .... . ... .. Pungoteague, \'a. 
1\fca rs, Margaret \ irg inia .. . . .... ....... ... .. .. .. Bcniamin Franklin Hotel. Philadelphia. Pa. 
).feekins. Teanne ......... . ......................... 22R \\'arwick R oad, Hi lton Vil l<tze. \'a. 
).fceks. Elizabeth Clarke . .......... . . .. .... · ......................... Bo · 613, .\mhersl, \ "a 
~fehalko. Anna ).farie ......................... . .......... -1..38 N . )fain Street. Suffolk. Va. 
~r eiggs, Ann Casteen .... ................ .. ... 87-1- E .. outh T emple • t., Salt Lake City. Utah 
).[erriman, ).I ary ... o rene ................................. ......... ....... ... . Fieldale, Va. 
~fe ick. A11 na lec ... .. ........ .. ... . . . ............. . .... 313 ).fitchcll Street. Salisbury, ~fcl. 
~(ichi e , Antia F:w ly n .............. . ............. .. .... . Rt. 1. 11ox l-1-9. Hilton Village. Ya. 
).fichic. Beth· ).fahelk ............. . . .. ..... . ........ . ... Rt. 1, Box 1-1-9, Hilton \ 'i llagc. Y a . 
• 
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fc-il 9 — Stre t N ws,  
is J M l Manass ,  
. W . ■ 111 l ca b HI  
s s ysvill , V . 
E We   New M . V
v i N se Mt. V  
Kir l V . 
c M is h r , V  
D s tl , . 
i • Aven . V . 
, w Mar t, V . 
, D s  34, is V . 
S 4S2t> PL S , V  
. M , V  
M . s l 2 S. S e t, i r . 
, l B M t . V  
• , V . 
v u li Sydnorsville, V  
v . M r 3 V S rts V . 
. M ose wi , M . 
. M e rs W s v V . 
. •. . V . 
a rencev ll V . 
s c . V  
. M Wa W V . 
l ■ 1432 . t V . 
M  
, -... 1 R b rts . V . 
s, s 7 li Av e . . V . 
M l , w l  S • s w, V . 
M M s. O. S s, .  
l I •  
M Dev , . 
M l , S m • al n s, Va  
M . s ry y M e s Mill , . 
M c , ll NI 44 v e arrisonbur V . 
M , M M j 4. sit, M . 
M i , M s. M r R tat W , V. A . s r , V . 
M e an, Milt 14 G r Av . V , 
McMana , 34 , r V  
McMurra Mar l 2 t Ave V  
M M D . W. t e t ls . V . 
M , s 16 , V  
M li s M U. S. V s , V . 
M . 6 4 S t V
M l M I rasb r , Va. 
M ■ Mac ipon , V  
M k , M e V a
M r M V 104 W st . r  J. 
M l , s D b es W.   
M s svil . 
M . s  .15 4 v t Ave . , V . 
Mart . e ldine - 1 lan s, V . 
M I R V  
M rti . W ilt 5 li v e v b . V
M , M r l - 48 v \ . 
M c, t V  
M cJ 9 A v st , V . 
M tthew's, 6 d V . 
M s Mar r t Wil . - M rcdithvill , . 
M t , A B t V
M ad , — S. V  
M , . 
Me ,   Be ja l t l el , . 
M J 2 8 W l apr,  . 
Me , • x A t V  
M . M 43 . M . 
M 4 . S S .. ,  
M M ^ c c .Fiel . 
M ss , n l e • 3 M e Md  
Mi i , Evel . , B 14 , ilt ill . V . 
M b e tv Mabel e . 49 t V e, V . 
 
~[tiler. C\.'ra Fa)t .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . ll20 .30 St, Xt.:"l'nn x.._,, . \'a . 
. \ltlkr. llua lnm .. . .... .. ... . .... .. . ..... 330 :\ . lligh ~trcd, ll.trri nnlturg, \a ~l ~llcr, L~lc._>lun:s \ trginia C\ur. t.:)... . ... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Lura)', \a . .\llller,Jfltl:alt~th lamerun .... . ............. .. ..... .. ........... . . . .. Pa\\ J'a\\, \\.\a 
.\Li ller, ~lohe l•unlon ....... . .................. .. ........................ l'a\\ Pa\\, \\'.\a 
.\I!Iler, Golna .\[arl):n ... ·: ...... . . . ........... . .. 515 St. Paul' · . \nnue, GranL\H>ud, )\_ I 
.\f!Ut: r, Hd~.:n ~~eatnct: (:\ur ·t) ... .. . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ..... l\.t. 2, BridgL\\atLr, \:1 \ltlle r. \ trgnlla Lc<:.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Timhen ilk \a 
.\ l tm ·. Llunnhy _lt:atl. ...... . ....... .. . . .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ..... -+23 Ln: Stn:ct Hamltlon \ :1 \ I F ' ' . 
. mur, ranee · .-\nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0\\t:ntun \a 
.\lttchell, Uilltc Jean . . ..... . ........ . ... . . . .. . .. . ......... 12 :\shit) Str .... ·ct Alexandria' \a 
.\J tt~hell. Cdia Elizabeth ......... .. ........ .... ............. . ... .. .. H.t.· u, Chatham: \"a 
.\ l ttchell, Helt.:n E. ter ....... . ..... . ..... . ....... . .... . l lUJ Toledo Avenue, L)nchhurg, \'a 
.\l ttchell. .\Lary L)nn ....... ...... ....... . . . ... . ... . . . . 102.; J'ark .\\(•tme, Xcw York,:\ Y 
.\litchell, .\lerle 1-a_n ......... · ........................... 20-+ \\ e t End 81\ll., Emporia, \'a . 
. \lnchell, l:{o e . .\laric~. . .. . . . . .... . ...... .. ... . . . . 110.3 Tc lcdu .-\\ cnue, Lynchburg, \'a . 
.\[odt eu, .\ l ar i~ rct franct.: ............. ... ............................ Lura), \ "a . 
.\ll•fft:tt, .\ lary Stuart....... . .......... . ......................... · ... .Kt. 2. Staumun \'a \1 ff \ . . . p ' 
. u ell, trgmta age ..... . .......... . .... . .... . .... ... ......... .Kt. 2, :taunton, \"a . 
.\loffitr. I rene A un ....... · ................................. )(){) South : rn:et, ~·m) ra, Del. 
.\lohler, j ane Jones ...................... . ................. . . . . . ........... ..\lt. Solon, \ 'a . 
.\[onahan, ;..1 ary Ruhena .................. . ............... . ................ Black tone, \'a 
.\lomgomLry, Alice Genrum: ..... . .......................... . .. .. . . . . ...... Lung hoal, Ya . 
.\lontgomer), Xancy Leomia ................... . ...................... Rt. l , Buchanan, \"a . 
.\ luody, Ytrginia Qua rle .................. . ................................... . aluda, \'a . 
.\foore, Carrie Lee .......... . ............... . .... . .... 130 S lOtth :treet, L ambridge, Ohio 
..\Ioore, Carrie \\ hj te.............. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ........... Jeffs, \'a . 
.\Ioore, H elen .\lay (Xure) ............... .. .......... . ........... Ht. 1, Fon Defiance, \'a . 
..\I oore, Helen \ 'irginia ..... -..................... 200-+ \\". 22nd treer, Sioux Fa ll • . Dak . 
..\l oure, Jane .\IcCork le . ...... . .... . ..... . ............................ HI. 1. Lexington, \ 'a . 
.\l l1o re. Lena j eanette .............. . ......................................... Orlean, \ "a . 
.\l uure, Loui e Ann .............................. . ............ . ........ .\1 int Spr ing, \ 'a . 
.\I uore . .\larga ret A lice ............................................ Rt. 1, l3uena \'ista, \ 'a . 
.\[oore . .\largaret A nn ..... · . . ............................................ F lint H ill, \"a . 
.\[oure, .\lary Grun: ............. . ....... 521 "E'' Strt:et, Copeland Park. Xewport :\e\\ ·,\·a . 
.\ foure, ..\lildred Helen ... . ............................. -W6 ..\Jeadu \\ Lane, Falls Chu rch, \ 'a . 
.\Ioore, Peggy (Kur e) . ........... . ....................... . ............. _).ft. idney, \'a . 
.\Ioorefield. h.atherine :\ nn .......................... . 525 :\ . .\l onroe Street. A rl ington, \'a . 
.\!oreland, Betty Jane. . ........................................ Lcwi Street, \ "ienna, \ ·a . 
..\lorgan, Jane .\loorman ....................................................... Gladys, \"a . 
.\I organ . .\larshall \\'ray .. · ............................. . ............ . ...... kipwith, \"a . 
.\lorris, Beu ,- Lou ....................... . ....................... :R t. 3, Charlotte ·,i lle, \'a . 
..\lorris, El ie .\Lae ............................................................. Proffit, \ ·a . 
.\lorri . Jeanne Kath lee11 .............................. . ................. .\I t. Crawfo rd, \ 'a . 
.\I orris. ~lanha Je raldine ................. . ........... . ................. Standard 'i lle. \ "a . 
.\Iorri on Jean Hotinger ........... · ........ . ........ .. ............. . Rt. 3, Lexington. \'a . 
..\l orrison, L ura Tune . . .... . .......................... .-+ 121 C re t wood Road, Richmond. \ ·a . 
.\fo r rison, .\laf)·· Jean ... . ............................ .-+121 l 'restwood Ruad, Richmond, \ ·a . 
..\I orrison, Xanc,: \\ a lker .............................. . l l<J \\"a ena A,enue, Roanoke, \'a . 
.\Ior ri on, ){mh· \\"il on ............................................. Rt. 3. Lexington, \ 'a. 
~Iottern , Jane Juanel l. .......... · .... .. ......... 7-+:l Countr) Club I>ri,·e, ). [ t. Lebanon, P a . 
.\ [ouLray. · Betty Ann ..... . .......... . ............... .. ................... ..\ [t. olon, \'a . 
.\fu" bray, Elsie.\Iay ................................. 3961 Fauquier A,·enuc, ~ichmond. v:a . 
.\foyer. Belly Catherine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .\Itddlebu_rg, \_a. 
~ l o,·e r, E ugenia ~fae ...................... . .............................. Gor don nile, \ a . 
.\ fo\·er . .\Jan· Lee .... . ............... · ................ . .. . ....... . ....... :\fiddlehurg, \ "a 
:\ I ul re . .\fanha J::.arlene ........................... 9 X . on federa te An~nue. andston, Ya. 
~fundy Be,erly JoAnn . . ..................................................... E lkton, \ ' a. 
:\Iun 0;1, I rene Florence .................. . ...... R. D. 2, Franklin l~ark, Falls <;"hurch, \ :a . 
.\J ur ray, He try Joe .... . ......................................... F a t rlawn, Conngton. '.a 
~Iu sick Sally E liza l1eth .............................. . . · ...... . ....... . ... Spla hdam, \ a. ~h-ers 'Anne Ro alie .. . ........................ . ........ 1-+00 H ampton Bin i, ~orfolk, \ 'a . 
.\f)·ers: Barha ra Ellen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Raccoon Ford, \~a. 
X anney, .-\ mdia Armstrong ............................... · .. - ...... - ...... outh ~ill , \~a . 
Xapier H elen France .................................................. CoYe~n tlle, \ "a. ~ ash, \rr. \\'ill iam Xel on ... . .................... 31 Camrel!. A_, ~nu e, H arri onhurg, \ :a. 
~ ealon Catherine A nne ....... .. .............. · . ..... 111 E. \ trgu11a A ,·enue, Phoebus, \ a. Xeathe~y. Gerald ine Brooks .............. . ........ - 116 \\'a hington S treet. Port mou t~. \ :a. 
Xel on A nrrcl ia Ruth ... . ........................... . . . ...... . ....... P ocahontas. \\ . \ a. 
• • • eo R ? \\"" h \~ ~ ethe rs , .\ f ary E llen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t. -. me ester, _a. 
X ewman, .\f r. J ack Bin ford .... . . . ................ · . . . . . . . . : ... _. ... - ... .: ... .\Ion~ \"a l ~, \ a. 
X ewmon, Emma Jane ................................... 1 ~ ::\ . \\ . I lOth ~treet. :\(tamt , F!a. 
X ewton, P atricia Ann . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... L uckett ·, \ a. 
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^Vr  '. ye 626 30 St.. Newport News, Va. 
.\ er. Uara Irene.....  330 N. High Street. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Miller, Dolores \ irgmia (Nurse) I .lrn:. 
Miller, Elizabeth Ca eron ISw Pa« u' \"o" 
-Miller, Elois  Gord V.......... Paw Paw \V Va 
Nliller. olria Marlyn. 515 St. Paul's Avenue. Grantwood. N. I. 
.Miller. elen Beatrice (N rse) Rt. 2. Hridgewater, \ a. 
M.Her. \ ir in.a ee Timberville, \ a. 
.\l. s. Dorot Jean 433 Lee Street. Hampton, Va. 
xrlT',, nur65 ,Ann Owenton. Va. 
1 II   •- Ashby Street, Alexandria, Va. 
xf- t .' V,el}a E',zabeth Rt. 6, Chatham, Va. 
.Mitchell. elen ster 1103 Toledo Avenue. Lynchburg, Va. 
v ■'tCL1C ' x arrv V'"" 1025 ,,ark Avenue, New York. N. V 
Mitche l Merle have - 204 West End Blvd.. Emporia, Va, 
Muchdl, Ros M ne 1 03 Toledo Avenue. Lynchburg, Va. 
M is ll. M tarc Prances ' l nrav Va 
otielt, M r tuart ■... Rt. 2, Staunton, Va. 
w0«.ett' / ,rg,n!a a8e Rt- 2. Staunton, Va. 
M tntt, r n • 106 South Street, Smyra, Del. 
-Mo ler, J  o es Mt. Solon. Va. 
Mo M obert Blackstone. Va 
M nt e , li rtnme Longshoal. Va 
M t ry, N i Rt. 1, Buchanan. Va. 
Mo Vi rles Saluda, Va. 
M . i 130 S. lOtth Street. Cambridge, Ohio 
M . i W ite Jeffs, Va. 
-Mo l M Nurs Rt. 1, Fort Defiance, Va' 
M . V i i • 20 4 W . 22nd Stre t. Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 
M o M l Rt. 1. Lexington, Va. 
Mo , Jea tt  Orlean, Va. 
Moo s Mint Spring, Va. 
Mo . M t lice Rt. 1. Buena Vista. Va. 
M , M t • _   Flint Hill. Va. 
M o M  rove 521 "E" Street, Copeland Park, Newport News, Va. 
M o Mil r l 406 Meadow Lane. Falls Church, Va. 
M N rs ) Mt. Sidney, Va. 
M l , tv ri e A 525 N. Monroe Stre t. Arlington, Va. 
M l tt Lewis Stre t. Vien a, Va. 
M . M r Gladys, Va. 
M . M ll W - Skipwith, Va. 
M tty Rt. 3, Charlottesville, Va. 
M i si Ma Proffit, Va. 
M is, Jean  t le n Mt. Crawford, Va. 
M M rt J ral ine Standardsville. Va. 
M is tingcr • Rt. 3, Lexington. Va. 
M s , June 4121 Crestwo d Road, Richmond. Va. 
M r , M ry Jea 4121 Crestwo d Road, Richmond, Va. 
M . N y W l 116 W'asena Avenue, Roanoke, Va. 
M ris . Ruth W i s Rt. 3, Lexington. Va. 
M t , J anell • 745 Country Club Drive, Mt. Lebanon, Pa. 
M bray, n Mt. Solon, Va. 
Mow i M 3961 Fauquier Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
M , t rine Mid leburg, Va. 
M v , M c Gordonsville, Va. 
M y . M ry - Mid leburg, Va. 
M i , M rt Earl 9 N. Confederate Avenue. Sandston, Va. 
M . v Jo n Elkton, Va. 
M son, l rence R. D. 2, Franklin Park, Falls Church, Va. 
M , B t Fairlawn, Covington, Va. 
M i . li bet • Splashdam, Va. 
My , s li 140  Hampton Blvd. N rfolk, Va. 
My , b n Rac o n Ford, Va. 
N , A eli r ro • South Hill, Va. 
N , el r s Covesville, Va. 
N , M . Willia N s 31 Cantrell Avenue, Harrisonburg, Va. 
N l , t ri e ■ Ill E. Virginia Avenue. Phoebus. Va. 
N r , i r s  1 6 Washington Stre t, Portsmouth, Va. 
N ls , geli t • Pocahontas, W. \ a. 
N rs. M llen Rt. 2. Winchester, Va. 
N . M . c in r •  Montvale, \ a. 
N , e 18 N. W. 110th Stre t, Miami. Fla. 
N t , tri i n Lucketts, \ a. 
N v v· . . G I . . . e' ton, 1rgm1a a r and .......................... ... ....... ... .. ..... . . K1ng George \a N ' h I H b L . I • IC o as. ar ara ou 1se . .................................................... Keller, \1 a. 
N1chol . ..Jlr. Baylor E rdman ....... .. ........................................ Keller Ya. Nicholsu~, Na}_lcy_ J:\rmistead .... .. .......... ... ... 203 rcrgusott A ,·enue, J.--1 il ton Villag~. Va. 
Noel, Ehse \ · Irg1.n1a ...... .. ...................... . .. . .......... .... ........ .. . Hylas, \ ' a. 
Norman, Carol l:hrckhead .... . ........ ...... ..... .... . 1112 Rosencath Road Richmond \'a. 
Norwood, Ellen Earline ... .. .............................. Bruns\ovick ,·en~e, E mporia: \'a. 
Norwood, l\larian Bettie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . ... . . . B run ·wick A ,·enue Emporia \'a. 
N • ] d' I I uttmg, u 1th An ne ........................... . .. 150 l)e,·onshire Court, Rochester, N . Y. 
O 'Brien, Eunice Nora .... . ....... . .................... .. . ... ..... .... Rl. l \1\ 'inchester \ 'a. 
O'B . h E l' L h I ' nen, ara 1za et ..... . ...................... . ........... . Box 283 vVarren ton \ 'a. 
0 ' I . v· . . L . ' ' g1 v1e, 1rg1111a 01s ................................ . .... Vi llage R oad, Na au, Bahamas 
0 Neal, Charlotte )Jarie ............................. . ........ . kt. 1, Box 2-+6, Amelia, Va. 
Oothoudt, Charlo tte Marie ....... .. .... . ... .. .... . ... ... ............. .... .. :L\Ianassas, \ 'a. 
O rndorff, Anne Delle ................. · .................................... Strasburg, Va. 
O wen, Beulah Hunter ..................................... 1•••••••••••••••••• kipwith, Ya. 
Owen, j a net Marie ........................ . ......... . .............. . ........ kipwith, Va. 
Owen, Nellie Evelyn (Nurse) .. . ............... ... .. . ................. ...... 'tanley, \ 'a. 
Pace, Rose l\iarie ........... .. .......... · ....... ....... ...... ..... .... . ... Ridgeway, \'a. 
Packett, Helen 'Aiatt. ... .... ... ..... ........ . ....... 101 F ra nklin A,·enue, P o rtsmout h, \ 'a. 
Painter, a ra h Helen ............................... 129 Franklin trcet. Harri onbu rg, Va. 
Palmer, Barbara .\Larguerite ....................... . . 2512 Che apeake Street, Norfolk, \'a. 
Palmore, Eleanor Earl. ............................... . ...................... \1\' inston, Va. 
Palmore, J acque line .. . ............................. ... ........... . ...... .... \1\' inston, \'a. 
Pamplin, Ba rba ra .Marie . ...... · ..................... 224 Cameron Avenue, Petersburg, Va. 
Pankey, Nina E lizabeth . ...... . ................ . . .... -+57 S. :\1 ain trce t, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Parker, J ean Marie .................. . .... ...... ........ 142-f Elm A\renue, Port mouth , \'a. 
Parnell, I-.lary Nancy ... .. . .. .. ...... . · .. . ................................... Che ter, Va. 
Parron, R ose Enthall ..................................... 8715 Gra nby Street, N orfolk, \'a. 
Parrotta, 1Iarie Eleanor .............. .. ........ 31-f Park Hill A\·enue, Yonkers 5, N. Y. 
Par on, Gracie Byrd .... .. ........ . ... .. . ... ...... .. ..... .. .. . . . ...... . ........ Cullen, Va. 
Parson, J ean France ............................ 522 \1\ '. Burke t reet, 1lart insburg, \N. Va. 
Pa her, Jacqueline E lizabeth ............. .. 13-+0 \\ . Clif ton Bh-d. No. 10, Lakew ood 7, Ohio 
P atterson, E llen E lizabeth . ... .. ..................... ... .......... .. ... .. Bridgewater, Va. 
Payne, Catherine Virginia ........ · ... .. .. ........... . 9 1+ N. tafford treet, Arlington, Va. 
P aynter. Frances J uy ....................... ... ............................... E llard, Va. 
Peak, Mary Elizabeth ............................................... · .... Long I land, \ ' a. 
P earl, Dori Lucinda ...... .. ....... . ............. ....... . ... ....... . . .. P o rt Republic, Va. 
Peed, N ancye L ouise ........ · ...... . ...... ... ....... . ......... ........... ..... Owens, Va. 
P enn, Nancy Ruth ................................... 923 Laburnum Avenue, Roanoke, Va. 
Perdue, Barba ra Lee ................................................. · .. .. .. Keysville, Va. 
P erkinson, F lorence J oyner .. . ..... .......... . ...... 313 E. Oxford Avenue, Alexandria, Va. 
P e rkin on, J ean Carrol. .. ..... · .. ... . .... .. .. ... . ..... .-+18 Granite Avenue. Richmond, Va. 
P er on, J a nie :\farie .................... 115 Lee A\enuc, Colonial H eights, Petersbu rg, \'a. 
P eter , Virginia Caroline ... .. ... .. ........ .. ... . ... ..... ........ ............. Catlett, Va. 
Peterson, Jea nne Grey . .... ..... ........ ....... .. ... 603 \1\'estwood, T e rrace, N o d olk 8, Va. 
Peterson, Lucy E llen ............. . .. .... ...... .. .... ... 310 \1\' . 37th Street, Norfolk, Va. 
P ettitt, :\hry Jacqueline ....................... ..... . 138 Claremont . \'enue, Hampton, Va. 
Pfluger, Dori {aude .. . ........ ... ......... 39 Franklin Street, N. E .. \ i\Tashington, D. C. 
P halen, Anna Carolyn .............................. 5+2 Collicello Street, Harri on burg, Va. 
Phelps, Marj ori e L ou ... . ............ . .... . .... 11 V\'e t Princeton Circle, Lynchburg, Va. 
Phillips, J oseph L ee ..... · ............................ . ............... Rt. 1, Evington, Va. 
Phillips Ruth E lizabeth .............................................. R t. 1, E,·ing ton, Va. 
. , S . T Pickrel J eanette lea e ......... . ........ ..... ... ...... ....... 901 8th t reet, A ltav1sta, \ a. 
Pickrel, Shirley, 1fat:: ......................................... 901 8th treet, ltavista, Va. 
PiHce, E lizabeth Antoinette .......................... . . ....... Rt. 3, Box 253, u ffo lk, Va. 
Pier-ce, Emi ly Bai rd ........................... .. .... 116 Cambridge yenue, Roanoke, Va. 
Pincus, J a ne Marilyn ................. · . ....... ...... . .. 810 Redgate Avenue, N?rfolk, Va. 
Pitt, l\farion £, elyn .. .... .... ......................... 210 Eclgeva_le Road. Balt1more, :\~d. 
Pole, Marjorie Luci lle .... ........ . .......... . .. ........ .. 705 E. Kmg ~ treet, Str~sburg, \ a. 
P ope Bernice Cora ..... .. . . . . ............ ....... . ................ ..... Brandywine, vV. Va. Pow~ll nn R edding ..... ........... .... .... . .. . 3~23 ~ l ar ha ll A"enue, Kev,rport News, Va. 
Powell' Marga ret Gordon ... . ... .............. . . .. .. ....... ..... ... ... ... . . . Bird nest, Va. 
P owell ' :\ fary E li zabeth ............ . ........... . .. .... ..... . . · ..... Rt. 2, Bridge water, Va. 
P ower:. Ruhye Tyler ................... ....... .. . ...... 7+4- Arnold venue, Richmond, Va. 
P ow er s Sarah Fra nces ................. .. ... 1308 v\'est v\'ashington St reet, P ete rsburg. Ya. 
P rasse 'Jeanne ............................... 2022 ~ [ap lewood Avenue. R ichm ond. a. 
Presto ;1,· Elizabeth 11yer ............................. 170+ Pa rk A\·enue .. Richm<?nd, Va. 
Price, 1largaret Anne ......... .. . · . .. ....... .. .......... . ........ . ... Man on tat10n, M d. 
Printz Ramona Ann .... . ... ... ........................ 29 Blue Ridge Avenue, Luray. Va. Pritch~tt, J oyce Gray ...................... ... .. ..... . ...... .... ... ... .... :Hine R un , Va. 
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N wt Vir ini l King George, Va. 
ich l , B b L uise Keller, Va. 
i s, -M . l r r . • Keller, Va. 
i l on, n Ar istead 203 Fe son Avenue, Hilton V l age, Va. 
l, li Vi ini Hylas, Va. 
r l iirckhead 1 2 Rosencath Road, Richmond, Va. 
line Brunswick Avenue, Emporia, Va. 
M i  ttie Brunswick Avenue, Emporia, Va. 
tin , Judit ne 150 Devonshire Court, Rochester, N. Y. 
i r Rt. 1, Winchester, Va. 
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S r, M W lt r nd, Jr  220 Dixie Avenue, Harrisonburg, Va. 
ri v s, t r, W rd Exmore, Va. 
S le r, Ann t ryn 20 8 Hil crest Avenue. Roanoke, Va. 
S l b , Mar ret l ..- Ceres, Va. 
S rd, le s    Ap omattox, Va. 
l , M rances Rt. 1, Box 45, Elkton, Va. 
, lli u Rt. I, Grottoes, Va... 
t . cl ttie ■ Falls Church, Va. 
S r , lvi ru 1214 Wo drow- Avenue, Norfolk. Va. 
i l, reston 520 Ott Stre t. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Si t, liz th len 520 Ott Stre t. Harrisonburg, Va. 
i s, l ai e -...Franklin, W . \ a. 
i s, S irle V n Branchville, Va. 
i s , ranc s tt • Danville, Va. 
i , t Purcellville, Va. 
i s, S irl  lt e 241 Maple Avenue. Newport News, Va. 
i , ev t 10 2 Russell Stre t, Bristol, \ a. 
l t r. l lean 604 Prospect Avenue, Pulaski. Va. 
l , t ic uli e Stephens City. Va. 
Sl er. M rette t 603 Progress Stre t. Blacksburg. \ a. 
il , M ry liza t Glasgow, \ a. 
it . tty J a 568 South High Stre t. Harrisonburg, Va. 
S it . Mr. D vi t r Rt. 3. Harrisonburg. Va. 
it . Mr . l W tts 85 Campbell Stre t. Har isonburg. Va. 
it , ra s r l Maid ns. \ a. 
it , i r Franklin, \  . \ a. 
6
~nllth, (.,lad)s Fthdcttc................. . ....... . . . . . . . . . . l~t. 1. Cr\:.\\1.., \a. 
~mtth, Hazt:l G~rtrudL ............................. ':J I() \\ tlhom \, cnuc. ~outh Bo~ton, \a 
~mith, Hdcn LLUJS~ .. ....... .... .... ....... 1~/ l. umf.Lrland ~tre\.t, l umbcrland, ~ld 
':... m~rh. J ean ~lan~ .............. · ............... 2LI E. Haltmwrc ~treLt, Hag~.:r. lll\\n, ~ld. 
~tmth, Julta Le"•: ................ ................. 2 ~laph. \\t:llu~. L~.:xangton, \a 
Sm!th. ~laddane rletdH.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... Baity, \a. 
~n11th. ~lartha Jant' ............. JOt1 ltlth :--.tru·t Ext, \\ llliam .. ou Road Roanuke \a 
Smith, ~laf) hle .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. Sugar l;rme, \\ ' \a: 
~mith, ~lildred Rmh ....... . ........... Jlll.ru:.wa) IJrl\1., lJrti\C' l'ark, Pun mouth, \a. 
'.napp, ~w)ndolyn l{uth .. · ................................... 13ux WI, ~lart111 'ille, \a 
':.nea<l, lry::>tal Hupe ......................... iU-J. IJimun \\t:llUe. Charlotte \tilt:. \a. 
_ ncdegar. J ean A.nn ........................ -W7 \\ e tuH·r -\\cnu~.:, Ghent, 1-<oanl)ke 15. \a 
<nee<;~. Frat.ces Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .:ll'Y :"\. l'l..tllg :--.treu. Hampton. \a. 
Sn~llmg-. ~lr .. -\aHin.~" Her) I, Jr ..................... ~\,h l1.111iel Street, Fredenck ·hurg. \'a. 
~mder. Bonllll Jean .............................................. Rt 1, ~lanun, \a. 
Snu\\ tkn, Jeanne ~1 ca th ......................... ....... ........ School Street Chester \ ·a. 
'd L ~ X ' ' ny l.'r, eah athryn (- Ur"e) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ull-.. 92, ~ll. Crawiord, \"a. 
Solari, ~Iddred At.n........................... .. 292<> lla\\ thorn~: A, enuc. ktchmund \ 'a. ~ollenberger, Janet Elizaheth .................................... \\'ood tock.' \'a. 
;oren ·on. I >o n :. \\ ille ( ""1n:cial) .......... ~t . .JamL l<oacl. Lake l•ru\ 1.., Long l ·land, X Y. 
uukup, ~Iargaret l:.lame ............................................. (~len Allen \·a. 
• • 
ou r . ~Iary .t-1) ler ...................... · .................... Rt. 2. Bux .34, Cha tham, \'a. 
Sour ~. Pat r Jane ................................................. Box 1-+. lhatham, \ ·a. 
Southern, ~far) Eltzaheth .. ......... .................... . ...... Rt. 2, Bux 2-+4, I'ula ki, \'a . 
. ower·, Yelner ~lay ......................... ..... -+ Oak 1\.tdge A\enue, .:choolfidd. \ ·a . 
pangle.r, ~lr. Richard EJwin ..................... 594 ::-,. ~lain Street, Harri-,onburg, \·a. 
peight, Anne ~lar hall................. ... ... . .3231 ~en~inglon .. -\' enue. Richmond, Ya. 
~pencer. hirler Lo uise ..... · . ....................... .................. l{t. l. Proffit, \ ·a. 
Spier ~. a ra f Iorence . . ................... 1926 l 'ru:·.:e ~ .. ~nne A' enut:, R ichmond 23, \'a. 
piro, Audrey R ......... ... ... ................... 3u0 Ocean l 1ark\\'<.t) . Brooklyn 1 , X . Y. 
pitlcr, ~far) Ellen. .......................................... . ....... Greem ille, \'a . 
Spi\·ey, H elen ............... ....................... 24 14 Sourh he ~ trect, Arlington, \ "a. 
~pi' ey. Lillian E telle....... ......................... .. ....... Box -H5, mithfield, \'a. 
- plaun. Glad) \\alton ..................... · .................................. Afton, \ 'a. 
!::-pradlin. Erhel Ordell. .................. . ................................ Good\ iew. \'a. 
~pringmann, Florence Emma .................... 3616 \\a ·hington .. treet, \\ ilmingtun . Del. 
_ pringmann, Lila T aylor ...................... .3616 \\'a hingwn :treet. \\ ilminglun, Del 
{Hinkle. ~lr. Philip ~lartin ..... . ..................... 213 Oakdale Street, ~[artinsYille, \'a. 
pro u e. Joan .......................................................... Gordon \ ille, \'a 
quyres. Helen LaYeme ............................. 1009 X . \ 'ermo nt Street. A rlington, \'a. 
- tanley, Ro etta .............. . ...... ....... ... ........ · .................. Appomattox, \'a 
~ taple . Jane Bi hop ...... . ... ................... . 550 :. ~Lason Street, Harrisonburg, Ya. 
taple · , )[adeline ~Iarie ............................. 919 A'on Street, Charlotte ,·ille, \ 'a. 
Starke, Yirginia P age .................................... · ......... Rt. 1. Richmond, \ 'a 
ta rling, .-\nne ~lana ............................................. Rt. 1, L eak 'ille, X . C. 
tarr. ~Iaine E tep ........ · ........................ 2 \\'ynnewood Court, Xarberth, Penn. 
teele, Bettie :\Iarie .. ................. . ............. 3010 D un leer Road, Baltimo re 22, ~ld. 
tein, Barbara Frances ................. 1201 \\ e t \\'yuming A\enue. Philadelphia 40, Penn. 
-tephens. Clara Pauline ....................................... High ~ treet. Edinburg, \"a . 
.._ terling, Dori J ane .. .. ........................... 7200 A Park l>ri\e, X c\\purt Xews, \ 'a 
- lerling, June Courtney ............................... 6 13 \ · irginia A\'(~nue. X orfolk , \"a. 
-tewa rt, Patricia Lee ................................... 1920 Kenwood Bh·d .. R oanoke, \'a. 
tickle\·, Dori · Dora .. .. ............... . ...... ............................ tra hurg. \"a. 
tine, Elinor Loi .. · ................................. 707 Bed ford ~ treet, Cumberland, ~ld. 
~-titler, ~I r . Xina Turne r .... ............. ........ 557 E. ~farket . treet. Harri onburg. \'a. 
Stone, ~largaret .-\nn ............................... 234 C linton A' enue, Big Stone Gap, \"a. 
~tout, :\nn L ouise ..................................... llearmont, Rt. 1, ~Iartins,ille, \ ·a . 
. - trader, Barbara .. -\nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Peari ·burg. \ ·a . 
• trader. _a rah Elizabeth ................................................. P eari burg, \'a. 
Stratton. ~fargaret Lvui::>e ..... . ........................................ Concord Depot, \'a. 
~tretchbe rrv. Beuy J o ... · .................................. . 233 Park\,ay, \\'inche ter. \ 'a. 
tricklancl. ·Betty Anne .......................... 302 Fergu on A\·cn ue. Hilton Yillage, \ 'a. 
- \\' c \' 
_troop, Dorothy France .............................. .. ................ rer a,e, _a 
. turgill, Helen Janet. .. . .............................. _ . ... : ...... ·.: .... BC!x 12, Pound, \_a . 
. ulli\ an. Ruth Elizabeth ............... .. ............. .)01 Ell) .. on Street, , outh Bo ton, \a 
Sutherland Beulah A nne. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . Box 931. Grundy, \ ·a. 
_ uttt n. Je~nne Elizabeth ..................................................... Apex, )J. C 
~utton }0\·ce Langston ............................................... Rt. 1. Damille. \ 'a. ~ utton.' Rachel )fcLin .................. . ................... :tonemill Road, Abingdon, \ a. 
wecker F ranees Ce I i a ........... · ................ . .... .... ........... ... Blue Gra ·s, \ a. ~ \\'inson: Xadine Emilia ............................... . ... Ho te.s H ouse, Quantico, \'a. 
Tate. T ane Elizabeth ........................................... Ea ·t ~~ ain treet. Luray, \'a 
T I · H · t AI ' J- ~ l'ont'ederate A\·enue, Sand ton. \"a av or ennel a . ace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
• • 
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Smi , Glady Ethclene .R i. ewc. V . 
.niuli, el ertr e 916 W il rn Ave e, .Soutli st , Va, 
^ nh, elen ouise i^/ Cu berland Mreei, Cu berland, Md. 
S ith. Jea Ma e - 221 . Balti ore Street. agerstuwn. Md. 
^milh, J lia ewis.  2 Maple Avenue. exington, Va. 
it . M eli rl tcher - it , Va. 
Smit , M rt  e. 3lKi lUt Street K t,, \\ illi -un , o , Va. 
5 u' M'm?' Sugar Cirove, W. Va. 
S it , Mildre ut 311 (iree..\v y Nrive, lirove P r , orts t , \' . 
S , Gvvyndol R t ..- Bt. (>41. Martinsvill , Va. 
S d, Cryst l o >04 Hinto Avenu , rl tt sville, \"a. 
S e , 40 \V stove Avenue, (ili t. Roanok , ' . 
Sn ed. rrane aC9 X Kin Stre t. t , Va. 
e lin s, M . Andrew B yl | ,SC6 Danie ri s , " . 
Snider, nie K , p M rio . \"a. 
owde , Me t l . t . V . 
S der. K t Nurs Box . Alt. f . V . 
l n. Mil nn 2 0 H w r e v e, Ri o , V . 
S ll her er, t b W st . V  
Sor s , D s Spe S . Ja es R d, G ove Is N. V  
So M r Elain Gle , V  
S s. M Hyl • R o 5 . . V  
s. sy 4. Chat . V . 
Al ry i b ..Rt . o 4 . P s . V  
S s \ May.. . 4 Rid v S lfiel , V  
S l Air. d d S. Al i s '  
S . Al rs all 32 K s n to Av , V . 
S r, S irley ■ Rt 1, h . V  
i s, S Flor  19 0 P inc ss A v e V . 
S 30 P way. 8. N.
S e Al ry  ' nvill V . 
v l 2414 t Iv s S r et. V
S iv s el e 44 S  
S , ys Wa • V  
Spr , t l b v , V
S r ng a n. 30 0 W s , S r . W o .  
S ii 0 0 W s to Str Wil i to . 
Sprin . Air. .Mart 215 .Marti svill , V  
S s , rd svill V . 
S , vern  1 N V , . V  
S s - V . 
S s, s 5 S Al t \'  
S l s, Ma Al ri v l ttesvill , V  
V ■ t. " . 
S li A Al . svil N.
S El sl ■ W N  
S Al 3 . Ai . 
S 12 W s W o v , c  
St i S h . V  
S . s 7 Driv New o N  . 
St 615 V ve N 8, V . 
S  1 lv ., V . 
Sti l y, s Str s r , V . 
Sti c. is..- 7 St t, l , Ai . 
S l Ai s. N 5 . Al r t S iso r , V
Al A  25 v V . 
St . A Clear l. . Marti svill , V . 
S A s V  
S , S Pearisb V . 
l , Al r r t o se V . 
Stre c y, tt - w . W s , '  
S d, 3 s ve . Fli V V  
S . s Wy s C v . V . 
S . t ox . . A . 
S v , t 5 ys . S s . Va 
t l , l , , V . 
S tlo , J a li t , N. . 
S tl , Joy R nvi , V  
S tt , l AIc i Sto ill . i , V . 
S . c li l s , V . 
S w  , N st s s .  . 
l . J  li t st Al i Str t. r , V . 
l , ri tt lic 5 N. Confederate venue, andston, V a. 
 
Taylor, ~Iary Belle .................................. 142 Prenti :\xenue, P ort mout.h, \"a. 
Taylor. ~linam Annette ..... ............. ............ 412 Augu ta A,·enue, Portsmouth, \"a. 
Taylor. ~htrley Loui e .. .... ........... · ................ ... ........ Highland pring , \"a. 
Thacker, ~Iargaret Alease ... . ...... ........................ ............. Church Road, \"a. 
Thoma , Ann lratton .................................... . ........ · Rt. 3. Lynchburg, \"a. 
Thoma , Betty Lou .................................. 70 Charlotte A ,·enue. anford, ~. C. 
Thomas, ~lan.ha Ree .............. · .................... 186 H oweland Ci rei e. Dam·ille, \ ·a. 
Thomp on, Carol ~lane ............................................... \\'arm Springs, \"a. 
Thomp on. Dorothy Elizal,eth .................... Hotel Zinzendorf. \Yin ton alem, ~- C. 
Thomp on. ~Ianha Jane .......... . ..................... . ...... .. .. . ....... Glen Allen, \ ·a. 
Thompson, ~lary Luci lle ..... . .......................... . ...... ... .. · ... Rt. 2, Fairfax, \"a. 
Thomp on, ~1 r. Richard Grant ................... ~ 12 La faye ue Bh d .. Fredericksburg, \"a. 
Thompson, Thelma Ruth .................................. Box 106, Rt. 1, Broadway, \"a. 
Thomp on, Yerna Joyce ................................ ... .... Rr. 1, Box 7+. Yienna, Ya. 
Thorne. Elizabeth Hardwick ................... 1.5 E. Kirby A.Yenue. Zone 2. Detroit, ~lich . 
Thornhill, El ie (a r ~on .......................................... · ...... Appomattox, \"a. 
Tiller. Eleanor Glynn ....................................... Ridgewood R oad, Bas ett, \"a. 
Toms, Phylli Jean ........... ·................. . . .. .. ............... .... H eards, Ya. 
Tonner, Jeanette ~Iarian ................................. 17 \\'a rren rreet, ~ eedham, ~lass. 
Tramel. ~lyrtle Lee . .. ............................ .. .......... ..... - ... Rt. 1, Dam·ille, \·a. 
Tra,·ers, Catheri ne Childs............. . ................................... tephenson. Ya. 
Trumbo, Eva Ann ............... , . .. .............. .. 240 :\. High treet. Harri onburg, \ ·a. 
Trum bo. Jacqueline ~ancy ...................................... Rt. 3, Box 27, Yienna, Ya. 
Trus ell. ~Iary Ann .. .................. · ............... .. ................. Purcelh·ille, \"a. 
T sirera, Youla ................................... .. 3115 \\'est Avenue, ;\ewport Xew. Ya. 
Tuck. Carolyn Phylli ....... . ....................... 1603 ~fain treet. South Boston. \"a. 
Turner, Audrey Lorna ..................... .. .... 64 Ro emont A,·en ue, Eat Paterson, X . J. 
Turner. ~Ir. Da,·id Harold ..... .. .............. . 557 E. ~Iarket treet, Harrisonburg. \'a.. 
Turner, Sarah Hancock ..................................................... ~Ioneta, \"a. 
rpchurch . .... hirley A.nn.- .. - ..... - ... -.- ... - ... -- .. -- ... . 705 :\. BouleYard. Richmond, \"a. 
"Cpshaw. Thelma Elaine ....................................................... Bagby. \"a. 
YanDyck, Gracie Lee .................................... 320 Fourth Street,Po rt mouth, \"a. 
Yaughan. Corrinna Jo ephine ...................... .. ...... ... . . .. . . Box 62, BurkeYille, \"a. 
\ "aughan, Elizabeth Loui ·e ........ _ ..... 183 \\'yoming AYenue. X. \\· .. \\.ashington. D. C. 
\~aughan, Ruth Joyce ................................... 113 X . 4th Street. H opewell, ':a. 
Yiar, Frances Irene .... .. ............... . ............ .-t-02 Che~ tnut Street, Buena Yista, Ya. 
\·olker, Carolyn Elizabeth ... . ........................ . .. .. . · ........ . ...... Betterton, ~Id. 
\\"aggy, Loi Frances ...................................... .. .............. . . ~Iustoe, Ya. 
\\-agner, E,-a Elizabeth .............. · ....... ..... ..... . 223 Culpeper treet, Culpeper. \ -a . 
\Yakeman, Ruby )faxine ( :\urse) .......................... .. ............... Edinburg, \ Ta. 
\\'alker. Glady Lucille ...... .. ....................................... Rt. 1. Black~ tone. \·a. 
\\'alker, L aura katherine (X ur e) .......................... .. ......... Rr. -+. Bedford, \"a. 
\\'alker. ~Iargaret Loui e .. ..... . ..................................... Rt. -+. Bedford. \'a. 
\Yalker, ~Iarga re t Parker ......................... . ........ . .... . ... Box 71, Bedford, \"a. 
\\'alker. ~!arion \Yenona ........................................... Rt. 1. Blackstone, Ya. 
\\'allace. Jane E,·elyn ............ 3207 Commonwealth AYe11ue. Apartment B. Alexandria. \"a 
\\-alter .. -\nna Catherine ............................. 13 \\· . ~[t. Ida AYenue .. -\lexandria. Ya. 
\\'alton, ~Iartha Ann ..................................... . ............... BeaYer Dam. Ya. 
\Yard, A.nne Trueheart. ................ . ............. 9-+6 20th treet. ~ewport Xew . Ya. 
\\"ard. Hazel Elaine .................................................... ·Xa sawadox, \ -a. 
\\.ard. Yirginia Lee ............................... .. Clifton Street, Rt. 23, Lynchburg. \'a. 
\\'ard. Yirginia Lee (~enior) ... . ........ . .......... .... .... ... .......... ... ... utherlin, Ya. 
\Y:uren, X ancy lane ................... . ............... ~fadison College, Harri ·onhurg. \"a. 
\Yater. Ellen Fielder ..... · ......................................... Box 5, Dumfrie_, \?a. 
\\"aters, F ern Elizabeth .................................... Rt. 14, Box 30. Richmond. Ya. 
\\'atkins, Ruby J oyce.. . . . . . . . . . ............ ..... . 3900 \\'. Broad treer. Richmond. \'a. 
\Yatson. Dorothy Dean ............................... 301 Piedmont treet. Culoeper. Ya 
\\'at on. Lillian Elizaheth ................... - ........................... Rt. 2, F orest. \"a. 
\\'at on. \ ·i rginia Dale ..... .. ...................... 4950 Perrys,·ilk Road. Pitt burg, Penn. 
\\'awmack. ~[illicent Dal~ .......................... 1748 F<'mdale A,·enue. Peter burg, \'a. 
\\"ea,er. Fmil}'. ue ( Sp. ).fu,ic) ................... -k'll- Yirginia A\·enue. Harri onburg, \~a. 
\Yea\ e r, Gertrude ..................................... 303 Letcher .-\.' enue. Lexington, \·a. 
\\"ea,·er, Lelia Cl~udine ....................... . ....... ...... . ....... ..... Brightv.-ood. Ya. 
\\"ea\ e r. Phvllis Elizabeth .... .. .. .... ....... ..... 1 2 Pannehaker :\xenue. Lewi-town. Penn. 
\\'ehb. ~fild-red Tean ................... ..... ......... . 115 Delaware A,·enue. Xorfolk. \ -a. 
\\"eeks. France. L ouise ........................ \\' incisor Hills, Rt. -+. Box 137. Roanoke, \·a. 
\\'eir. Frances . __ ............... ... ..... . ..... .. . 23 \\'. Bn cawen Street. \\'inche ter, \"a. 
\\"elch. Tanice ~hrie . . · ................................ 240 Hager Street, Hagersto\\-n. ~fd . 
\Yeller. BettY J(athn·n ..... . ......................................... Rt. -t Staunton. \-a. 
\Yell s. Trene-LuC'f" ller ............................................ Rt. 2. R ockY ~fount. \"a. 
\\'ell . ~fary Carlton ................................ 103 . . ~farket SLreet. Petershurg. \·a . 
• 
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M 14 8 s Av ts V . 
, Miriam 4 s v V
, S i s • S s, V  
M r t . V  
s, St - , V  
s. 8 v , S X.
. M rt • 1 cl , nv V  
s . M ri W V  
s , b H , W s S X. 
s M rt l V  
M i le.. -... . V  
s M 81 tt lv . i . V  
, . V  
s V .  t I. 4 V . V  
t 15 v M . 
si Ca s ■ V . 
, s V  
s ■ V  
. M 1 W St X M
, M rt e. . ■.  . . nv V  
v St , V . 
X. S is V  
b Xa . V V . 
ss l , M - llvill V  
t V 3 W X ews, V . 
s 1 M S t . V . 
. m 6 s v . as t .  
Mr. vi 5 M S . is , Va  
. M t , V . 
Upchur . S nn • 7 X v . V . 
Upsh , , V  
V . 3 t, rts t V  
V , s  . v . V . 
V . s 1 8 W v . W., W
V , 11  e t. V  
V 40 s t .  V . V  
V , • , M .
W s M , V . 
W . v - 2 S r t , V . 
W Ma X Va.
W , s l s . V  
W . Kat s t 4. V  
W M s 4. V  
W . M t . V . 
W M ri W t. . V . 
W l , v l 3 v n V
W , A 13 W. Mt. ve , A , V . 
W M v , V . 
W . 94 S X s. V . 
W , - s V  
W V lift . . V . 
W V Senior).... S . V . 
War M . ris b , V  
W t s. ll • . s, V . 
Wat t . V  
W . ce 3 W S t V  
W , 3 t S , n , V  
W ts , b • V . 
W s , V 4 svil e , ts  
W Mi ice ae 17 ern v . rs . V  
W v ily S . M s 484 V v , is V . 
W v  3 Av t ' . 
Weav a t w , V . 
W v y 18 b Av , s  
W b . Mil l 11 l v , N , V . 
W . s W d 4 . V . 
W i . 2 W. os . Wi st . V . 
W Marie. - w M . 
W tty K thry 4. t V . 
W Ir  ce v M nt. V . 
W lls, M v lt 10 S. M t tre . b . V . 
8 
\\\. ' \ ir~ n a Louise....................... . . . . . . 211 tun\,, h:oad, Ro .. cmont, P\:nn 
\\ c..l-.h, .J<uic.. h:.c..·illr ............................. U \\. I r.t) :-.trt:.\.l, liarri-.unbur~, \a 
\\ c:t ::.c. l.h r a ... t Lc:~.- . . ................. · ...... 1 U \\ . T n ! k .. '"n·t. Ute\) Ch.t-.c, ~hi. 
\\c:'' l:.u~u a\\ lr!-1 w .......................... 3110 • tc \\ JUc:, ~1chmond 22,\ a 
\\t:~l, \1rgtnta.. . . .. ........................ ·...... . .............. \\a,crl,·, \a. 
\\ hcd .t rgc:.r D n s Ll:'\ enc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Oa, to;l \ a \\"ht"d~r .. \lund Jane ................... · .............................. Ho,\ard-.-,Jih/, \a 
\\ht:.dc:r,l'h)lh-. .t.ugema. . ............. ....... ... . •. Jlkt•n, .ld. 
\\ hctzel. Don th) _lean ( :\ ur-.~.-)....................... l't 2. BoA 2.2 -\. (.rant-.' 1lk ~Id. \\I. . · I ' ute, Ll ra c...tn . . . . . . ...................... l 1:> :::.. h.t .~1 .. ' 1\. ad :'\ u · lk \ a 
Whitt:, Ullrts \ tn.?inia... .................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... - I~t 1. l'~n .. mouth' \ a. \ . I - . \hac lnn \\II 1 n ..................•......................... l't 2. Cedar Bluff, \a. 
\\llltc.., ~lar) _leanc::tlc ...................•..•••.•....•. Ikrkdc) .\\ulUe, 1\·t~:r~lmr~. \a. 
\\ hnchc..aJ . .:O.lanonen~.- ~Ic..rdath . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. (uurtlanll \a. 
\\ nitehou t:, Annal die Ha) e.. . ................... llU: h anU\ er ~tru:t. Frcdc..nckshun~: \ a. 
\\'hnt:.hursr, Eltzal•eth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l'rincv"- \nne. \a. 
\\ hae.::tll, Ethd ~lae..................... . . .. . .. ... Rt I. :--t ,mlton. \'a. 
\\'ilt"), Llh \1rgima ................. l-24.,-\ l;r,t) hill \ill.t~t:. Fn lllhotr, \a. 
\\ llk~r ·on. I>on thea Lt~UI~ .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . Rt .2. £, in~ton, \"a. 
\\ tlkttL, Belt) Jane...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J3l _lame-. Ul\er llrl\t:, Htlton \"illa~c. \'a. 
\\ tlkm-.., ~hirlcy l'cmbn ke .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .Ill ~ltchi~an A\(:nuc, X •r 11lk \ 'a 
\\ tlkm·, \ lr"'inia Catht.:rinc.. .................................. .' .......... ~It. I tck-. 1. \'a. 
\\til. ~Ltr) .\larie ................................................. ~It Cr.l\\ 11 rei. \"a 
\\ ilham-. .. -\nn Caner .... ....................... l.l4J \\) anciotte A' enuc. Bt~ ~t ne l .ap, \·a. 
\\'illiam~. Eliza' eth Lael . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2lo .l-tuuh,h AHnue. :\ riolk 6. \"a 
\\'illiam~. _luhanna Ernesltne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .)}() l-it mt: tead :\\enu . H.1mpton. \ "a. 
\\ illiam-., '\htrle,· Ann . . . . . .................. 1111 C Jlc..ge A\enue. ::\ . -+. X. ·riolk. \"a. 
- ~ 
\\'illiam ... \ irginia Elizabeth. ............................. . . • . Uct-.kt:n ilk \·a. 
\\11liam · n, ~lary .:ea1)0rn ......................... · 207 .. uttdk .-\\enue, l'eter-.bu r{!, Ya. 
\\ illi . , Ida ~{ae ................. .. ................ IDOl \\a hmgton :rreet. H oi!) ,,·oo;l, Fla. 
\\'ilb, .\nnie Banta ................................ · ................... Glarf,tone, \a 
\ \"tlls, Lillian Elizaheth.. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . ............ Box 1 • ~uiTillk. \a 
\\ ll ·her. Eloise Ehzaberh .................... · . ... .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. \mha t, \·a. 
\\ ibon, -\nna Page ........... .. ................... 112 Randolph A\enue. Alexaa dria. \a 
\\ iLon. Betty .-\nm: ................................ tX.l-J. 5. ~Ia-..on treet. Harn-.onhurg, \a 
\\ il.on. Eliz-abeth Anne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Ruckhndgc.. Bath ... \a 
\\'il.;;on. Laura Jane ..... ·............................ . . Back Ri, er Road, Hampton, \'a 
\\tl-.on. Xancr Ruth .............................. 3020 .~tuart A\enue. Richmond, \.1 
\\ il c n, :htrle\ ~[arguerite........ .... ... .......... .290o Hennen ~ treet, XoriLlk 2. \ "a 
- ~ 
\\' inc. Hazel Elizabeth.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . Rt 1. B ndge\\ ater. \ . 
\\ um, Barhara .\nne ..................... · .......................... Rt 5. I )am ilk. \a 
\\'1.::c:man. ~Ian· ~fadeline ............................................. RL 1. • taunton. \a 
-\\ nhers. \\in ired Tant:.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . Ha\ tlt:'' ilk \a 
\\'oelfd. ~Iargarete- ( ~ p. ~Iu .... lc) .................... ..W \\ ea' er A,, enue. Harr·i~onhurg, \ "a. 
\\'ood, To Lee .............................. · ........ Rt. 2, Btx 19;:;, l'harl ltt"S\ille \ 'a 
\\.ood, ·reggy Elaine .................................. 11th and E Streel. \\est p, tnt. \"a 
\\'oodfield Helen Caroh n ................................................ Dama-.cu.;, ~I d. • • 
\\'oorlruff. Bot.hie _ ue .................................................... Petcro.;.l .una. Ya. 
\\-oodward. Ricie Loui.;;e ........................... · .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . H) Ja,, Y:t . 
\\'oolfe. ~Ir \\'illiam Bux.tvn ..................... . . 35" Ott - treet. Harn .. 1 >ur:.... \ l 
\\'ootten. \'irginia Lane... ...................... . . 1915 Lulonial AHnue, Xt riolk, \.1 
\\'orle,·. laYne Counti~'· ................ · ........ 7..W \\'e' .::ter .-\\ enut". P 1rt mouth. \ . l 
\\'orth·tn~to-n Elizabeth Kemper ................................ Box 9 1, ~Iart111.' ille, \'·a. 
,::, . . \\'ri~ht. :\.nne Elizabeth ................................................. Ind1an Jh:ad. ~~ I 
\ \' ri~ht. Dori ~fildred ......... ..... ..... ...... ......... ...................... ~Ioneta, \ a 
\\.ri~ht, ~fargaret Eugenia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tro). \a 
\\'naht \'ir2'inia Dare ...... · .............................................. ~[on('ta. \.1 ::, . ..;;;: 
Y t:au·. Elizabeth .-\nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt J. Chatham. \ a 
Yeatt Ln1da Hunter . . ........................... 10!11 Broad . trec..t. .\Ita\ i-.ta, \a 
Y l)Ung, ~udre) Tlt:•ri... .. . .......... . . . ........... 1.2o Brt wn . trect. Appala-chta. \ .1 
Y ung. Ge··rgia ~faxine (::\ur. t>) .. .. ............ .. .............. .. . ...... fJayton. \_.l 
\ r '- uni~. Ru·h _-\gne . _ ...... ............... . .... .. ....... 4 • • • • • • ~· ~mhl r. t. \.a . 
y. w. Xannte Juanita .................................. Franklm • rreet. ~outh Hill. \a. 
ltt:l!ler Carrie -\dean... . ......................... 3010 \\' illiam ·un Road. R, anoke, \"a . 
Zil!ler. ·fane \\me (::\ur.e)......... ........ .......... Rt 1, Box 2. 0. Harri-.t nhur~. \·a 
Ztrkle. L uie Clauha .. ·.. .......................... . ...... B x 3b. Xe\\ ~farket, \·a 
Zirkle. ~fat: B· stick ............................. 773 ~ ~r a--on ~ treer. Harri-.onhurg, \'<t . 
21 1J 
Wells Virgin a ouise 211 Curwen Roa<l. Roscmont, Penn. 
uebh. Jaiu- Keilly l/,s \\. (^y Mreet, Harrisonburg, \ a. 
u ensel, Ua b ra ec  1 3 \\. Thor apple Street, Chevy Chase, Md. 
 
esl
. tugeni  W inslo 366  Nohie Avenue, Richmond 22, \ a. 
W est, Vi i ia   Wavcrlv \ a. 
W eelba er, ori cvene Dayton Va 
Wheele , M riel  Howardsville', Va! 
Wheeler, P yllis Lugenia hlkton .\1<1 
W et l, rothy Jean (Nurse) Kt. 2. Box 22A. Grantsville! Mc! 
Whil , Cor Jea ... Hd Kiagley Koad, Norfolk, Va. 
 e Dons  irgima  Kt. 2. Portsmouth, \ a. 
(VrUe »?ns NN l,Son Kt. 2. Cedar Bluff, \ a. 
W hite, M y Jeanette Berkeley Avenue. Petersburg. \ a. 
W ite ead, Mario tte M rdith Co rt land, \ a 
\Tiit se, abell yes 908 Hanover Street. Fredericksburg* \ a, 
• Princess An e, \ a. 
W u se Lthel M Kt. j. Staunton. Va. 
Wiley, ois  i i I - 4.--A Grav s b.ill \ illage. Fort Belvoir. Va. 
Wilke so Doro ouis Kt, 2. Evington, Va. 
Wil ins, ly ane 332 lames River l)ri\e. Hilton \ illage, Va. 
Wi s. S i ey Pe broke /i2 Michigan Avenue. Norfolk. \ a. 
Wi ins i gi i the ine Mt. Jackson. Va. 
Wil , Ma y M i  Mt. Crawford, Va. 
W li s. A rt . 941 W'va dot e Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Va. 
W il iams, b l 216 Ho g  Avenue, Norfolk 6. Va. 
W liams, Johanna tine 510 Homestead Av nue. Hampton, Va. 
W s. S i ley 1  College Avenue. No. 4, Norfolk, Va. 
Wi s i i izabeth Baskerville, Va. 
Wil i so M S bor -207 Suffolk Avenue, Petersburg. Va. 
W s, M  1601 Washington St e t, Hollywo d, Fla. 
W ls A ri - Gladstone. Va. 
Wi . lli lizabeth Box 188. Suffolk, Va. 
W i s , li th ■ Amherst, Va. 
W ls A 1 2 Randolph Avenue. Alexandria, Va. 
W ls , A ne 064 S. M son Stre t. Har isonburg, Va. 
W ls , abeth Rockbri e Baths, Va. 
W ils • Back River Road. Hampton, Va. 
Wils N cy t 3020 Stuart Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
W so . Shi y M r e 2906 Henrico Stre t. Norfolk 2. Va. 
Wi e, l lizabeth Rt. 1. Bridgewater, Va. 
Winn. b A . • Rt. 5, Danville, Va. 
Wisema , M ry M l n Rt. 1, Staunton, Va. 
W it , W i tred Jane Haynesville, Va. 
W fel, M aret  (Sp. M sic) 44 Weaver Avenue. H isonburg, Va. 
W - Rt. 2, Box 198, Charlottesville. Va. 
W P 1 th and E Stre t. W st Point. Va. 
W l , roly Damascus, Md. 
W d , bbi S Pete sburg, Va. 
W ise • Hylas, Va. 
W M . W ton 358 Oil Stre t. Harrisonburg, Va. 
W , Vi ane 1915 Colonial Avenue, Norfolk, Va. 
W y, J yn untiss • 744 Webster Avenue, Portsmouth, Va  
W ing n. t r Box 986. Ma tinsville, Va. 
W ig t An t Indian Head. Md. 
W ig t, is M ldred Moneta, Va. 
W ig t. M i Troy. Va. 
Wrig , Virg i - Moneta. Va. 
e tts, t  Ann Rt. 3. Chatham, Va. 
ts. yn t r  10(1  Broad Street  Altavista, Va. 
oun , A r y Doris 126 Brown Stre t. Appalachia. Va  
o , o M Nurse)  Dayton. Va  
Yo is. t Agnes Amherst. Va. 
Yo N i it Franklin Stre t. South Hill. Va. 
Zieg r, i Adean 3010 W il iamson Road, Roanoke, Va. 
g . l Win (Nurse) Kt. 1. Box 2.80, Har isonburg, Va. 
ir l . o i l dia..- Box 36. New Market, Va. 
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MADISON COLLEGE 
HARRISO BURG~ VIRGINIA 
., 
~ 
A STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
~ 
/Hem ber owthern Association of Colleges and Secondary chools 
Jl l em ber A m erican Association of T eachers Colleges 
Jll ember Association of A m erican Colleges 
\ 
"'1... ~ 
Coniers both A.H. and B .S. degrees in Education . 
Curricula lead ing to teaching in both elementary and ~ econda ry fie ld . . 
S pecia l four-year home economic - curricula for teachers, and home 
cconomi t . ~ pecia li ~ts in nutri tion, in ~ titutional management. and 
home demonstration . 
l~usiness education curricula ior teaching and for commercial ca reers. 
Liberal art cu rri cula leading to A.D. or B.S. degree. 
School of l\tlusic wi th comprehens ive program, leading to the Bachelor 
o f l\I u ic degree. 
Annual en rollmen t. 1.600. l·aculty o f )0. 
Located in the henancloah \ ' a ll ey. 
Elevation 1.300 feet with beautiful mo untain environment. 
Cam pus o i 60 acres. 
Twcnty- t\\·o co llege buildings. 
r1oth urban a nd r ural trai ning ~chool 
A thletic fie ld and tennis court . 
T wo gymnasiums. 
T\\U swimming pools t indoor and outdoor). 
College camp on Shenandoah River. 
Four-manual. two-manual, and electric organs. 
lVIodern equipment for sound -motion pictures. 
l\ Ioclcrn recording and broadcasting equipmen t. 
Approximate value college plant. $2.200,000. 
Appropria ted by Common\\'ealth for new bui lding and 
improvcn-:en ts, $862,500 . 
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•• 
Holding fa t to quality at thi~ time, 
whl'n quality i5 o urgently needed. 
is the hi<Th standard policy behind 
\\'alter ~teel-Fa~hionl'd l'quipmcnt. 
Here i an attractiYe I inc o i cab-
inets adapteJ to toclay's need in 
fine home.· _ Rea uti ful high. baked 
enamel finish "·ith beautiful chrome 
handle . Kitchen cabinets with acid-
re i ting porcelain top . 
'"'• 
. '~ 
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O A K AA O M T 
ALLSGNeHY COi/AfTY, PA. 
C. G. Price & Sons 
( SUCCES ORS TO BURKE AND PRICE) 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
. . . BONDS . .. 
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Telephone 16 





'"On The quare " 
AND 
Arcade Center Bowling 
Alleys 
40 ewman Avenue 
Harri onburg 
' Tirginia 








Y I RGI l A 
i  
successors to burke and price  
t-A- 


























Valley Gold Ice Cream 
VALLEY CREAMERY, Inc. 
Phone 575 
COMPLIME T S 
OF 
The PARISIAN Shop 




CITY SHOE REPAIR 
201 X. 1I ain ~ t., Harrisonburg, Ya. 
~ 
WORK EATLY DONE 
... CAB STAND AND OFFICE IN REAR OF Bus LoT ... 
• ax1 
Office Phone 1455----------- Residence Phone 251-W 
... Special Service For College Students ... 
Tf/ eok-Encl Trips to th e Fallowing Richrnond, W'ashington ., Roanoko 
Harrisonburg, Va. 24 Hour Service 
H S I  
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\R ER BROS. 
VIRGINIA 
STATE and STRAND 
THEATRE 
II ARRI ONBLR~ 
VIR G I N I A 
SHENANDOAH'S PRIDE DAIRY PRODUCTS 
~ : 
-~ 
All Shenandoah·~ Pride ).1 ilk and Cream Di. trihuted in Harri .... onhurg are 
Prucluced !Jy Farm E .... pecially Equipped, 'l\lecting the ~Io~t Rigid Sanitary 
Regulatiun · of City anti . late. 
--. 
...1 .... ~ 
... 1T.P lnt·ite Y our Inspection of Our Farm ancl Plant .. . 
~ 
PA TE RIZED MILK, CREAM. BUTTER~ BUTTERlVIILK, 
CHOCOLATE MILK, ""' K1l\f 1\JIILF 
~ 
FOR BETTER D.\TRY PRODCCT~ PHO:\E 32~ 
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA CO-OPERATIVE MILK 
PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
N  
IS AN  
S V  
A IN  
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LARGE AND MINIATURE 
RINGS 
ll1ail Inquiries Invited 
JAMES L. DECK 
-1-03 East Franklin Street 
R ICHl\riOND 191 V l RGINIA 
OF 
ce ......~ream 
LOEWNER1S DINNER BELL 
121 01}TH lVI AII'\ STREET 
PHOXE 4 15 
SERVICE IS SWELL 
AT THE DINNER BELL 
Open 6 :30 A. lVI. to 7 :30 P. lVl. 




T II E }{EXALL STOR£ 
. .. PRESCRIPTIONS ... 
P hone 1054 
7 E. :Market St. 1 H a rr i onbu rg1 V .a. 
 .  . ' . .  
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Save With Safety 
 
H R  tore 
  .  . . 
 
- . ris ,  
.. HOP . T 
VALLEY BOOKS 
FOR 
.._ CHOOL l.JPPLIE 
TATIOXERY 
Parker 51 and heaffer P en et 
~ 
2 . outh .:\Iain ~ treet 
MILES MUSIC CO. 
* 
RECORD . . . . BEET M 1.J IC 
RADIO ERVICE 
~ 
J5 Court Square 
Harrisonburg ...... \"ir<Tinia 
CO~IPLDIEI TS 
OF 
... MARKEY'S ... 
91 -Ot:TJI .:\lAC\ . TREET 













Co:uPLETE Foon ~lARKET 
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School Supplies 
V S S  
Stationery 
U
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C OMPLIM E TS 
O F 
HOSTETTER'S 
DRUG STORE, INC 
BY 
} ·ardl cy, Coty, Barbara Gould. 
T ussy R eclon . Ch en Yu. 
~ 




103 South 1Vla1n Street 
O F 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY 
JARR ELLE'S SHOE STORE 
92 S. ~Iain :t.. 1f arri~unburg. \ ·a. 
Phone 1..J...t5 
WE CA RRY A C OMPLETE LINE OF NATION ALLY 
AWVERTISEO P ETERS S HOE S FOR T H E FAM ILY 
VEL V ET STEP S H O ES F O R W O MEN . 
C ITY C L UB SH O E S F OR MEN 
WEAT H ER - 81 RD S H O E S FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
WE FIT S HOES BY '(-RAY 
. . . D ENTON S .. . 
On T he quare 
~ 
A D 
Official Discoun t to Students 
WE APPR ECIATE YOUR PATROr AGE 
OF 
RHODES JEWELRY CO. 
• 
25~ South ~lain Stred 
H at-ri. onh:.trg-, Yir~~inia 
OF 
McCRORY'S 
FIVE and TEN 
, 










) nlle .  
FLOOR COVERING 
, v ,  
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M St H rison . 'a  
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J\I P L I :\I E :\ T ~ 
OF 
··congratulations! Graduate ., 
" BETTER CLOTHING. DR Y GOODS, SHOES 
F OR Y OUR DOLLAR " 







Citr Bus en:ice 
~ 
PHONE 13 86J 
PARK VIEW , HARRISONBURG, VA . 
COM PLIME T 
OF 
JIM'S RESTAURANT 
390 X orth ~lain trcet 
0 0 0 
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"A SELBY SHOE" 
For Extra ·~ martne~~· 
For '"' olid Con1fort. 
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The Place That --ati ·fie: Tho e 
lf'lzo Are Fu r About 
-
Th eir Food 
John W . Taliaferro Sons 
~ 
SPOTTSW OOD B UILDI NG---50 SOUTH M AI N ST. 
H ARRISONBURG . . . . . . . . . V IRGI N IA 
~ 
EXPE RT WATC H AND JEWELRY 
REPAI RING 
~ 
• Engrat·ing and Diarnond 
'A 
ettzng 
COMPLET E LI N E OF 
PARKER AND SHEAFFER PENS, INK, 
AN D COLLE G E J EWELRY 
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LOEWNER'S MUSIC SHOP 
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R ECORD- . . . . . . . HEET j}Ju IC 
}lt:SICAL I~STRt::~I E~T 
A ccEssoruE 
• ~ 
17 E AST MARKET S TREET 
HARRISO NBURG, VIRGINIA_ 
J. D. WAMPLER & SONS 
• • • 
G R OCER -. 
• • • 
PHO NES 197- 198 
157 N O RTH MAIN S TREET 
HARRISON B URG. VIRG IN IA 
GIRL • • • 
For Lowr>.~t Cut Price 
GLENNS 
FAIR PRICE STORE 
83 MAIN STREET, H ARRISONBURG, VA. 
W E 
D eYelop and Print K odak Filn1 
Kavanaugh Hotel 
and Coffee Shop 
••• ~ 
North Main treet 
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JOSEPH NEY & SONS 
HEFNER'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
STATE THEATRE B U ILDING 
lt ladi nn r.oll (>ge 
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135 S OUTH MAIN STREET 
HARRISON BURG . VIRGINIA 
Location of -.ch ewel tore 
HARRISONBURG. VIRGINIA 
L YNCHBURG. VIRG INIA 
A LTA VISTA. VIRGINIA 
L EXINGTO N . VIRGIN lA 
D ANVILLE. VIRGINIA 
L URAY. VIRGINIA 
FOR 
1\E-\ T JoB OK NicE CLOTHE 
HAYDEN'S 
DRY CLEANING WORKS 
• ~ 
165 N O RTH MA I N STREET 
HA RRISONBURG. VIRGIN lA 
~ 
PHONE 274 
AT A A\l~G THAT PCT :\ f O:'\EY 
IN YOCR Pl..'JLE 
CHARLES STORES CO. 
Williamson Drug Company 
A DRUG STORE W ITH A SERVIC E 
THAT SERVES 
SPECIALIZING IN PRESC RIPTIONS , S ICK R OOM 
SUPPLIES. STATIONERY. CANDIES . AND 
THE E X C LUSIVE LINES OF TOILET 
P REPARATIONS A ND 
T PEATMENT 
' . 
HARRI SO NBUR G • . • • • • • • VIRG I NI A 
C 0 .\1 P L 1 1\l E ~ T 
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F. W. Woolworth Company 
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S ometimes it is the nature of a craft to create an unbreakable tie between 
itself and the worker in that field, a heart attachment equal to lifetime devotion. 
One familiar example is PRIXTIXG. Once editor, once composi tor , or press-
man ca tches the spirit of the shop , the spell is seldom broken. Like the odor 
of a camp fire , or a whiff of salt a ir, the beloved tang of printer's ink, symboli-
cal of a great profession , gets into your heart and soul. School Annuals 
::\Iagazines, X ewspapers and Special Printing. all smack of it. It is an invisible 
link that binds all intelligence together. It is the stimulus for creation in 
business or romance. This craftsmanship ~ this devotion to service and alert-
ness to business needs has nourished and developed an enormous industrial 
\' itality . and whichever way the course of the future runs , the printer will 
always find himself able to adapt his helpfulness to new opportunity. 
}·t·crrs of cxpt·rit'ltC:t? licl!i.'t.' tauyl1t us.' Priutiu q Pays Us Only Tr'ften It Pays 1-ou! 
MCCLURE PRINTING COMPANY 
THE RUNNELS PRESS 
COLLEGE A:\'X ALS AXD CATALOGS ..•. . . F INE ADVERTJSING PRINTING 
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NNU N FI ADVERTISING PRINTING 
W  hone:  inn  
On wa~ to cia -suppo.:;edly ... \\here "'-e .-pend free hours and rnone) (?) ... Human Dach-
hund? ... Secrets on the drhe ... Typicall) collegiate ... Engaged ... E,er)une' · friend ... ~luck 
funeral ... Back campus trip 
ay l ss—s iiposedly.. .Wher  w  s d free hours and money (?). an Dach- 
s . . .  ive.. h co legiate . . ngaged  .Everyone's friend... Mock 




,_. 'c1 har< l · 1· Cl h ' 1· • • ;> c ' h ;> Y 
_, t ee lllg . . . as-.c-.;-u .... s tl l un ..... ~ay you re ungry.... ou look co-ed ... 
Cuddle IJal>ic ... H ow aiJout a ri de? . . . Pretty? 1 should C\)! 
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anl f lin s . l ses— h !.. .Is it f ?...Sa ou're hungry ?.. .You look co-ed... 
b b es  o bo . . rett I l say! 
( 'ircular f ri ends ... ~lore action, plea l' ! ... \rVa iting? .. " 'Ninte r \\ 'onderla ml" ... \\'he n the 


























































C i ds..  M ti , please !.. .Waiting?.. ."Winter Wonderland"... \ hen the 
h ys com fr e.. . t irst ps.. . w e i for an education.. .Sharing... Homework... 
 
l>un't )tHI thmk I'm cute? ... \\h.lt clet:" it "a) ;, ... [l ocke) game .. The Humc 
lluuc;~: lmlt) ... lt could l>e Dot. but 1t 1s .\nn ... Jr iking ... Si ... t~r ... O ne too 
now down my neck 
















































Do you t in . W a does t s y ?  Hock y e. o e M eme : 




Cnlhe before the dancc ... \\ olfc ..... \ date fo r dance \\ l'Ck end! ... \\hat a stght 1 ... l>ccora-
tions ior Crl rman Cluh dance ... \ \\Orkout. . . Open the door, Richard 1 ••• \\ hl·n the hride 































olTc ce.  W lfe..  A wee  !.   i t!.  I )  
ti l Ge b wo t.. . i hard!.... W e b  
w e !  . l  . o e se  
Paint and more paint. .. ~foonlight and roses ... Love that man ... All fenced in ... upper hags 





























int.. M onli ht a roses. . Love that man Ml fenced in .S per hags 
t. Na gain.. . - s. . he goals act . he perpetual bridge game 
The apex ... O ur housemothe r . .. A teache r' pet ... ~now lady . .. :\Irs. Ca ldwe ll ... Hurrying . . . 
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